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~ 1 1 IH.N I I HMH, n A'lvanre, $2.oo a viaAr; 
^ 
.tr, $2.1’Ml, at the* expiration of the 
’•is.. I t iim«. K>»r one xijnniT, (onelwh 
'Hu, f | no f,,r one week, ami 2!S 
T h -ill>**i'<jueiit Inwrllon. A frai'tlon of 
i* harire*l an a full one. 
; in miii<»rly.4*'l amenta fi»r the Jour- 
» n v\ iKhlnatoii st., ItoMton. 
It •. I X x, Tremout Temple, 
ii A < <»., I<» state st., IhmUni, ami 
I > « !h;|' n \ 
I- W I'litntrtoii Hi., IImhIoii. 
■ » A In spriin*st.. New York. 
Ill !k U'SS. Ni*u York. 
•• l l i■ ini:t)iik money or i|i**<lrlu# lo 
< < ■ haiitfi I, mtiHt »tate tin* 
tin »|M*rha- I*4*4*ii Mteiil,an well 
111 ll II 1- III tfo. 
n lM I'M If# A Nil (il All MASH 
1 It t \'ll 1-lllK pllhlUI|4al| III 11(4* 
-i.iii lo ih4* ourl. 
|<l‘ -l« 'l t" I lk4* l|Oll4«a Ilf (III* 
I- ilia- Ii4*'| lo I hi* | i.a | hi It 
ipi m»w iim*«I. Kor llinlatn i', 
"" ‘-i'-'H|iihm |* iiahi in | 
" I < im'iit I- mailc, 11m date 
•!"’»• 'I. ami si list Kilt 
I im»i> m*.k i ii a i riikiu 
i)IKI*.4 i siih^i'iihi'fH In arn ara 1 
.n : Hu uinm ilui*. 
■AhM GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD 
'' III'lit 'lil t suggestions, fuels. 
.. ""Ii' iti'il from liiiii»i l,i'c|i- 
,■ ir'l> in r«. \it.|r<--- \grl- 
•ii'iial I mil-.-, |{< lfli-1 Main".] 
^ and bUKSi'Ntioiis 
""i MVl ii iU *. 
he .ii1 ms emmti Ics 
i i■ ';have tlii'ii atteii 
■ ,1 teams ('ll11>l<I', ('ll 
iii working their 
■I Hi ise countries only 
i Inn sc? in tidd w ork. 
t a iiicis use oxen, asses, or 
lc cat little anil are 
M • i.\ I n ins arc tilled hy 
in' I'he annuals that 
i .lie I'.iinily, and 
.. ttic |il"wnig. liar 
1 teaming I 'ci 
i;gage in farming 
.a n \ al iens pat ts 
t j'l'dit liy taking a 
'll '.at tint s mi the other 
I'wocows may lie pur- 
: ■ ■ than tile price nl' 
i team ni horses, and 
It, ii tu .st kinds of work 
" in the tield. 
'-I class nt t.ii liters, 
•' ■ ini'ii. and it hers, lay 
■ ai tin", havc a, tIm pm 
Ini -i-' atid the tu ecs 
I In ate tlifii obliged In 
j■■ "t1 ci tlicm, as horses 
re Much of the 
ted In the team, 
-. and keep in ... 
t "at .a "tlicr valuable 
•i t shn( mg lmrses and 
nil In"-s is considerable, 
"I In the use of oxen 
■ wen it hy families will 
u am 111 use ex pen 
'•ii w hose capital is bin 
I Ini ail s will do well 
it lln y can not dispi use with 
• i1 i hey lia v e t Im means 
1 nil'.at depriv ing their 
■ ,h Hi eolnfol t s if life. 
M HIM .Vi' I I > l-t X I S, 
! :11111111<-1 o| accidents 
tin ii" nl mow ing and 
nil" I ''ii' as the mini 
" imii'.isi'. \ few years 
'nati'd I hat a I n go a pi n 
■a ■" 1 t heir Ii v ci- or limbs nt 
!c '■ a maeli im was used 
I e,.| |||'I I' musket halls 
I I «■ ti at h-1 ale 'il ha rv esl 
a I ."I Ii"A W bill the 
■1 ii i. mli' has la Hell oil to 
i1 ."an inai.'ilaettirers. 
m mg machine iieei 
;' ■ t n ." to kcv end causes 
'‘''"III in 11 hi refill about 
* mg .. ii" longer nl 
a .n t, in as a sort of 
i "i ■' ali- no longer at ■ 
nii v n w 1.1 cutting 
uni" r nt in ri'S of grass in 
II -11 net im have been 
w 111-i e machines am 
■.t i<i s.'iit injuries to mu- 
(•' t'"ti- who manage them 
11 < 1 lid it lie side 
i '' 'i•' "I hushes, ,\ ma 
: employ cd to ('III 
g> it Hat ions like these. 
tew mi which the hand 
i' al.•' nekic should Hot lie 
.'<•'! t"i harvesting crops. 
Mills sl'ii vl:. 
"W s eiiiitains on an aver- 
I |" t' ei nt. "t saccharine sub- 
the sugar of milk. It 
•' nuy silg.ll III lieing hall! 
u!I t, di-sol v e, and less 
It vwholesome article of 
■ aily l"f nildien. It lias long 
op ■; "1 hy lioni" upatliie physi- 
'materia! w ith which to com- 
bat agent- i mil recently its 
ha t,' ll iesliicted to Svvil- 
a a places in (iermany. 
! ■ I I i U itle, iit ( leveland, 
■ d tm- matuifaeliire of sugar 
h a!" at Hudson, in 
I market for the arti- 
e j. lie has recent 
wan |, and now uses up 
-la d by a large couiiner- 
.' ■ .-•• la. ton 
■' "f water, sugar of milk, 
n- "t butter, and curd and 
!h, atei may he evapor- 
to the sugar, ivy boil 
II ai: open kettle. This 
a large proportion of 
1 addition of the white of 
: kind el albumen, will en- 
e" iir>-r to mniove the re- 
I ■ a le v is now quite clear, 
a -lib to eon), when the 
ili/e on tile bottom and 
t vessel. |{v placing small 
"1 inches ol broom-corn in tlie 
■ y -t als will ha deposited on« 
■ in).roved process consists in 
a ilie v iijiotation in a vacuum 
employeil by the refiner 
a "gar In a highly -rat elii d 
■ 1 the aporatlon ol the water 
t!' ■ i "d w it bout I lie employment 
":<al heat 
" ■ l ;. -Ki ll l nl: lloMK ksk. 
In n" would like lo enlarge 
nl.-, Imt find it difficult lo 
■ :< nil seed at the price it or- 
• ". tor. I lies ha e no clover- 
t il ii own, and,there is none in 
Ii well tor them to know 
■ < 1 nia_v he sown w ith tlie chilli, 
■ pie-peet ol its germination 
a in eirruinstallccs. The first 
si i lines not perfect i*s seed. 
h ordingls he cut early, so as 
oml en p siitlielent time 
I la- 11 oml growth should 
* 'he hio.-aoms have hccome 
la Talk ■ gis e indication of 
Mtei it i- mowed it, should 
in oi windrows till it is very 
■ '• ired. I lew and light rain's 
ire the seed When ipiitc dry, 
■ ■' ill; it eosermg, may lie hcat- 
.. ith a light liail m'small sapling 
ilm long llooi. It must lie kept 
i 1 liin till the time for sowing in 
■ eg I lie -talks from which the 
Iiei-u |i loosed UI'C of little Value 
To.ai though -heep will pick them 
■ use eniisidei aide henclit from 
I ia may lie used to good ud- 
la dding horses, or thrown in 
P p‘ a and lie converted into ma- 
< lo. i-i grown on land that is (pille 
I*a ally produces the most seed, 
'■■oil 'lues not become parched by 
.*'K that u likely lo prevail during 
paiiot summer, [Kxehaiige. 
Mhnitriiig J,um Da. 
1 "ii lueeding for aeveral yearn 
-i mte 'iioiuicntof the(‘ouutry 
" «"‘“l many grade aheap: 
'■'i wt mi i in- Hontbdown and Cot*- 
i'a Uii'•< iiicimiati market, flavin# 
■ ii 1 '<* "ii" early in tlie aprlng, 
,..,i i/io-Ah to lie iliree or four inclii’H 
/ i- ..hearing lime; anil, having 
,<<<), lit leaving tliia on that it grew 
to lie very long dm inn the summer 
months, and they would lie In tlie shade 
and pant on account of the excess of 
woo), while their dams w ere out niar.iun, 
I came to the conclusion tu try an experi 
incut, by shcaiinu some, and leaving 
Home unshorn, to see il there would he 
any difference when sprinn eaine. In 
the sprinn ol |s7ti I sheared two, and loft 
the lest (from which I received a little 
over one pound per head, and sold il al 
twenty six cents per pound.) Well, the 
i(“stilt was simply wonderful. Those two 
that I sheared came up in the tall and 
looked like my ycarbons. They were 
till, and while then wool was not <p111• ■ so 
loon as the lest, it was mueli thicker and 
eeined to nrow much faster duritin the 
xx Intel than those I did not shear. They 
-tood the winter mueli belter, and hy 
shearing lime in 1-77, they sheared more 
wool (hemn very near as lonn as tin* 
others and much thicker.) and were mueli 
iarner and better c.ery way. I was 
simply surprised. This experiment in 
din ed me to try anain in 1*77, by shear 
inn one hall Hi my flock of lambs, and the 
result was about tin* same, and tin* next 
sprinn (1*7*) I sheared ail hut two, they 
bcinn I liorounhIired, out of Canada ewi -. 
and thinkinn that h.v leaving the wool on 
I could sell them belter in the fall Ibr 
breeders, hut It hi lid this to he a mistake, 
tor in the fall I showed these two at the 
Fair, and also Home of tho.se (hat I had 
sheared, with some that hail just been 1 
brounht from Canada on purpose to show 
(they not bcinn sheared either ) and the 
result was that those that had been 
sheared, were niven the lirst premium. 
A Good Farm Horne. 
I >r. lairing,! 'ommissioiicrof Agneiillnie, 
thus describes a good lai in horse in a lale 
issue 'I I lie Hill i|] New Yorkci 11e sllell111 
he well balanced, stiong and sagacious. 
Ills head should be mild, clean, long, t x- 
piessivc. Ilis ear should be of medium 
si/.e ; bis eyes full, clear and gentle. Ill- 
neck .should be well arched, muscular, 
and ol medium length. Ilis shofildei 
should be strong and solid at the base; 
of good width from the elbow to point ol 
the shoulder, sloping moderately and 
strong at the top with withers not too 
sharp. Ilis back should be straight, lirm, 
hairy, having what Virgil calls a ‘double 
spine,’ and joined to the rump by an even 
mass of muscle. Ilis |ups should be 
compact rather than raw*or prominent : 
iiis stille well rounded: his rump hand- 
somely developed : his tail a i cl led slight 
ly from the attachment to the body 
Ilis legs should be straight, well corded, 
with strong joints and wide below the 
knees and bocks. The pasterns should 
be somewhat shell, but elastic. Ilis feet 
should be round, open at the heel, dark 
colored, with an elastic frog, and with 
a line grained tough, homy siinature. 
Ilis billrel should I" ioiiiid. hi ele t 1 
deep. Ilis wind should be strong and ! 
bis digest ion pei feet. Now, a horse of 
this description may be o| any si/e from | 
'11111 pounds to l .sin, a ,iny In /lit lioin 
I-1 bands te il. | o baud' ol any eolm, 
illliougli bays, browns, oriels, and grays I 
are t lie best, and be will he capable ,.| ! 
great endurance on the road or at the 
plough, lie slloiih! lie selected With let 
el'enec to the wolf, he is to peifr'im alld ! 
Ibe lot alii) in wbieli he is to |i\ e 
I it I’ I H1 I tills W|;i,i is m Min i: 
The eustoimii) lost from poor and dc | 
Ib’ieiit feed m midMimimr, when grazing I 
is the sole dependence fu| the ailniner ! 
Iced Ibr the herd, is abom Iwo-hm,, of 
wlial ‘Ao(|Id base been supplied through 
the entile season. W hen a held has ! 
bet'll pel milted to sill ill!, lion dl ought, 
It not <IIII;, gis e ■ Il milk through all I be 
remaining pul I ol the season, but jidiics 
Up entirely Set) 111II e h Si o|ie|' tli.ill wla'li 
ibe I low is kept i ight up to its maximum 
men llle all the time lb Ills wliiebale 
lull Jed, go dl) on an average only about 
"lie mouth in the sear, while thoi e which 
sittl’ei from a dimight ix to ten week in 
I lie hot pal I ol I lie season, Willi lio e X t I a 
Iced, go dry on tlie average about thtee 
months. Animals pinched in the summer 
gel poor and w anting in \ ignr, o i hat 
they ilo not stand the w Intel well, and 
yet it costs more to winter such a herd 
than il does a fleshy one. To subject 
cows, to a lack of feed when they should 
be doing their best, brings disaster in 
every ipiarter, and inlliets losses upon 
the owner which keep him struggling 
with poverty from year to year, and bs 
distressing and discouraging, make him 
dissatistied with 11iw business, and life an 
up-hill journey. [National I .; I’ Stuck | Journal. 
The Camilla Farmer says: \ lew sim- 
ple rules in the arrangement of ilosver 
beds will materially enhance the elicet 
produced. Among these are 
I \void placing rose-colored next to 
scarlet, orange, or violet. 
Do not place orange next to y ellow 
nor blue next to violet,. 
•f While relieves any color, but do 
not place it next to yellow. 
T Orange goes well with blue, and 
yellow with violej. 
o. Rose color and purple always go 
well together. 
Brighton Cuttle Market. 
Ti so v \ .1 line in 
A mount.of atoi’k at market: Cattle; J-77; ,-herp 
amt l.'imliH, J*2-; tat hogH, I.'i/.hu. 
1*i-1«*«h of hoct rattle tr JtHi 1I> live weight, extra 
quality, #i; >.W; 7'»; Hist, Mtyh 1V*. arr.iml, 
ij11 ; third, $.'{ (i‘l *.t (j l ‘i.'i; poorest grade- o| eoarM* oxen, hulls, ete., ,f,{ muy.l .M». 
liBghlon II ides, 7 '4 V' ll». Ilrighton Tallow, 
[' «tt‘r If1!’* Country llhlea, light ones, i;1y 7< If* It,; he.iw. (j 71 a «• tr it, Country Tallow, I//!',< {/ it,, < alt >klus, 11 it Vi V' It,; Wool Skills, $1 ,7'mjJ On ; l.amh >kius, Mir rarli; sheared .sheep skins' „Mr eaeh. 
""l| I- Hill.,. The an|i|,|v of Western sheen 
nml linnlis In market were nioatly owneil hv hnleh- 
era are I eoat, lalele.l at the yar.la,' al.oiil lie same 
tlioae lii one «eek into, sheep oslina from 
I*.’lieI lamlia from igi'.e. v It, live weiahi mi 
oral Immlreil of llmae brenuhl In this week are in leieleil for the Knallah marketa. 
swine I'l-leea of I at llo^s have ileellneil will,in 
lire paal week, eo-llny from iijT'.e IS II.. live 
weight. .Ml ow'neil by hnteliera. 
No Puffery. 
Nothing ran hr more olfemdve In enliven nlbm- 
journalism than hidiaet imiuale pufl'erv l;m it. 1- a 
pleamiro to apeak candidly and rorrr< liv in pi « 
of mijHi a medbine an Hunt’ ICcinrdy for tin- kid 
imyn, bladder, liver, and urinary organ**; a api r| 
li* ami positive rurr that harLberu before the pub- 
lie f'»r twenty live year.**, and ban learned from -ill 
ferlng and the grave even the virfim* of hrigbl Idneane. t he fneb* In regard In limit'n llemedv, 
the great kidney and liver medicine, are attested 
by high authority. 
The Hlang plnaae, "a dead mire thing,* Inis been 
mipereeded by the elegant exprcaaion, "a deceased 
HUiety.” 
luilk* Who Itloai. 
What a great number there an Imw unromlorl 
able it makea them ; it. la almonl impo Ibh l ot I hone 
a III tried to enjoy lile. In my private prarliee I have 
a I way a found Sulphur I JIM ern to be the be -1 remedy. 
All who are tlma troubled hhould line it. 
‘2V2i\ Miin. I nr. ( mi i»h, lioninn. 
If a woman Joaea her voire driving out eidekena, 
roulil alio he ea I led a hlaekamith ? She rertalnly 
would he a hoiirae-ahevver. 
If You arc It u Inn) 
in health from any eanae, eapeelallv from the ime 
of any of the thoiiaand noatriiiiiH Mini promise an largely, with long lleMMona teatlmonlalh, havt no 
feat Itenort to I lop Hilton* at once, and in a abort 
lime yon will have the moat rohiiat and blooming 
health. 
A JerHcy I lly undertaker adverllve* that lie fur. 
hIhImo every re<pd*lle for a “funeral." lie mn«l be 
a doctor a* well a* an undertaker. 
I'erfeet liealtli depend* upon a perfeel condition 
of the Idood. Pure Idood compter* every dl*ea*c and given new life lo every deeayed or .lire* hd 
part, strong nerve* and perfect dlge-ilon enable* 
Mil* *y*tem lo viand (lie nlioek <>f Hiidden elimalie 
eliange*. An oeea*lonal n*e of Brown’* Iron I si 
ler* will keep yon In a perfect *|.alc of lieallli. 
Don’t He deceived Hy other Iron preparation- *ald 
to he jiiMl aagood. The genuine In made only hv Brown fJheniTrnl t'omminy, Baltimore, Md So|i| 
hy all dealer* In tnedielne*. 
The Kagle tell* of a Brooklyn woman who I* *o 
clean that *he *ei uh* off her vlme* with hot water 
and *oap every day. 
Million* HIven Away, 
Million* of Bottle* of Dr. King’* New Dlneovery 
for CoiiMiirnplIon, t ough* and K’old*, have been 
given away a* Trial Boitle* of the large *)/<■ 'l id* 
enormon* outlay would I*' dl*a*lron* lo the pro 
orlntor*, were, II, not for the rare nierfl* pu*ve**ed 
)>y till* wonderful tnedielne. t all al II II. Moody’* Drug store, and gel a Trial Bollle /nr, and Iry for 
your*elf. It never full* hi cure. 
Tho Uiuo Jay. 
< > Mine .lay up in Hi" inapi" In-", 
.duikliiK ymir lliroal w iili Mir-U of glee, 
I low did you Itappi u lo Im* ho Mil"? 
I»id y oii deal a l»il of 111" lake for your erod, 
And f,i»i"ii lilii<* \|o|(*i- into your o *t? 
'I "II ui". I pray yon, loll ni" till"! 
I >id y on dip your wliitf* in ii/mv dye, 
Wli"ii April Im-kmii lo paint lli" nky. 
'Thai w j- pal" with lli" winter'" -lay ? 
or wen you hatched from a Idm h"!l Mii/lit, 
Neath lh< warm. |/old !*r< a*! of a -unheam 
llfriit. 
My llj" river oil" Idm* "priiitf day ? 
< Mill" .lay up in flu* mapl" Ina 
A-to*dliK your ‘•am y le ad al ni", 
W ith ii"Vr a word for my (pied foiling. 
I’rav. < < a-" for a moim ill y our “lltitf-a-llnk." 
\ nd h< at hIi"|| I l< II you wind I Hunk. 
'i on )»oiini«>| |>ii of tin -prin^r. 
I I Idnk u Ik it Hi" fail i"- mad" III" llowr*, 
'lo^mw in llnxmerry field* of our*, 
l*«-i ivv inkle- and v lolH- iare, 
'I Ik < w i- left (»f lli" -priii|*‘- own odor. Mil", 
Mlelll v In fa-llinil a flow r who**" Ini" 
\V mild le ri"li"i* than all and a- fair. 
>o putfimr their w iu together, they 
Ma(|" (>iK k r* a I Mof-oni -o hriyrhi and pay, T in lily Im >i(|" jl *ccin* d Murrol. 
\nd ihcii they -aid **\V( will !»»•- if in air: 
So many Mil" Mo»«mni» prow cvcrv wli(*i'". 
I ."I I Id* pi "1 fy oil" Im- a Idl'd !" 
(Sii-ati Hartley Swell, in Si. Nieljolac foi Inly. 
Mnmio Wells' While iimr. 
I wa- i 11 \ ilnl f < a I ii ik'Ii |»ail> in «>n« of tin 
inland 4*1 f ii of I’eiiu-x lxatna not loiif/ ap>, and 
xva- miH’li iin|>iv-MmI hy the appearance of one 
of ili< youn-'T ladi* present. She xvas not 
beautiful. hut mi it '-<1 th** -trikiiitf ehara«t**ris- 
lie- of a brilliant. fi* -!i complexion and a pro- 
fusion of hair, xx hit** a*; -now, which win* 
xx * >u n* I on III*' lop ol Iht 1 ii *:i * I after t h* fashion 
"f Ma*lia/»*'s *• .Maiipii-* h**|on^iiifr to Mrs. A. 
'I Stewart. She xva- very men\,a p»od talk- 
• r. ami. I inn-i confess, I contrived to occupy 
tin* larpr part *»f her attention with that l* ii- 
*!• m*v towards moiiopolizin- the he-t xvhieh the 
liioiu* nf a fiords I ha I I am I old Is ofp n observed 
hy my familiars. 
A »ti i- bidding a*li< ii I** Hi** ladies. I turned to 
tin* oh|i-in- friend who had been my sponsor 
al tlie-c iucideiilai piyrlie-of and casual- 
ly remark* <1. aft«*r talking somewhat *»f my 
liexx ii 1111;i i 111 a 11* *•* : 
“Hy dove, xx hal hair! It accents Inr whole 
appearance. Wasn't she Itlekx !<» achieve II 
x mill}:;" 
.My ft icud removed his ei-ar. 
“I hal depend* **n hoxx you look at il. I am 
inclined to think, taking thiiip hy ami larp', 
that -In* was. I douht. however, if *h*-wouldn't 
-ax lo-dax that the price was rat her larp*. And 
I Wa-a pi' tly hi- price. |>o\ou lik*--lories? 
I'm minded to till yoiiom .il you like, about 
that xvhife hair you admin -o nnii*h." 
N\ xx* ill ox < r lo lie hop | and -om* lliiiiff 
like III!' lux fli* 111 I told Die ; 
N • ■ ii haxi no idea, y on eii x people, Ha mP r- 
-I XV • coil III IX people take III 1 li<* < oil I I hip- of 
you nt: folk*. I'rom tla* lime Ilarrx Well- lu- 
pin lo -idle in lo Mamie < lau-m at church 
-o< ial«. until their niarriap in the l*ir-f I’m — 
by teriau * ■ 1111 r«* 11. Ha* * iilir** community -ax* 
in i nu t * on-id* r 11 i * 11 f*» III* ir atlair-. Manii*'- 
falher. -I*»hfi < laiisen. wa- and i-now a proni- 
iiieni iiinii--ioii in* r<*liant. in in rally eon-i*b 
'I'd* ml has alxxays lived tit least like 
a man "I in* an-. Mamie xvas putty, dashing, 
a local belle ami a -real fax "Hi*'. Harry*- fam- 
ily Ii x * *1 a I xx mil* from town, and they, ton, 
iir* p* opl* «d n polal i ni in 111** *•< uuty < iId 
•Ink W * II- r*pn -» nt* •! u-a few tun*-in the 
I* ^islat nr* ami ha- a* <*iimulat< *1 in *»n** way 
and aiiotInr a hamboiii* pr tp* rly. 
lie mania-*' xva* in *\<rx wax a -uilabl* 
"ti Harry \\a« educated al I’rfm** ton, ami 
allhotiidi Ic had atom Him* tin npulalionof 
l»* iuu xx il*t, lie had *nb*T«'»| d**xvn. and x\a-af 
any iai< -mh a frank, manly >0111112 lelloxx 
1 hat In* xx 1- -« 11* rail;. loiirtx*n any indb* r« 
t ion. 
N- I say, Hi- mail' air* xx as Hi* occasion of 
O' nd f< job-hip Mami'- falli* Y piX «• Ic r-all 
iHiii-uallx pM»*l send*of. and tin' *1* tails x\*i* 
■ hi far and xx Id*' Ihrollldl lie slate, llaiix 
had -Midi'd laxx. allhoiiLdi 11*• didn't Max* much 
im linaiioii for Ii, th* old man thinking hi- j-o- IIHc I « speri« n**** mi/hl -• rx' Hairy in fhal 
v\ ami had tiled down into a countr. m»- 
f a 1 x di iv. in- up d- < d- and dollu/ hack xx ofk of 
that oil. l ie y live* about tour mil*■« mil of 
toxxn. a lid txxo mil' | lom nil) .1 ck'-, ||e had 
built tIm*tn a pi* Hy ui" deni **otlap* *»n a detach* 
1 d p«*rIl**u of In farm Hairy ha*l In- oillce, 
an ornamental Hill'* -irm liH'*, a 1 xx rod« from 
1 Ir b«»ii-* and tli* i'* He x IIv* *1 1* happv 11* fxx** 
bird-. 
<#rn*In:• 11y llaiix pick'd up hu-lm **• iml 
linally ihrou^Ji ids faili<*i In becalm iru*l<« 
i"i* th* Minoi In Ir-. Tie y xx* r< an *»»ld lot of 
< Idhlr* n, xviih a hall*cia/> mother ami m» en»l 
“I eoai lamb ami mining hixesimeiit If xx.i* 
a P»"d I hin.*' I "l* I Iai 1 y }dlli"U;/h 11 -ax < a Oaf 
«1 rally la/x man -mm* additional xvurk. 'lb* 
xx or* I tiling xva- that il obllpd him 1** p> In 
s< ranlon now ami tInn and hax« Mand* ) mi 
may lina-u.e that Ili**l« xva* a p*»o»| *|. al *d x 1*11 
I lit/ al tin lion-* of txvo -mh popular xoiuiy* 
people, and that III** b III ndie -11. Il h of load 
xva- pei 11 rally k* pi prefix warm. S\ h< Ii Harry 
had I o -o a xx a v Mamie xx oil I* I p I ill Ini* plnelojl 
and drlx• in town, ami III* r»- xva- alxx.ix- soim 
of t In y oiin;2 people r* ady lo -o out aild k*« p 1 In 1 company. Ilarrx always in-i-ted that sin* 
mimln'l -tav alom*. I’m* a law-abldln;/ Slab* 
xx* hax* a pretty* mupli *1- in* nt in It, and 
although xx** hax* n’t had lum li to complain of 
In re. tin re i- a p in-rat sen*** of um a-in* 
1 »m* A up'll-1 afternoon Ilarrx had an uin\- 
pe* i* *| summon- topi to ><ranton about a nil 
• •unneclcd with tin Minor In ir*. II* had r«- 
e* ntly sold fcohi»* of their property ami had l*« * 11 
making xarioii- < «#lI* < 11011-. xxhn h l«*fl in hi- I 
liamb aliolll £loOO. When In* found In had lo 
-o oil’ a I a few in* nin nl s’ notice, In* wrapped up 1 
a bundle of paper- and this money and took 
tin in into tin house. Mami* xva- making: prep- 
arations for a picnic they Were to p* to tin- next 
day ami b**-p *| him t*» wail until tin day after. 
“lint, my dear child. I haven*! linn* * x< n to 
P* lo town and pul tin*.-** in Iln* bank, so you'll 
hax** to lake can* of them. I'll try and p t 
back in two days nt the furthest, meanwhile 
nobody w ill know that tin* mom y i- Iht**." 
Then In* explain***! to Ikt th** value of th* 
papers an*l handed In r a **an\ a- ha-, in whi**h 
xvas tin* tjMoOO belonpiij/ to tin* Minor heirs. 
•• W'hen* xx ill I keep il, Jlam ; n.tw'inthe 
malt i*<*s-«*s !**'’ 
‘•.Iii-i like a woman! \<*. Hut I declare I 
don’t know where in tell you. The most inse- 
cure place apparently b often tin* most secure. 
Any place, dear, hut between tin* mattresses. 
I leave that to von. Hut you must -mini it, if 
necessary, xvilh your life, for remember tin* 
money b not om-, ami al all hazards I am re- 
sponsible. I don't really suppose then* i- tin* 
Ica.-t d ittpT, for im one knows I have it. Hut 
om* 011-ht to take proper precaution-, and I he- 
'd yon'lint t*» admit any tramps while I am 
from Tell Sarah not even to allow tln in to 
-top Ion- * nou-li lo eat a biscuit." 
•‘All ripht. dear; xv won't let tin* tramps li.iv a drink even, ami I'll take ear*- of the 
money, y 011 may In* sure." 
Harry bade hi- wit’** pnnl-hy and Mami' pix** 
up 1 In picnic. At the end of txvo 'lays she re- 1 
*•' i\ ed a t**l* -ram from him, say in- In* had been 
detained, and I*11 in- Iht to p*l s*inn* one to -tax 
with In r for two days, when In* would be at 
lmine. Sin* drove into town and om* of her old 
friends went out with In r. Al the end of two 
flays sin* luid another tele-rain -ay in- In* w as 
detained until the next day. Her‘friend went 
home, ami in place of Harry rumen third tele- 
-rani.aml so every * lay for im days In* was ex- 
pected home, and every day **;inn* a *li-appoinl- 
111- lelc-rani. Hy this time -he had heroine a**- 
• uslom**d to her cliarp*, w*hi**h sin luid set lik** 
a hair of seed-beans in a comer of a dark closet 
<>P« nin- from her room. 
Iln afternoon of tin* tenth day was a hot, 
nimky afternoon. Mami** had pun* up -lairs to take 11 nap ami refresh before * I r* i up lo 
mh « I I lan*y, Who xvas expected home after tin* 
loiip'st ah-ence In* had ever mad** from her. 
After a Hun* Sarah **am«* up ami lol*l her II" 1 * 'V1' :i Hamp down stairs who wanted 
soiin tbin- to eat ami who v oiildu'l h***lrix* ii 
oil. 
V»ii oughtn't In leave him a minute alone 
Sarah. Co down ami watch him and I will 
come down and send him nil." 
>||C dl'CS.-ed lie!-I |r <p|ieklv and Weill down 
stairs surprised to find how fate it laid grown. 
When -Im reached the kitchen she (mind also a 
messenger with another telegram which an- 
nounced another disappointment, Imt the next 
day without fail. Harry wrote, lie would heal 
home. A~ Mamie turned into tlu- kitchen she 
heard the tramp and Sarah in evident dispute. 
••Ye*.." said the fellow, “when that time 
come- jour mistress will have another ironing 
table, Im Iping yon, instead of wearing her Sun- 
day clothes every day." 
“An* a pollin' everything for me to do over. 
I think I see her. I've work enough to do," 
answered honest Sarah, not disposed to have 
a elnil o\cr her work. 
Mamie found a graceless-looking fellow, un- 
shaven and ill-dressed, who with a certain gen- 
tlemanly instinct, rose up as she came in. 
“I suppose in> girl told you we had nothing 
for you. and that it will he a great kindness if 
you will leave u- as soon .as possible." 
“Yes, she did just that, madam, hut I look it 
upon myself to believe it wasn't so urgent, The 
truth i-, I’m very hungry and dead tired, and I 
didn't belJcvi but that yo|| Would give me some 
filing to eat; at least I've waited to ask you in 
person." 
Women are soft-headed creatures. Mamie 
went and got Idm something to eat Im /self. 
The darkness that had t ecu increasing for some 
time came down rapidly and there hurst one of 
those ferritic thunder sforim that gather so stid- 
denlv and with such force in this country. Al- 
ter its strength was spent and I remember 
that, it wiis the most violent of the season 
there fell Head) sheets of rain that brought 
Hock Creek over the bridges before morning. 
“Madam, it*- no u-e talking. You can't mean 
to send a fellow out in such a storm,*' said flic 
tramp as the three stood on the porch watching 
lie* storm, 
“I'm soiry, hut I've no nlnce for >011." 
“Wind In a house lik* lids. If* a pjfy there 
Imi’I a oranny for ii dowaway. I sslaw waJkln# 
around II, widfln# for iIm» #irl, and II woom* h> 
nn- Il ou#lit lo ho alii*' lo hold lliroo pnoplo," 
“You iiro vory Importhunf. I loll you I iiavo 
no plaoo for you, and llio dorm; U alromly 
hrnakin# aw ay/* 
A** win* wpoko ovon lli*' rain outdo down in 
hlitidlti# whoofw, and li#|jtttfu# wtbakod lln 
In av< li-, 
**H oil** ho Mild, onro|o»*dy, “wodoi|*i #o nun Ii 
<•11 iiifinin'i'* on tlio road, Inil I know I wouldn't 
wood a do# out Mioli a ni#hf a** tbU. I'm not 
a narth'iilar oluip, h-adwlwo not nowaday*, and I’ll lui’to in inwi*| on your #lvin# uni wmim wort 
of windier, If li% only your do# k* nm l.‘‘ 
I'ln man w|»ok«- wllli docUiou. ,ilumi< loll 
Unit aftor all lln v wop* roiillv In bU p< w* r. 
am I powwildy ii ml#lii i*< wort h wldlo to do 
oh III) w dial win- ssoiild proha Ms ldi\o lo do 
at la**l. 
**l will koop you on om oondillon/’ “In’ -aid. 
“Tin !<• I- a loft to llio houwo, a “orl of #arrol, 
w lili'li in \ory oomforlahlo. It i* < In** d w ith a 
trap-door, and yon may “loop on tin loiiu#o 
ilioi-o if \on ns ill allow u- to look lln door "ii 
lln* ouUldo/* 
**HI(“- m> “lain mnl #arhr“ !** In widd look fit# 
at In*r • urioiidy, “I don l oaro win n sou look 
I In* door." 
Tln-s look him up wlairw, and In* idimhod up 
lln whop ill I ii* Htalrw. Tlio ssoiinif dun tin- 
door a*» In* polilolv had* tln-in #ood [nl#lit, and 
lln \ fawlom-d lln- padlock. Imarin# him chucklo 
to himwolf aw In* kn kod otlfilw hootw. 
“I d take tin* koy, mum.** wald Sar.'jih. Mamin look lln k< v with In r. and tin tss<» do 
M,ond'*d to -hill up tin- houwo. A ft nr limy h;ni 
made osorylldn# woouro lln*) svonl hank up 
wiairw. 
oil iiiii-I -leep hi my room to-night. Sarah." 
th iniMro* -aid. Sarah dragged in la r he.I- 
d* ig mid unale a pallet on the floor, and then. 
aln,r tla* eii-twn of women, they examined the 
elo-et-, looked lllldel the lied* and plied the 
ehair- again-t tla* locked door. Tin* rain tvn- 
-t ill falling heavily and the night black an Ink. 
The mi-f r<-- and maid went to bid. and, al- 
though worried and anxioii-. finally went to 
A Iter midnight Mamie found lierm-lf awake 
and a hriglif light -hilling in the room, she 
Marled up ami -aw that it wa- moonlight. Tim 
storm had rleared away at la-l. she got up. 
unable to eoiupone her-* If immediately, ami 
went t<» tla- window. Ihe moon ttl an indeed 
-hilling brightly. A- -lie -tood looking at the 
peaeeflll -eeiio be [ore her. -lie miw, wav down i tla road, for it wa- bright a- da; -everal 
lior-etnen. It wa--m b an uuu-iial -ijriit at thi- 
lioiir that -he -food wateldng them a- Ha s 
eame nearer. To her -urpri-e they turned up 
tla- lane leading toward- their home and on 
leaehiug th*' gale eame info the said. Now, 
alino-t paralv/ed sv it Ii fear. -Ii<* -ass that tla s 
w» re ma-ke*l. The truth almost hli id*d la r. 
Th«*y knew that -he wa-alone, that -la tiadthi- 
niones and had eoine to get it. For* moment 
-la \s a parals/i'd. >he rein* iiiImt* *1 IlnnV- 
la-t word-: “Tm inii-t guard it v if Ii sour 
lif*' if necr—arv 
She ran Jo the -l* « ping Sarah and ; wakened 
la r. she got down Harry*- rill* whi *h la* had 
loaded wild taught la r to u-e. The -leaping 
gil l wa.- -non Ihoroughit awake, an I -lie ex- 
plain* d l<> la r I heir eomlilioii. 
**|F- the tramp f hat'- done It," 
"The tramp. N<*. Sarah, the low. the kes 
oI I la alt ie." 
>he th \s up I la -tail-. Illlloeked III* padloek 
* a I *»p< ia *1 the trap. Tla man -prang up at 
the -otilid. 
"< ona*. • •nine w iIh na ." Ili- ossn -* n-« •• 
at* it. aial healing tla* lioj-e of the hor <•- h«'l**ss 
and -lep- ala.in tla hou-e la* foil* \\* «| la r 
without :i word. At the foot of the •fair- -he 
-lopped. 
I hati a large -mu of mom s in th* horn** 
and tho-e na n lifiv*1 <• oiue to get It. f Puking I 
am alma It lia s kill me tin m*»ne< nui-t he 
guarded." 
\N hid hate you. pi-loi«, -hot-gun*v" la whi* 
I-' r* *1. taking in tla whole -Itnation. 
"Here i- mt hu-hami*- rill*'. It i- loaded." 
"Ili-l. W fie re are th*’* going to b < ak in?" 
I Ii*- -lep- iin* hohllt on the pia/./a l*i the front 
*!*.*„•. 
(b I I*- hind in*'. I st i I llr*-at Ihe lir-t niiiii 
that etit* r*. Hots mans b irr* I- are t a r* 
"Six all load* d." 
S ert ss< II. h< * plhl-* am in tour hail*l f*»i 
in1 in ''ii** I n* « d if.' 
There tta no -tormiiig *»f -huti* i-. 'I la * 
heard Ha k< t applied I** the door - dlls, Ii 
op* tied and a man follow* d ht 1st** otla * on 
Ihl' llll * III* »■'*1. I la llr.t figure W liked dl- 
l'*‘Hs p» th* Hall-. It- laid taken hit a -I* p 
tt hen t hr* * -hot* rune in rapid m *a'« «-jon, ! 
I her* wa- a la ass thud; I hi- man <!r*» p* d ami 
III* olla r I tt o f uni' * I and lied. Sara im p* 
Hi* ts Imlosv ami two lair-* gallop* *! down tla 
I all*'. 
I toii'l fidld ini'!;/m ; I la r*'- work \< I to do" 
-aid Ha tramp. 
Maud*' eaiighl hoi*I of Hi* rail for uppoit 
ami tla n went Into th*- room. "<,,i eatnlie, ; 
Sarah." 
Ill*) lighted a* and!*' ami gave It lot a tramp j 
tt h<» v.« lit *loss ii -lair*, I Im Its o ss on an 1**1 In st 
lug tv It h brim Is ami amm<*iiia. I la nan had 
full# ii hai-kwai'l ami las with Id* fa* * up ami 
h*aa*l loss ar*l lie door. 
**lbd»e the liia-k and give 111 If : ir llr-f. ! 
in I'hun." 
Maud* i'iii*e*I tla m iT. and P It ha* k with a 
wild Mirlek. 
"Ho ton want to kimss whs lai half i* 1 
s\ Idl'd'" h< ii-k« *l. 
H ss;»- llarrv!" I an-ss<T*d. "Ii sva* thai I 
•mding. popular toting -'-amp." 
"IF* im ii-* to u»k tvhs he <lid It. I don’i I 
•'are. M-'lit* don’t mailer mill'll hi *mh a 
« ;»*•« "Hut -la-, Mamie Mr-. Well-< -la ha- j la r hair, hut Here i- no traee of iltal midnight | 
I rag* *l> in la r fa*:*'.” 
“I belies«• -la sva-ill for a long tim* ."e«<n- ; 
Hulled mt friend. l ia s -as -malbpi.x *ui'e- 
on«■ of th*' otla l di-< a-« -. Well, *ojip' grief- 
ai*' like the -mall-po.x ; Ha s * ur*’ ton (»f I*'--* r 
ttaukm—*•- tenderm -- of th* heart, for ex- 
ample. ••'rid-, I think. s\:i- om of them." 
"Ami th«* tramp" 
"lie ami Sarah Were of eolir-e the st Ilia --* 
at the impie-l. 'Ida m \t <lay lie \\;i- ollOn hi- 
joiirm't, ami I have never heard of him -im e." 
AinoncanM of Jioyul Descent. 
The Poston Sunday Herald Inis a letter from 
It- Philadelphia correspondent who-a\js a hook lias jii-l la n published in that city \s 11i« li ha- 
erealrd a ^reat sensation. Only pjn edpie- are 
to la* printed. It is called '‘Americans >| Ko\11 
I tesei lit" and tfives tile pedigrees of t hole liajipN eoiinlrvineii of ours- only about a thousand in 
all \n ho can trace their descent, dii‘ccll\ or in- 
directly, from royally. The hook i- a volume 
of TJO pp. and is published by < hjiiT II. 
Prowiiin^. who has made ninny trips t<i Fmope 
for aeeurnte information. The work lias been 
in progress liftccn years. The following Port- 
land families are thus mentioned : 
'I In1 In* .Mar family of Portland, Me., claim- 
to he entitled to the Scott i-h earldom of Mar. 
and show a straight line of pedigree to .lame- 
11, of Scotland. 
The Wells family of Maine, which U graced 
by the name- of .lud^e Samuel Wells, < Jovernor 
of Maine, .lohn Wells. I'niled Slates Senator, 
and <iov. Joseph P. Wells, of Illinois comes 
from the same royal stock as the Sullivan fam- 
ily of New Hampshire. 
There is the distinguished Sullivan I; mils of 
Maine, including the Kcvolulionan Ma.or-hen. 
Sullivan, descended from an Irish kin^ 
The Preble family of llo-lon are allied by 
marriage in the Forsythe family of Poitland. a 
conspicuous member of which is the miiicnt 
writer and lecturer, Prof. Frederick tircjrory 
For.-yllie, founder and herald-mar-ha of the 
Aryan Order of America, of which order 
l.iellt. (tell. A. P. Stewart, LL. IL, of the con- 
federate army, is or was the provost-general. 
The Forsythe- and the Prebles it eluding 
I'niled Slates Minister Preble's wifeot Poston 
are descended from dames 11. of Scot Lind and 
Ib nry I. of France. 
The Povds of Poston are one of the noted 
New Filmland families. They are of t ie -ante 
general family »h their namesakes in Lolland, 
and in New York city. Their ^enealo^ cal tree 
runs hack thronxh several centuries, and finds 
its earliest growth in the Parous poyd of Kil- 
mninoek. Ire., in a prince of North Ws lea and 
in one of the old KIii#m of Scot laud. Tie ir royal 
and noble blood, therefore, comes Iroin Ihiei 
lands. The Merrill- of Portland are r> aled to 
the Poyds. 
Tho Country Nnwnpupor. 
liifcrriny to tin- rouulYy journnliitr, Iii'iny 
I’cck, of Milwaukee. »ii)i: ‘'When we think of 
tlio liiiril iliudycry linel lliono cutcrjirii luy. iu- 
'li'fntljriilili' worker* ilo In ii wi ck, ml tin 
■mull iiliumnl of tlinnkt nml on nil tliov receive 
ill 1*1*1 (It’ll, We feel 111 HlOliyll nOllli'lfliUK Wild 
ttiimy lomewliere. Why il ii I lint in ninny lo- 
I'lillth Die |n oiile ilo not n|ipreelnle lln imnor- 
• uiieoof n yood newipiiper, mill iiiitnii il hy n 
tihci-ai patronage, IIiiim making il n lie ler im- 
pel'. I< one of the moil iiiiniTountiilile l dny« in 
tin world. We linve no urycnl eiill now to my 
wind we do; lull, we toII tin- people in every lo- 
enlily wlieie n pnper ii puliliilied, no muMer 
liow -mull nml iniiynillrunl llie paper nay lie, 
llmt iv«i> dollin' tin > pay il for inline ripli. 
or jiidleloun iidvert iiiny puli Iwo ilollan In eimli 
III I Ill'll* OWII pocket i. We have flprlir '<1 null 
iiu*l we know. It may led look io on ti face, 
lull il l« very deeeivlliy. I/iIh of nelieuien Unit 
look in though lin y laid million* in III in, like 
tIn' iiian wlio I- mre lie can pick out t ie rigid 
iiiiI inonle, fail to retni'li anything I ke mil- 
llollM. Willie oilier ii'lienien lluii do led leem In 
amoilid lo anything neareely, pun oil whole 
ImlidfIIlx of liiekela unexpectedly. t ml Hie 
country newipiiper ii of tIiIm elan. Nlliinel'llie 
for your |mpi r and pay for It in adviinee, and 
if you l*i| al Hie end of lln* year IiiiiI you 
liaven't got volir money’i worth, iln-n y mr for* 
111 in In made. You can yo lo a muniim and 
yel (Ci.lHHI a year an a ciirlnnlly," 
Seereliil ) Kolyer doiihtn whelher Hie Hill In- 
VciHgidlng Committee will vlnlt Maim Inin Hi 
or laki lenlllnony oul of Wiodiluglon. He myn 
Hud Ihe eommlHee tun I'l eelved frm Mini'll 
thill far only gcneriilillcH, hid no npecllle 
eliaryei of eorillpHon, and lie thouj lit Hud 
imleiB Mini'll preieideil lomeUiiny delinlle the 
invenllgidiou euiild clone in Iwo week*, 
Mnino Muftoru. 
fc'K.WM A Ml I.OMHII' KKOM AM.OVKM I HK#I ATK. 
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Pinery H ill wa* enmpl' iely 1111***1 on Monda) 
iiIkIiI, -Inn* |mi|i, with an appreeiidlve and <*n- 
111 n * I a •» 11 < audience to ll-bn to III** prize deeJam- 
id Ion*. | |n> \i T<*jtof'« * v ln< < <1 * in fill I raining, 
and a hitffi order of abilil). Tie* Tru-lec* of 
Hi*' Henilnui v in* t ai 10 oTIoek* an*l eoiillmi**d 
in session during tlie day. Two vaennei**- in 
lln* board wen bllrd bv lb*' eleeilon of Hon. 
Ja». NV' \ month, of Obflown, and lb \. < I,. 
I. ibby. of ffiieksport. Tli<* following olfleer- 
w*r<* «'l*'*’!<d for tb*' enMilnf< -ear' President. 
'I. H. II. Hi'wilt. !!*•'(.. of Thoma-hm; \ lee President, K*v. \\ ||. pil-bury. Ifueksport: 
si**'retary, Kev. ( A. Plummer. Ifrewer: 
Treasurer. II. Ku^tile-. |*>o,, < armel. Prud* n 
p d < oinmltbe. p. w II. Pil-bmv. Kev. A. 
-I. (’liftord. K. If. stov er. Parker spofford, Jolin 
I*tiek. Auditing < ommiliei Parker Spollord. 
K. If Stover. Kev * I*;. I.ibby. Professor M. 
\N Prime vvu- r«*-e|i r|< d Principal of tin* S<-m* 
inarv, Mi-- A. M. Wilson A. M. Preeeptress, 
Professor .1. I'. Knowlton, Principal of tin 
<'oinni< r**ial I>< nurUm iii, I,. Kodjj* i> wa- r**- 
• |eet<*d Slewanl. A <<*iniui11*<* eon-i-tiii" of 
Kev-. A. Priii****, < A. Plurner, Parker-pollonl, 
" \f. Ilrown, and II. Ku^l* wa* elected to 
receive propo-aU for th<* erection of a n**w 
building for t* semiunn. Tli<* report of tie- 
steward ■ how ed that t f * hoarding hMtt-** ha- 
paid ifn running * \p<*u-*** during tin* pa-t >ear. 
\ lim* congregation gathered at tin* M. I 
elmrcb. Tuesday evening, to li-len to tin* an- 
nual addle-- by Kev. If. K. pirn*'. H. I*. of 
Ifo-ion. 'I’lie ,-iibje. t of hi- address wan *• 1'n- 
eon*i*i**ti- Influence," nnd was a very eloquent 
and pleasing effort, and niii**li enjoyed by all 
present. 
'I '. examinations closed Wrdne-duv noon 
and w*'i'** of a highly sati.-fa *ton nattin* and r* 
M eicd niweli credit on student- and family. 
I ll* closing <•M-n i-i * o****tiit* d \\Tdiic*da\ af- 
ternoon in the Seminarv i'li'I p*| and tin* follow- 
ing pri/< were awarded; In d* elamatiou*. 
lb rbi-rl <Hook, Seai*Hin*>nl. and Mi** (irnee 
II. Illodg'lt. Ifiiek-port. rile other pti/.e- 
w« re a v\ an led a- follow-: Publish l.ib'iat mv. 
\ Ii* M. Howe. Ifliekspol't : I !--ay, John T. 
Higgins, NVe-t Kden; Ifo any, M. I.. A11* 11. 
Mount l»- -c|t: Sherman p i/<-in Miitli<*maties. 
II. < II »*>k. Sear*rnont; Moral Pliilosojdiv. 
Mi" I ;*nili* T. Svva/ev, JJick*port 
Til*' < |||II||||’III,|'II|I*I|I eolieeri Wa- given ill 
I in*i v Hall, Wedm -»lay * v ning. I lie following 
talent appearing: Mi-- Plla M. < bamberlain, 
of I f o-f' n, t be celebrated whi-l |i||g -o|oj-t : Mi-* 
\ellic Iflai-dell, of Kamror. soprano: .Mi-* Pita 
<,>. Morri I. Hover. N. II., .soprano; Mrs. K. M. 
(Palfrey. Pliiladelpbia, <*onlrallo; Mr. W. I. 
Patten, Ifangor, b nor; Mr. K. If. stov* r, j 
Ifiiek-port. ba—*»; Mrs. A. I'. Pa^e, aertmipa- j 
uist. 
I.IvroI.N mi \ i y mu isiu si im>. 
Tie Iiidu-lrial Journal-ay : S. N'ii kcr.'im .V 
>011-. who have • \tan-i\e whaifajfe and deep 
wah r on fie * a-t •*{(!«• of I tool hhay liarhor,own | 
« iiflit \ I- w liieli are employ* -I in the m.a<k- 
■ cl and cod li-le tv, and la.-f yearn***'! and -old | 
U.nno h"jf-h* ad- of -alt. Their -al* of dry. 
-'■''ii and piekl'd li-li amounted to J Ih.oob. 
I la ir \'I- niploy I Jo men. and they h i\«■ 1 
an * -tahli dim -nt for maiinlaelurin^and ri paii- 
inr -e ii a w hie h employ«»four hand-. They own 
tin- alev. J\ e privilege a I I >iinari-'ol fa. where 
Ha y employ |u men duriiiK lie -ea-on. Th»*\ 
al.-oleiw a factory al ltri«to| Mill*, where they ; 
mad- r.ooo ip|, hair* I-la-1 yarand will make | 
nmi' Ho -ei-on, I’. It. I!ak*i' A < ", ha\e a j 
I a rife * -laol j-hinent in th* -ana locality where j 
th* y *1" a hi i n* <d from h 70,1 mo to *$N0jmn 
p»-r var. Near hv M« < Unlock Hiolli<r«A to. 
lias- a law canning '-lahli-hm* lit. tin* Iv lilf*-d I 
np. wla r« they hav* fa* illli* for pnffinx lip | 
0,000 can- p'-r day of mucker* | and olh<T li-li. 
In tla -ana \i*dnll\ I-. Ma*lt|o**k- Ini* all *\- 
I* n-iv law cannim? * -lahlhhnanl which will 
if** info operation thi- -* a-*»n. <m the * a t | 
-hor" **pp**<*jfe from Ihe-c * -tahli -hue i- 
'-la- of lie H in-low eamiinir faefoi a -. of hi- h 
I rank Sinllh I--nperin!*'nd* nf. I hi- tahli-h- 
na nl pv lad "lie hundred fla»il*and can- of ; 
h'h-t* hi«f •< a«on. and Ha y ah** av* uiff* 
ahonl that nnmhi-i of nia* k*r* I yearlv, I hi 
Var Hay will pack ht'iilntf al****. Tla lart/c j 
factor., in Itoofhhay for <\fra*'Hn:/ oil from 
do;.- |}-ii will «o**n I ii niininy. J. f I'ool, at I 
tla la ad <d tla-hai hor, do* « a hu*in* « In «lry | 
and pi* ).!< d li*h !<* lla ainoiod of ahonl tf'jo.oon 
annualh. 
I HI M\olM l in null, 
'I I'" far I his year, III < icv< n eouuli"* ill I lib 
>' H< Ij7 <11 VOfe, iiaV" b" II deep d, a•» fob; 
h*w-'i N ii'lro-eoggni. de rli' li, >•; adiilb 
i' I 'iu»ll \. I : di *'Tli"ii siti'l M''lf \, i\> 
iion and adultery, drunkenm «nHlv, j 
and dc*< I'linli, ■>; < hi * not given. \i. I' imk' ! 
Ilu. <• di link' one**, 1; desertion, I. adiill'M, j 
I. Hancock, o ail for desertion, liiio\, In 
d' *■' ri ion d» •< ri ion and adnlbiv,^; d* »er- 
lion and erii'di*., I «rm lly and failin' io#*uj" 
I "I I, I ,iii"i»ln, I «III'' « Upon Jib'd" b- I b< 
wife for d* *« rl ion, and one upon Mb' I bv lie* 
Ini-band for r»< -ana <»\ford, l i adub'Ty, 
',b d' *' ri ion and adiilb ry I; d< *'Tl ion and cnV 
'Hy, I in gl« < i. < rm Iiy and failure lo prov id< 
I \ loJeni I• 'ii»j * i. je don disnosjl ion nndg' U' 
< al ilieouipal jbllily I, |'< nohscof. gb di link' 
'line** and failure lo provide, ; abu*i and 
neglect fo provide, ;f: diiinkeniie>-, abuse and 
d< »' rHoii, I iiegb i (<» provide, ;J; d- ■ < 11ion, >•: 
d* ■ ilioii and ubip", I ; alni»> J.; d* •< rljon and 
adult' i >. *2: aduli'-i >. I: drunk' nne-.. I ; adub 
!• >. < u« Iiy and ii gleet to provide, I; iiieoiu- 
palihilily of temper, I. Pi-cuta'pii*. 7 
I loll. I: ‘Tll'llv, *J : desert loll and ; t«1111 f' J' v I. 
Sagadaboe.!» adultery and aim*' .V, druukeu- 
II'** and abll-' I. >oili<T*el, k e\I reUl*' e| II* 
« lly, b: cruelly and adultery. I : erweli v and m*- 
glu' l, I : <a ueli \ ;hdI drunk' line**, | ; desert ion, 
j Washington 11 do'Ti jou, U; cruelty, I : d« •erfion and cruelty..”; mielfy, non support, 
drunkenness and adultery. I. The foregoing 
li.-t i- larger proportional!; than u*ual. a* in 
sollie In-lailer* libels have Inr|| filed alid de- 
j «Tee* grant'd lo escape t lie -I ringeiicy provid'd 
j by the aei of lust winter. 
i m not 11 "i i in; Niioui; u\r. 
Ila following i- a brief oiibiue of the route 
of I be Shore Line Railroad bet vv ecu I bingor and 
Kllsvvortll The line leaves | lie Ihlek-pol l 
braiu li of th< Maine ( Vntral Railroad about 
two thoii-and feet didant from the Railroad 
bridge spanning the iVnob-eoi, and only a 
short distanee below the railroad station in 
R fewer. Tile route tlmi I'll !ls» soul ?url\ through 
Rrastovv lull, and c nilinues to (lie lliurks lot, 
w lu re a curve i*»mndc and a course tak< u vv hit'll 
brings it across the (ircc Point road on Ncnl- 
ley’s land, t he n ad tin a runs to the south of 
Whiting Hill and crosses tin* Kllsworih tele- 
graph road on tin low land near tin bridge be- 
yond the hill. The route tin u continue- along 
iln* valley the entire distance to (Hinge's Cor- 
nel-. ,lust beyond that point the line cross, * 
tin* Kllsvvortll load and misdirect I v for Kgcry’s 
mill at tin outlet for Phillips* Pond. Tin* route 
then eontiuiies along tne easterly side of that 
beautiful sheet of water and crossing the KII-- 
uorth road ouee more near Iln* fool of Maim** 
hill, runs to tin* eastward through a rocky val- 
ley until Reid’s Pond is reached, whence it 
runs down Hie southwesterly side nearly to 
Kllsvvortll Kails. \t tin* latter place Hie rail- 
road will cross Hu* fnion river and enh r Lll*- 
worlh. the depot to he stationed in the upper 
part of the village. 
INK MONK I V in IT, IN maim:. 
A nuniher of plants, known as Hie “Monkey 
Tree,” have been left at the Klee Pres* olliee 
for sale, the plants being s' edlings, which grow 
rapidly, and are very ornamei.ial for lawn-. 
'I lie history of these plants i- a- follow-: A 
Relfast sea captain brought liome some *< rd- 
froni Russia, where Hie trees grow wild, to a 
considerable height, having upon the trunk, 
branches and leaves, long, sluirp thorn-. I) i- 
said to he the only tree known that a monkey 
can't climb, and -o, perhaps not very philo- 
sopliieally, it is call' d Hie‘‘Monkey t ree. Two 
of the seeds above spoken of germinated, and 
two shrub* grew the first vear, one ol vvlm li 
was given to a Tiiomaston (adv, and the oilier 
• lied. The Tlioniaxton plant liore tne second 
year,clusters of yellow flowers,and fruit about 
the size of an acorn, resembling in color a wa- 
termelon striped in light and dark green. Thi- 
fruit ripened, and from tin* seeds were rai-ed 
the plants now to be seen at Ibis oilier. The 
tree* are said to be perfectly hardy, and ex- 
tremely handsome, the leaves being a glossy 
bright green, slightly resembling those of the 
oak. |Roekland Kree Pres-. 
I II V. I'AHK.M \\ Ml ‘I MU-'.1C. 
It will hr remembered that *omc two year-« 
ago *'» man ii,lin'd Wal*on wa* mill'd*-red ai I 
Parkman, llii* stale. A father and ld« two ! 
non-, hv th< name of < liadbotmi, were convict- 
| ed of the crime and the father and one *011 are 
imw *ervlng out a term in State Prison, Tie* | 
other nun, who wa* a deaf mute, wa* *enl lo : 
fie* lu*ane Hospital fora while, a* ii wa* do- | 
elded Unit he wa* tint responsible for Ihe deed, j 
A flerward* he wa* sent lo a deaf and diimh 
school at I loverly, Ma**., Unit he mij'ld he 
langhl *0 lhal lie* could reveal wlial lie kio w 
j aliout the murder, a* the Chadhoiirn* were I convicted on elrenm*lantial evidence and many 
1 believed I|jc||| Hot tfllill) New * ha* been re- 
ceived that the deaf mule, Samuel It. < had 
bourn, wa* drowned at Itev'-rly, Mu**,, one 
day la*i week. IIm* ending all hope-of an> in- 
formalh 11 Unit lie mlfdd Klve In relation to the 
minder. 
TOo 1 H\K. 
'l ie Mining mid hidn*trlal Journal truthfully 
*»)* tlial “lie gro*d of landowie r* ha* nipped 
in the hud many an iiuporlaul iiuiniifaeturiiiK 
enterprise, and blighted the prospoel* of many 
a country village hi Maim*," Tin* remark gain* 
much of it* force from if* appllcalion lo lie fic- 
tion of certain resident* of ohlfowu, who, now 
lhal the 1 tod well Wafer Power company re- 
quire* more land, on which lo erect a #hnb,ouo 
eollon mill, have almost doubled lie- orb e w lileli 
wn* a*ked for il a year ago, demanding: $<10,000 
more than the land I* worth. I nforf inmlcly, 
lie* lown can not force IJicmc owner* lo dispose 
of I lie land at. a fair figure, hul in every *ueh 
ea-e a* thl* Ihe a**e**or* *hoiild make a point 
of convincing (hem that tlie la*< double a* Often 
a* the price of He land doe*. (Portland Adver 
ll*er. 
W A*lll M, ION at, | \ |(Ms, 
'I lie value of farms in Washington ('minty, Including laud, fences and building*. Is *.'J,2d7,- 
7u7; value of farming Implement*, £ldo,04*; 
value of stock, £dMH,U*|; cost of hullding and 
repairing fence*, l*7b, £2H,2dh; r„.i ,,f p rflll/* 
er- purehased, M70, £0,111. I -ifloated value of 
all farm productions, (sold, consumed or on 
hand.) for 1*70, £*dn.0|d. Numb* of farm* in 
I lie colli)! V, d,0t{2. Ttie Ullinle r of bushel* or 
potatoes produc 'd hi IH70. wa* .'SMJ.idb. t on- 
'd hay, to,472. Number of hor*e* in the count), 
d.lHp; cows, 7 070; sheep, Id,opt, IhitP r pro- 
duced, 720.m| | lbs,; wool rai*ed, 07.M7 lb*. 
CO\ VV AHIIUI KN'H W 11,1,. 
I he will of ex-tiov. I*raei Washburn ha*- 
been admln.il to Probate with tie* following 
publh heiiuesl*: W<*l brook Seminary £2,iMn: 
l jr-t I inversalist church, Portland, £l.doo. 
Mist I'nlver-allst Society, Livermore, £|.ism; 
Portland Public Library, £doo; Maim (jeiieral 
Hospital, £dOU: American peace Society, £200. 
Maim I ui\er*alihf Convention, £200; Malm 
Historical Society, £200; New Lnglaml Hi- 
toriea! and (idicalogn al Soeietv, *|oo; lulled 
Mates I iiiversallsl Convention! Sinn; Portland 
Hone' for \ged Women. Keniale Orphan 
Soeietv and \\ blow’* Aid Society, £|00 each. 
Vi.l'.K I l.n UK, IN VKOOMOOK. 
In Isso Aroostook county had d.S02 farms 
cr niainiiig 270,442 :e*res of unproved land, the 
principal productions of wliieli were ns follow *: 
Harley, Id,777 bushel* ; hm kvvleal. 200.700 
bushel*; oaf*. 02H,Ptd husle’ls: rye, lu.slft l>ll*h- 
e|s ; wheat, LW,2->0 bu*hcl»: potatoes, 2,2-1*,*»0| 
hti-hels; ton- of hay, mu.oio. The 'plantitv of 
wheat raisedJii the State wuh 00d,714 htisheUof "abs, 2,20d,;»7d bushels, and of potatoes. 7.!f00,- 
0-*>. Aroostook’s proportion of these staple 
crops was, therefore, nearly one-tifth of the 
wheat, and more than one-fourth <>f the oats 
arid potatoes. 
H'l.w i:\Sl, YOt'NIi MKN. 
W Idle li is pleasant to know that Maine run- 
Irilnpes so largely to lie* wealth and prosperity <>f oiln*r Stales, if seems a pity that she should 
he tile loser to so great an extent. H e export 
too many young men. If half of them, « yen, 
eoiild he imlueed to stay at home and help de- 
velop the possibilities of theirown State, Maine 
eould easily make true her motto. I lead.” 
[H inlhrop Budget. 
IN (SKNKK.W., 
lion. H H Thomas,dr.. yvill sail from New 
^ ork for Syveden on duly I Ith. 
'die grand hand lournamenl at Lake Maran- 
oeoolv will fake nlaee duly 21st. 
dd i M'ehard lieaeh boasts of having lie* big 
soda fountain that was on the exposition 
grounds at Philadelphia in l*7b. 
A Balh meehanfe i*. making a small steam 
engine, all the parts being made and pul 
together by himself. When done if i« alen- 
lated to run the sewing muehiiie belonging 
to his wife and also one or tw<* small lathes 
yvliieh he has at the shop near tie* house. 
Twenty thou-and cabbage plants have been 
set the present season, on the farm eonneeted 
with the .Soldier*’ Ilonte, 'I’ogus. 
Mr. I raneis \. Uohinson, formerly a profe*- 
ser at Kent’s Hill Seminary, is bond ejerk in 
t he port land < u-lom House 
The Boekland Soldiers and S;dh>rs Monument 
\ 'oeialion Was formed hist week with Major 
i e ne ra I I »avi- Til Hon as president: Li< utenant 
Commander A. s. Snow, viee president: May- 
mi rd Sumner, treasurer: H >. Puller, dr.. s<« 
jet ary : an exeeulive enmmiffee of nine promi- 
m ui ejti/,eiis, Ineluding represenfalives of the 
Hton and nut> of the rohclllnn Mi usuri 
were adopted for the early ereelion of a suita- 
ble tuoiiiiim nt to the memory of Boeklaml sol- 
dier- and sailors of the late war. 
I lie Bnyvdolu College library is to he r» eata- 
I":*iled during llie entiling summer y Mention by 
I'i'of. < liapman, together with l.niigreu. -i. 
and a uiipepnt eorps of assistants, The < n l 
system of eatalogiiiug yvill he followed. 
Uoiiorulitios 
lln v <»|i ,iim* of < ofopa\ 1{• hi *n I Iv * eruption, 
H**v, Fowl* r H coitfid* nl Ihul ih* ItcpMhllcuus 
will cam < Milo, 
Senalor I hiirmnn wHIn- lie hid im-v#■ r I# ff 
fanning to filer politic*, 
loinado* -■ did mill h dam ip ill p,ni* ,,t 
Mi“-mii I and Alkali*,'h recently, 
Nn Indian murderer, ie*|-llng ,»»*•-1 w.< 
• led d* ad by m oftb'i-i if •*j*i'iugll< Id, M<*. 
I In boom hi Ihe bond* of lie <l< fum 1 * mi 
fed* I lev *1 III cold lull*'* III lll'dllimud, \ 
hill, Mi < I* Hall ha* become III* Alm|i< hi 
rnnnng* r«*f an Fnglkb fiMiram c coiupanv 
Senahii Vldhonv.of IIImde Island, ha* •->< f n 
improved as in In mil * n »\ day m is nun'll a* 
Usual, 
I ml) d< Ii gal*» all* in led I In < Min* bn * in ml 
• *>nv* idi'*n ai * olumhu*.and nmninal* d< hail' 
J' liUlus fur Hon nm'. 
Pi *dd* id ha it*1 l of lln ltallhnoi< and Old'* 
Hallway Company' ha* pr< *< id* d a tfou.ono hoi-fo king 11 u m I oil of |i aly. 
'I ll*' gold ||i Id- of Lower California ar< 
pioii ei. d by gov1 rnni' id troop-, and no local loii» will In grand d fm tin pi* *■• id, 
V amid hill <li’"M Mamls.and \d* Iim i •< id 
Is lo a In avy road sv agon a mill' in J.h* 'dipp- 
ing all previous doublc-ieaiii record", 
I In re will probably In no war In iwdi 
China ami Frame, lln < him'* eoiumami* 
"lying < liina ha- mi iidiidimi of declaring j 
war, 
P' lin-s Is ani ha- alndi-ln «l Im* cold rad 
► y -1e111 in In prison*, prohibited polm'eal 1 
a--< --imails and mad* a wav svilli ticket -p' « ii- 
I dm -. 
A In>u-e in Missouri was esirrie*! find feel 
ihroiigh I he air by a tornado; of lln- i \s >> ; 
oeeiipant- mi** was Kill' d ami fin1 oilier lalalls 
Injure* I. 
Neither salutatory nor valedictory wa* given j 
:d Hi*' \ a-sir College commencement e\<-rci-c«, 
In ca11• the girl* displeased tin* faculty by *!*•- i 
niainiing tin1 aholitiou of honor*. 
Mrs. Parloa, the wall-known 1***1 iir**r on | 
culinary -eienee, was the chief cook of tin* Si. 1 
James Hotel, Jacksonville. Fla., t* n year* 2ig*», 
and tln n -he became a teacher in tin* public 
school* of tin- State. 
Two I11111<I1<<I thousand do/.cn foreign egg- 
ha\*■ been received al N* sv York port iluring 
lln* la-t nine motilh-. In tin- li-eal y<*ur **mliug 
Jum* .‘id, l*sj, we imported 11,!tjs,7s| do/a 11. 
of eggs, valued .at Jc'l.sns.ioU.i;;, or id Hu* ruh* \ 
of lo cents :i dozen. 
Tin Washington correspond* nl of tin- Phila- 
*le|pliia 'rim**.* -till* that .Mrs. Mary ClemimT. 
lln- well-known Washington correspondent, i- 
-oon to he married I *» Mr. Fdniund Hudson, 
formerly u P»o.*ton jourmili-l, ami for Ih«* pa*t 
ten y**ars or nn»re correspondent id Washington. 
Tin> will sail fm’ Fiighiml *m tin* goth, relum- 
ing III the a II111 III li. when they will occupy the 
bride's Imii-c on < apilol 11 ill. 
Tin* Mas-aeliii-clIs Society for tin* Prevention 
*»l Cnn llv to Aniwnil* will op**n a -iimmcr 
hoardlug-lion.-c for h>gs, e,*d* and bird- ahold 
July I. Tin’s j- pr* lin dnary to tin- p< 1111:111**11; 
«- -1 a t I i -111111 1 d of tin* “Fllcn M. (iilldrd S11 * 11 * 1- 
ing llonn* for \nim;ils.” The lady for whom 
tin- home will he named Ini* given tfgd.ouo. The 
iir**hil***ls base made their plans, and tin* 
ma-oii- and carpenter* will soon In* al work. 
Temperance Topics 
\ good thing to “n**” iin in vital ion to drink 
I i«l nor. 
Tin* obi** prohibitory convention nominated 
Ferdinand Schumacher for (iovcnmr. 
Hr Andrew Clark, mu* of ijm en Vicfora*" 
physician*, decries and «li*car*l- stimulaid- of 
all kind*. 
I f on 11 on Lodg** I < t. *»f ii. 'I‘. now number- 
•jo| members, and ii doe* not intend lo slop 1 
1 In-re cither. 
Tin* Harper high license hill pa--ed lb* 
llliimi- Semite, l**ri*lay. .'*0 I** JO, and lln t»ov- 1 
ei nor sign* *1 1 In* hill so**u afterward- 
• Nan, the New York New* hoy,” once held j 
up a- a hero for saving lives, aft* rward* a p<» | 
lieeiiian, i* now 21 hummer, brought lo lln 
gutter i*y hi* lov** of strong drink. 
lln \V. < T. F. has commenced it-work in 
**}irn***l. l iny ha c been rouml among the 
ll'pun dealer* arguing tin* <|ii***tion of selling 
wilh lluiii, ami *#n*l**nv<*i#ing i<» get tlcm to 
promise n**i fo well any more, flbilh 'rim***. 
W * don't assert that some *lri' Hy femp< ranee 
communities cannot he found in Maine. Ind w< 
*lo a*s< rl that rum Is in far loo gem'ral *i*e all 
over lIn* .state, and we know that some of tin* 
I>***1 temperance im*n Iter** r**gr**lfully luhnil 
1 hi** slal* in* lit. Lying won’t ruh out tin* fai ls, 
|iWun-wiek Telegraph. 
“The Country Wook.” 
'I lie "< nullity Wrrk," roiiillli'liil liy tlir |!n«- | 
Inn Viiinm .Mi n'd < liiUtlmi I iiluu, on* ulnn. ; 
dlni'i* lid Inn 1114 ll I'll I Inn In l*7.i, iIkIiI thou«iiiul 1 
ti vi- li mill n '1 nf I In- |>i>or i-llilil l'"li nf lln- r it t tlir 
lilriidiil'r nf iilni iluyd'vUil In lln- rnnnli'y in 
dlllllllli'l', ll llll'lldlll'r wlilrli I III) VV n 11111 lint 
nt fii tv Ur IniVI- rnjnvril, Adlilr fi'ntll tin lirlir- 
til In limit ll nf tvlilrli llirrr U II 1*11 III llllll rvh 
ilrlirr, tlir t Mint'd |||IVr (4lllliril mill'll llinl'lllly 
from I III' rluiiiffr in Rltrrouuillnkd uliil liillii 
■lin'd; mill IliU Id m|n>riltlly ll'llr nf Hindi'rliil- j ■il i'ii win litit lirrn I'rrrlvnl in finililli'd in 
Xlli'dld. Tlir 111 ll linin' nf linin'' life Hill- I'rri'lt 
nl U tin Krinlidt lirnrlil I hut rim hr ilrrlvril 
f ll Hi I 111' tidll, mill nflni llild nil rtli'i't ll|inli till' 
wlmlr fullin' llfr nf tlir vldllur. Work for I III' 
|il I'di'til di iidUli Ini* lllrrmly I'uiulllrlirril, Mir 
rliililrrli nrr rriiily, lh■ Iiiihiih ini mill In I If ynu 
Hl'r wlllllIK III III V Hr mill nr moll' rliililrrli In 
vldll In your linin'' iliirlliK III'- xu In tin r, mlilrrdd 
Ml«» Kl.l.t'S II II*11.KV, Hi'i'i'rlnry, I* llnyldlnil 
MIrrri, lludlnn, wlm will fiirni-li tiny fmilirr 
IIIfiiruiiilion ili'dliril, Kiiri'd will hr |iuiil hy thr 
< uniliilllrr. 
Literature. 
ON \ Ml* KM N Ml HI 1 Mi 'I'll III II Till 'I I * AN, 
from lIn* Oulf to i|ii Kin oi'iim|<. iti ,\|i * I 
Hwi'i't mill <1, Animry Kiinx, The niiilmr* 
flil» hook lire lie 1'illinr* nl thm whlely known 
iiinl inm'li i,iioIitI ,m|i«-r. "'L xh* Mlfilnn*." mel 
I lie remler will niiliiriill) i*|nii in liml n (foie I 
‘li'.'il of fnn In ll* limi'l-oini l) ininleil jmifi'*. j 
In (III* they will llol In' i|l»ll|i|inlnli i : lull lliey 
will llnil :i 1401)1 i i|i»ii| Iiniji-. |f |* liNinrj. n 
| in in tiim in, n 11 i-iiiyii o| hi I ft uii'i ;i xill'l' liook ol 
Tejnm, ll I* iirofnmiy mul :irll*ll'-.illi lllii — 
Irnl' il uni llie iijiTiireti uni 1.1ti-r |iiv*« i• »u‘ • 11- 
or (?lve one n i'ii|i|hil iileit nf Toxin In lie |in*t, 
|'re*ent mul fnlnro; nf le*r i'ii|inhllft iiiel f.■- 
*ouri'o*. her propli mnl lie- nimne r* mpl m*- 
torn* %vlift'll prevail in this Stale, whet, ha. tin * 
area of a gn at empire. Many hook* of I hi- d<- 
werlptloll which eoine iiinl« rout* not If ar* mad* 
to fi ll. Tlii-\ are showy on the outside, hut 
tilled with cheap wood cuts and printed from 
old type on poor paper. Tbi* i« not thecas* 
with the volume before u-. It not only ha* de- 
eid< d literary merit* hut the publisher* have 
done their part coiiscientioii*I\. and the result 
i* a h«>ok which should not only have •, large 
sale, hut which Is worthy of a | lac** In any li- 
brary. It I* sold only bv subscription. s. S. 
Scranton A < o, Iiarljord. < t., arc the publish- 
er*. 
'I ni Daw n oi Hisioiiy. Pditcd by I .1 
Keary, <»f the British Museum, roinph tc m 
two parts, l.'» cent* «ach. .1. Pitzg* raid, Pub- 
liMe r. -jo Lafayette Pla<, w York. This i» 
a new w ork on a new field of .cicntilie i' search. 
It islhciii'sl lank in the Pnglish language in 
which an attempt ha* beer made to pre.t nl in 
popular form the *um of the information w Idch 
scii-nlifie men have been able o gather with n 
spect to the condition* of htiinrin life >n tin* lim 
period before hi*tory. T’Ji* work i- ini* n-e|\ 
interesting. and treat* nf *Ueh *ul»jee|s i- par- 
lie-t 't racesof Man.<irow tliof Languagi Park 
Social Life, the Village <'onimunity. Bcligion. 
Hi** other World Mythologies and polk-Tale-, 
I’ictuie \\ riling, IMionctie Writing, A*. 
K vniLKi x. I >y Mi-. Pruncc* liodgdou Bur- 
n,,L I his in one of Mr*. Burnett'* earlier .*to- 
,i'“, written before she made her reputation, 
hut which will he i" -d with p|ea*ur« by those 
who are familiar only w ith her later wirings. 
It is a lov* Hlory. and that is a theme wbieli 
never tail* loutlraet. the hook i* is-m d in 
paper cover*, uniform in style and pile, with ; 
Mr* Burnett'* “Theo,** “Pretty Polly p.mp. 
hdl e|c. I. B. Pep |*on A Bl'os, publisher-. ! 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
V » I I M. 
< lin v i- wi ll mull -|. I- hi >| w ih 1 
*" ii-lr and |»lnii;mi p ;nlii.j/ fm Hi. fi,oni\. 
I’i.l.h-In d mmifhi\ ;it lip* nlii Id. M 
I In I In r l.im- ii f,iolin H. \I l n ; 
-ip f. V w York. jmblMM r. I- « huhm I m 
« li» iiI iii -' itn<I w lull i- mmv Hu* nadiiik' mall' 
il ‘'on! ;i j ih i- nf Him vi iv Iii^Ih -• j 11,11 i \ ii 1111 
lui« Ini'tofoir Imiii Iiiiori --ilili fo mi ii p |i| 
iT- In rulin' of if- ro-f. \i»w Work- Ini Inn 
n»\< r I" * o wold for !«-•« lIm11 mu dollar air 1 
|<iiMi«lin| 'iiuijdi ir in Hr I,Izmir Lil»fai at 1 
f*"*»» •' » l> » II*-. U « (* V -'I III know tint | Mr. Aid o'- ihimtni-. j« niaklu/ m<»-f < luoiir- 
IIKIIIK (Ir<«u»•> •*. 
I If 11Hu,I" , ,,f Tl,,' I.iv ihk Akh fnl .lull, HI I, 
mnl Hill, (oiit.iiii l',r«i','lill,,ii ,.f i||,, 1 
1.. 11nlii11uIi: -Inltii |(i, Imril lim n, in,I llmii't 
I. Ml |,Ill'll 'lllllll, 1‘ul'llilKlllh ; Ml*. I Hill", 1 
In Mi-. Ollcli mi. mill ii 11,, ,i;i 11 I mvi i'll ii 
I 11*1,1, V l>V I' I I. I 11, S Int N .111|rulin'. |. ,||" 
null'-: Tile I ('till'll! A-im, 11, ,,',, | 
1 ii * nil A ■ ;i is Ak". i ,,,(,,( H ii|,| \l,.,iii 
"(In I- ,1 l'i <,|,|i A I I ii- V m II,,mnl U I, if .in, 
• i'ii i' M<mu mnl Mu',,ml, ~,iiii11In || 11 
willl III' I IIll''lI(.i'ill ,,f "\,i N, 11 I litllK. III 
-I ill", III* "I I ll, \\ 1/ I .,,|| ,.,| VI 
I Mmillll I ll, I,," mill | III 
III, It'll,IlliK 11111.11 ,1, ,| 1,1 Iii I', |, i... i, 
mni/ i/im f„r .lnlv l*<iilill, i| *iii << ( l,.,,. 
Ncwiuiii, ln,i|,' mil will I,, n:., iv)f11 il., 
Ki','iili J ml, i, *i l/v v,'i > iiiliiili', ,,f | Inn i. 
'HIV. 'I 111 | I III, i|,III .fill I \ |'i f 11| v v, ||l|, 
If,HI, III,', ., 1,1,'V i'll I ,,f IV Ill'll 11 ii In ,| f'.if, 
I lm|,ii I ,|, "iv, i, l li< "III, I "I,,|,, ,||, ,1 
V,, |'l ihimII v |/H"il, mill *|„ri.,l|) i,mi I,i 
I lHill I"' If, m ,li, l, |’T,,i IV,hi inn 
Sul, *lf,"ill," Till' 1111,, |If.11,in hi 11ii.|.| nl :. 
•H ■ I" I. (V Hi. 'I .Ml. M I,,, f .||,| 
I<f'Tii'‘ I',', Mr ,In.Ihiii II* wi'ii'l ■. .i m immuili. 
Il'I'l, I'llllircil fll*lllnl!-|,lllll' | "III, l'.‘ ,|||| ■TV III il f.i',»,||i;" mill II,II, 1 III" tv,,,,,I 
HI/ .1V illlf* "f f' ,1, ,■ H*. III I h ,,,, (< I V < < < 
A in vv vhImiih w il Ii Iln* inimli, 
;iII'h"Im." .,ii ihh’i III in ■ ijiniii' I,, ml,-' iii, 
I ir 'in" n ii ii in "i ii,. ir j'luim in %f • ill III v Im Hi,1 IhIIhvv im/ lni,l" ,,( ",.nl, in 
lli, Ifnll i,,ii,| I'rnlii, iii iii iln nil' ,1 Mi nl, |ti 
"'hi " II'*. Tin li' nn 'In uf N Hii" I > 
I" I "I-' I! I ■ I 1 > li M. M 11 I ii .v ill ii n 
lli-lu, II) I' •,(' ,i 1 11. 11 n i i, Ml liii,. 
In v. n In s .in If, \ -. l i. | i- iiiil,, r. ,11 
n 11 -I, "I Iln hnil Ifrnlp nn,| il I .n 
Hi Altnini S. ||, iv ill. M l, mm in <. mn <, ,,w 
ill.1. Ill ,1 l>, ll,','-11,1111. Til" I ;ill», ,,l s< il-si"|, 
in Hi llul,i VV I,iii<hi. M> Ii f,.r |*.,n, 
HI"I Ij, "I i, ni |tv \ "in,,|l l(,,i- I. '|. li 111-li nl• I., Tim < In'ini-Irv nf ( ,tnli'i i, liv VV 
Alii'ic " W illimn-. Iu.i'iHivurmi. I’lmii-. Il1 
>.•1111' l„ All'limi. ! 111 li»l i;if 11.; < „||.| rii,H i v. 
I ;l> III, i,I* nf Iln l, i-l Itin |ti |.|B,. |fi | \ 
I I n <1 I 11" I ll< I ll -»I li :i I’u-ji j,i|| i,f VV ,,|||, n. 
li) I null liliii'liiv"II, M. ||, A frii'Hii l'-i, li,,| 
t,"1, It) M:,s lim lilli'l'. SI,, Irli Hi III VV'illlmn 
I 'hit. VV ill, Tni lrnil.) < ,,iT"-|„nnl"n,, I li: 
"l''- T’.iiil'-' Til" I t.ii'lv-i low It nl |ir, his. 111 ii 11 
lit# h:iv ol Hi" Mill'll 11 ii*li vviii Tli" Tv 
,l:,ll S"ln,lm'-lii|i*. Tmt/r, -- :m,| 11,,11h■, 
l.ih r:irs N lit id'-. I ’o|iu l:i|- .VI i -••• I lull) Nnl,-. 
In il," North A Inc lie,mi 1 £•-iii-iv for I; 11 \, 
I * n ■-i> f, -111 .1 iilin. II. s",|i" w riii ,,f "hvini- 
lllil" Ms ll I''ill'll,I' ill I jl ill/llliiil,,” ||||,i||" nf III! 
s'lliji'rl 111" l’";i —nriiiK I i* ■ it I lull 11 iitilnil ism 
1., in;' ini ivlv a s) nipluin nl in -, in ili-imili nl, 
|s I)i’«><>».*.;i|*j| \ a | ran-h'lP social phenomenon, 
which will < | ii irk I v disappear a- tli in-liluf ion- 
of ^ovi imii'm an* Ijrn'if.’lii nh*i < info harmonv 
with iln* in it rr-t> a ip I aspiration- «»f tin* npw.. 
of Up' people. In “'I’lir La-1 I»is- uf tip IP- 
1“ 11 ion*' LirulriiaiiM P mral l\ 11. MerMan i-- 
<*• »• 11*l- tin* operation- of the cavalry <livi-ion- 
mpler hi* « "iiiiii;np| ihiriii^ the wn k 11r* etliie: tin- -urreipler oi Lee, amt oiler-a Instils im- 
portant conirihution ii. the historv of l|j«* l:ii« 
war. William >. Holman. M. < makes a -ink- 
ing «\liihit of “'riie Increase of I#u 1 »li<* Lxpen- iliiiire-,” ami in-i-ls upon the nen--it\ for im 
ceasing vigilance Oil the part of the people, Ir-t 
the Imi't!• n- of governmental ailmini-lration 
I" follle iIIIolerali|e. I It UPM'l aes ami Moral 
l'ro^le.--.” I»y <i. It. Kia.thiu^haui. i- a philo- 
-opliie forecast of the prohaM* oulnmie oi 
* s till li Mil I h\ Ihf people I heniselv e-." / 
JL Mroekway. .siijit rlnlemli nl of ih< iP forma 
lory at Llinira. N. ^ point- out sone- “N'taal- 
e<l IP'forni- in l'ri-on Manapment :** Thoma- 
Serpanl IVrry writes of “Seien^* ami tip 
Imagination:" (ieo. L. Waring, Jr., of “Sani- 
tary hrainap :" Llhriil^e I’. <■ »*rr> of “< rueliy 
to < liiMia n ami finally there is a S\mpo-ium 
on “< hurt h A 11-mlanee" the ipp-ffon win III 
• r the elmri'ln are ^rowiii# to he less of a i 
powt r for^ooj now than in former lime- the j 
••ymposjasts hciiijyf A Non-( hiireh-f iorr," IP \. 
l*r. Uni. Have,- \Vanl, IP v. In James .M. 
I'ullman, aipl IP \. I»r. J. IL Ifylanee. puh- ] 
li-ln <1 at :;o l. ifavelle Place. New York. 
I ISM \ NI» T Is111n< <. A salmon weighing 
Jo pound- was rcrently eapllired al Kowdoiu- 
ham.H Is -aid llial froul have never liiiirn 
la tter than tills season.lie l.ewi-ton Jour- 
nal say * ; Not even a dug out ean la* hired for 1 
July l-l at I'oblaisseeeontee pond. The ril*h 
of li-liermeil will la* from all *eeliou«of I lf« 
Stale. Hass in Hie pond re reported to he 
hungry, and Hie wielders of Hie p,d and 
line Ihroiigitout the Stale have no mien 
(ion of leaving them imdistinlad, after lla 
law is oil',.< apt. P. ( Met linloek, of Hoof It- 
hay, ha* pul Id* faetory in order for ean 
nlng lliaekereI lllis sea-oil.Huilgeley Stream 
is e|o*ed lo 1 rout fj-hing from July 1*1 in eaeh 
yeai till the following May.Muekerel an 
1'eporl‘ d sejM'ee on the Maine eoa-l.There 
were reeeiilly on exhibitloti iii St. John tiff«< n 
of the lines! salmon ever brought to that eily. 
SiX of IIIe fish weighed JJ, Jo, J.Hf J!>. |o alld II 
pound* respeefively.The Phonograph say*; 
Mr. and Mr*. Senator Pi ve pa**ed out Saturday 
last, and will now try salmon fishing III other 
wuler*. Mr*. Prye look eleven good trout 
while al I lie eamp. and I he Seiiulor look Id with 
llu* tly Hie morning la-fore he -farted. They 
return to eamp in September.Pish ('oniml*- 
•-loner Stillwell was at Hover a few days ago. 
and sfoeked "Salmon Stream" wi ll *20,000 sal* 
mou. 'This stream rises from the Men III pond 
so railed, in fillilford, about three miles from 
Mover, and ha* always been eoushlered one of 
die best pltiees for brook trout in that seeljon, 
.Po*fe|'s presenting brief ah-fnief- from the 
li*li and game law* now In foree have been puli 
ll-la d hv the eommis*loiiei s of l)*hof'|es and 
game. The posters will be phired in imhlle 
pltiees in the towns of the Stale, and will he of la nefil to -pol lsmell.'The Paglr Preserved 
Pish < ompaiiy, of Pastiiorl, eoiiflme to en- 
large its business. Ill audition to the purrhase 
of one or tWo sardine faetorie* in the western 
part of the eotiuly the eolilpauv ha- plll'i bused 
llarfl's lobster faetory at St, Andrew- 'The 
sardine business will he established theta for 
ttie purpo-r of -upplyiug the Pnglish market. 
I'ho H'iDtifttH in PonobMOOt, 
In the following sketch »»f f,tn Hapfl*! church 
in Penobscot we have endeavored to state In n f 
)y a few well Silted Ullf luted facts which we tlilllk 
Might. lie Interesting to th' general reader, hut 
more particularly to member* of that denomi- 
nation. otir source* of Information at< tie p 
cord** of the ItaplM f hlit' li In the po**' **loii 
of Mr*. If. 1Hridges, lie traditions hand'd 
down from tie- fulli' i*. and the personal know* 
I' dge of the writer. 
Th'' llrsl s' Ml' is in Penobscot began to tmild 
log catdns and dear the land for crops as 'arly 
as J'l'd. 'I lie !('v, Isaac f use, of IP hohofht 
Mass,, w a* ordain' d an evangelist in I7*d and 
came to Maine and began to preach In tie u< 
a<'tt|l?nie||ts with Wonderful *l|cci »*, II tilt 
• red the first llapllst church iu Thomaston and 
j Is h' JieVrd to he tie |>r-l Protestant uduUf' I 
1 ver in P nohs/'ot, 'I'hroiigh Id* instrumental* 
It) a siija I Mapt(si church of niucn < o ne nde is 
was gatle a d in Him hill in l*‘M< greatly to tie 
• lisgiist of lie' — landing < fid* i* tie < ongp 
gallonal ehtii'eh was then' ailed. Hut lie pijfltv 
of their Ii v • sand I heir great /,«a w on t lie ie art* 
of in m; of He 11 -f dtj /zii*. and tie dr Inlhi'ie- 
xt<aided into tie adjoining town*. In Mu a 
revival was enjoyed in Hlm hlll which excited 
the attention of« arm-t men and women in this 
place, and some lift ecu or t woniy w* r< eotiv 11* 
"I. 'Iliese. with the H'llit- of allotle l' revival 
iii M'.t. laid tie' foundation of a church which 
was accordingly organiz' d in l'*ju w ith tldri>- 
live members, rid* year Ilider Jolm Houndy 
le came He ir pastor and continued the relation 
for three M ar-. In l*g;i. on He ast side of tie 
liagadm • river, on land of Imnicl Perkin*. 
I>'|.. was erected Hie lirst Haptist meeting 
house in tin- town. I ufortmiati ly. \v hav* no 
description of tie house and it- dimension* ap 
forgotten. | hi* house vva* d- *li *y < «l h\ tin 
the work of an incendiary about He year J**!*. 
I Miring tie- pastorale of Kbh r Houndy vv< p 
He' halcyon day* of the el meh. He y had paid 
(‘ tlie ne eting-house ,.ud He ir numb- rs had 
iner* a*ed tolifly-oie Andd-i thi* general pro— 
perlty Klde;1 Houndy resigned, oppressed with 
the infirmities of age. being past four*, ore 
years, lie felt him«e|f uuahic to attend to th 
J wants of hi* floek.and hi* people reluctant I 
eon*ented and aeeepted hi* resignation with 
tear* of genuifj'- sorrow. I'ark and fearful 
trial* awaited tin* church Hoi- left vvi'fmut a 
pastor. 
I>l**i nxioil- ami nitllu»li»tl- "-.iii'il Ilf a na- 
tliri* Hint >vmili| n il *: inli i'i -ling In lIii- gi n 
nil ri'iuliT iiimI w 1111 tin ill sliaii'llnii nf llnlr 
pliii'f of \vnr.-lii|i iii I*)* il.. rm-t il i, 
I'xUt. 
rinuigli llm I'lnircli w a-Ii'il In In lng lln m.. 
1 i) lot* nlway* uuiluiatinal It* xi-l< iii < nnl 
priinlpallv llirmigli iIn ix.-rllmi* uf tin llmt 
William lirlinllu, Jr., a m vv limi-i vvn Imill J 
Win-luw( im in I","in. 
I>111 ilia lln- lung | .I vv.' Inn II n fat 
ml.a-iunal y rvilli pn ai'lilna. Imlii M, Imu 
liar Inn ina pm ni ln il lii'iv in 1*1111-1-'.’; liMcr 1 
S. Tripp iiiur,' ri ri'iilly. 
In |N7.* lln' rlinnli tv a- ri'viv i In a|, nr rulln'r. 
an I'litlru Hum liilivll u i- iiv ul/' il. tv uli tini- 
lui ii lili'liiln r*. 
Tin l!npll»l. willi il. -I'll, r I'lnn li, lln 'f lit 
"i 11 -' lm* lalnui J fi >r Hu V" 'I ”f III....1111111 
lly. Mini) uf 1111 r 111 *»* t\i ul In inni ■ tn ■ riai-i 
luwii.mi'ii have Im'I'h hi "J, r* uf llil* I'lmrufi 
ami -in li ft \muna lln in tn mialil in'iillmi 
lln l;li William 1111 in llu, Jr,, fui t tv u t ■ at a 
mi'iiilii r uf lln *lalu .*■ nali Ilirni n ar* an nf 
tliu imvi i inn '- I l"ii"i alii' niii'il, ami lm 
I m ni t -i inu t * nr* "in' uf iln lm 11 <| *. f 11 i'i iin-n 
II mall lu M Imln M< all I*u»l.« J f,,i -,mi| rmm- 
j*u| mol ,'HIVl«u- III "ill pi it ill ilnI p, ,,iial if- 
fiiii*, a* v\, ii a- I>u* In -* |" rlamin,' llu- pul, 
I in vv I f 11' I'i'In till 11 I '-1 rl, i 11 I j nu | fiii- 
lll* X ui IP nf iJimuiufi r 11 ii I anuatilu i|i«pu*IHu||, 
tv a* un» ,f Ihi nu lull J I Ii ,, >Tmim In 
I Ui I'iIui IfuiiO'l fliu iir*i | 
Ii i|all*l Iniruli In |'i unit,, ul, vva- iIn m*i ., 
11''I' III filllnflllf, 11 iv III/ I' ,i1 J fi ,,, ii i.r 
Imol mol lioili n In; iiliiii "ii liliiHiij %i rh in 
| ,0,1. II' W il* III'* I |' .-l'ii uf hr | fa pi i,l | ill la Ii 
in ft:,,- lull f|. lu I " II 
mull) lu opfiurl an I ii"1 vi ii,;> aniuiioi 
"f I III* VV ul III'* gi uni* lu ll|n 1 fl n ;, 11 ,f 
'Mull I'liio I'll Vlllli ||, ail'l I" I-■ 11*1,1 ■ || in III 
lull lull* VV I'i III x> 11 I" iillpfiul lln' "*•' 'llpllfig 
hji r" I.ngi.; iflun luih Ii I I'I' l: "ii.J 
Hiuog ufln r* Imi In lng ninJil' l -p in* lax, 
I I* "lilt I'UVV Ml- *' 1/ I I" lln ■ I I' f,,| 
1 ,1V IIP III, 1,01' | Ifuiuolt ■•llil I III III,I lln 
i*u wa*'m 'I lu fui' Ji ii m. ill )) ii,lvv' i,, iii' 
I n uf III I'l II. | In J||*I i<u • in I'll I 
• f rum uliligi J in n mil r I'olani' u' * ui 
I la hi law ail'l III' ii tv vv a* ami lln I a 
I mil, Inn In Ullipi Ill'll** I In I'I I'm 'In In-- I turn Imu nil'll 1(1 I • ■ vv f I mu u ,t n 0 ,1 
1 In vv ilpr■ v. i. uni ■ I.- i* u ,,i In 
I '■111.111!' I|r I rial, Imi 11 11h- |. 1... .f mil inp 
11 VV n ill 11I1I In ill*. .Hit I. il lu 1 lut. ,.|i In 
I I- Ml at pill f llil I' "|'|| V "1-1 In tull'l I'I 
ix.lt nil 'Imp I" III* I.. lull 1 In 'll' 
I V a,. |*|g. 
\ llapll»l rlmi'i II it a- nrpaiilz .1 al Nm llil'. 
Ilnli»i "l, Kupl. 1*11, X 11,m I it* |{ 11 m l tv 1 ui 
• 1.1 iIn 11 II* lira* nil. 10, loll 1 t 1 11 vi 1 
| ru“pi 1 mi*, mol Imill Hu -I, lilt 11 ii I imi, 11 In raon 1 \ 1 ion, I |i 1-1 t I!. )\ 11|PH | II. 
'1 ho .<•HirmiJ in <fillih ''iiin 
l •» mi; l.1*1 i<m *ii i in .loi k\ ,i \ 
fri« ip I'«m m> '"|>> ul v "in i a |" r > 11m11 i n,i. 
Mine I <»|"'in •! il»* |. *|>« r ii,'I ss hi1' I i. i'l 
M‘ lla-l H'pllhlh an ,I"IM : ii. \ In,' '| w ni, 
j ''far* Mini I w o h I- ■' Irti'U ic ni\ ii m 
I » HI'I s Il'Mllr. 'I 11,11 SS a pa;1 .1,1'| 11)1 II, | v 
||’i vs <• iif -I I" hav. an.I I luols' .l m\ 
(In* »h<ii I Mini -ass m»ss n.*l ih*n a (.hum 
Halin', ii ss a* lih* up • I in "in' "hi 11 ji ii.| |i 
vs 11" 111 I f Ml II I talk. I 1' I'l il t hr Mi1.' Il 'III 
Ibi'Miltfli Mini lias- -mi -tih-.'i 11>< I |..i ii. hi.I 
hl*|-« In*.-' j|» I'liiinlls | a;." \< is > | 
I all. | I SS 'III s-Hill. S. il%. ll"SS III" 
heart i- -Hrml hs Hu -i”hi «»f -"iiii'ihiiiv i"»m 
"in' *' h 11 • 111 • h m I' h"iin ; loss ss. s.-iin I'm He 
i'Im-I'Mf a liami "T Ihr l"in "I is. lr.Mii mir 
n il is • Imi.'I. 
< 1111 "I'll I a ha-' hr. || III s 11" I IP' I'" r h- Ml Is I !| i Is 
\• iirrt. If I- "ii*- "I II." I:iirp-I l.iin 1' I)|« -nn 
“liilir- "ll. »>111 ll"lip |x in III' >ai'l MIP III" s .1 
l< I a 11 l"I‘ 111 a I * f x. 111- I -1 >|r IP I i< I « \ a l|i | >1. "I 
II hull III i'o ul ahlil IP ( "i |. Vi I im a |||. 
• I -II’ihiil i"li " Ip r las m ha- rmlovs .| I" 
ss it Ii a las i-h hainl. l ip \ all. s "I I l.r >i.n 
im ill", limn Up* mill-' "I ss hi. Ii tip .l-ne ..i 
11 •• (‘apilol n.'SV p• 11« x far up Pm nl h 
lil’IIIMIIP III. \ Irlp I- I "III I II" I'l*. .Ill" "I 
j Hr Sierra Nevinla "Il llir ea-l, I" Ih.ol 
I MJ4e "II I lie SSV-.I \V |p || s\ < | ||P hr I'. 
j a sm*I ranl'ii"! Ilnssrr-. svhil- n"sv Hp 
Ii ip \ iins ,*m «l-. «»M«I. -uh-l anl ial lariuli"ii *■ 
1 -1 IT'Mlinlr | hs ,-limhh* I a IP I ||"irr ll-.Wir- 
I UiPiss "I ii" "lli« r laii'l ss Ip r« mans ■ mii 
j fml- Mini iixiirir- fall l"P- Inliah,: ant«- in 
I lii- (i "Men SI ah-. 11. r« ss • has e l Ip oli s .. i|p 
I || 11" Ii, I Iir <M Mll^e, III. pi ..-II. Il," applr aiel Hp 
j p* .'il' ill a h 111111 a 11 < r. 11 p 1 h- up < ill k ii, I 
<l< nol forpt I In* iri ap. mp .,f ii, tiie-i inui 
I llial ^l'"ss o l"ii; o !li« \ a «■ ipi a aix,p 
I hi I "f lip ss ill' | Would I ; ill "Hf 
1 linn*; hill i«-l • u r I I -1»;«I m s. m in r 
I favor. 
NVIp'ii I think "f tin■ odd svinh i ..i Main, 
I Mild Up lonir li;ip Hp .iilli i- »s < I ssilh 
-riioss, I l< i Him I I <*• mi h I ii"l liv < hi lliaf < hm 1 
Muain. srf Main.' i*. m. iialis* -fair, \\ ,|,| .. 
ml Ipmip. and Hni'' .11 < mans.! u o-«.. Mem 
-MiTouinliiiK lli< ni Mini a ss arm p|.p « m m 
Ip arl fm ■ si n Hu ip ss>papi r I in- -I In >.anI. 
M is il Ii' ■ mans s < n and : ..ss h* II. .. h 
vjir fo hi irlilm lln Iphip ■< "I iu mans r* el<o 
,M i: I I < la 
j\nh lo|« ■-fi'Tainrnlo f >»,. 
Now Kriglund (hitch id Ma. k*ri I. 
|i will he h\ tin J<>lh»s\»11;.r -hdeliii nt, 
co hied from lie report of He I;■»-1,»i» I i-h Un 
n in. Ilial lie I ol a I 111. > u 11' of iiim le i* land 
e«11 f I oil I tile o|ienlll« n| lit present * i-*#| I *1 him* lhth«wa on 1 v h,in« I- i/-in-l l » '■ > 
ha}Te|< la-t \e;i| a deere 1-e ol hi .. ;o h 11 I J. 
I ; l 
IfoUioii, lroin \<• I i< 
11 pne'e-l * r, from * »I • t > 
I'oji ll ind, from * •• i. .1 
Hoiilti ( lialham, from \*• »J ,11 >> >' 
I e mit- porl, from s el 
ojtJiAMi'l, from .i l. ,1 III 
II air it .. 
Toi ii i 
“ll 11111*1 he III* III h* ft d" -,i\* III Uhl* 01 
irmirl **lHal tin lolal V w l,nj:!and < »l« h la-1 
yeijii' wa» hum I- of In *p< ehd in a* U* ia I, 
ot < d.VUWO hai r» l*> of w hicli w* re eaii/hl afli 
I hip dale. ^Illt'e die Hl'-I of l|»i« liiolllll W* ha\« liaJl ten little favorable v ailn i for li-loiiy. 
I felloe fop-, liiuh wind* anil * roii/li ,i ».»ai 
If* rifely account for Me liylil • ah'li to *1 ih 
(:#i;i IVMil Id. If t ll III ll l In •*'. Iho'helt |e| 
tlm (internment hhdoriau of tie haffle of 
(ie|11 h11rj/. ha- neeiir« <I He* pa* itf« **l a hill hv 
Me Ma—arlm-cil* b pl-laiwr* nppropi laf m- 
#nOOO to he xpi m let I lit lh* < oil \ -Iniry Ifallfi 
llelil .Memorial \*e»ocialiou in He piirrha*i 
|ii'tiMt'rviilion and Impi*»v* ni nl of • * riahi lin 
implant portion- of that In hi. I'cnii-t Ivanla 
Ini’! already approprhih *11 |0#0no an*I M me -<*i 
tjHiMw for Hie -am* mirpo-e, ami lie *»th< 
Siah'M will untloiihlt tilt follow until < tery lin 
poi'ianf loealily J* * riir< d. 
I In* filruHoii- <tIMi" of fadin' voim man'* 
I ha* Iwrii '•)l<*^f•«I iu/iiln-f »fi|f|y;« I Main r, of 
! ilijo, alnio-f -Im'i' l»i- Infam y, Hi- falhfi 
j/rmnhlfd a i/ooil dml ahoiif lit- -on*« * nli-fim nf 
in ih«' nnn> wlimi Im* wa* only -lulffii y«an *f 
ji|/f, hill II- In -aid |dainliv« Iv afh I ward, "Jof 
Would i/o, iifid |/o In* i|ii|," "fl ha- alway- Ini u 
link'd »|/ain•! m*'/f nay* Judf/i' KoiaUfr. **.Mv fatlni dfidari'd I win *loo yoiitij/' wliru at 
llilih mi I fi ll in lovi wilh a r» d iiafivd |/irl,and 
In >lo|i|ffi| my oiiilinj/ hm, ll« ohjffh*d win n 
I fiili-lfd, and now of In |»fO|df -ay I am Ion 
yoiinj/ for Hovi nor,** 
Maine Matter*. 
* \ 1 *«•< »>>ir i j;, *M a i.i. o\i:it tiir. s r.\ rr. 
M A I II Ml \ \ 4*1.1* M.A 4 Vl’l \l\. 
• *.< !_' \\. <iilehri*t. who «ti«*«i in \r\\ 
1 \\a* :i w< ll-kiiown .-hipping 
i■' t»• 1 ih« faiher-indaw • t \ Mayor 
H I*' * ii id* in Hi* d with maritime 
1 l‘" niaiix u ar*. lie wan horn at St. 
-'ho i lsh>. and inanif* *t4'«l a pa.*- 
! \\ h< n a men lad. II' heeame 
i> in lift*, and \\ a* ma*ter of a 
I win 4• 111\ 20 year* 4*ld. Aliion^ 
'"ii m I- i.f u hiih lie \va* eoin- 
tie In i^' * irand* •, the hark* 
iid franklin. and the *hip* Koeham- 
** _• Hid I .dwal d * *'l*l ie|i of '1 lloni- 
M* i-t M.vap1 having he* n made in 
AIh*iit IT* \ ear* a^o. < apt. 
n ik'd in lIi*- *hippin^r hii*ine** at 
li -ii* Ihaeiith hi* In alth faih*d 
a 11 u "ii\< pur*iiit*. Ur leave* 
i •"* •lan-hter. V ,i Herald. 
1 t t. < *ilehi i*t arrived at Tlmm- 
! 'I'd. aiel \\a- tak''ll t" >1. linif^e, 
•» wen 14 4*4j|t)iianii‘4j h\ Mr*. <. i I 
x M < •: ae« and daughter of 
\ a v.rk. 
Ill 'iSi ia i.\l|nMI m*. 
I p •: I- of |!,. Hum In piv*i nt.d at the 
id' ie||ee III | 11'||| i||ir| oil l.l*t 
ii lu'iiari/ed a- follow*: NiiiiiImToI 
i;l' > -t wo : t*»urte« n I* ** than 
pa-tor*. ei}:llt \ .four, one |e«> 
i "t:*l iiiinil*' of mini-ter*.one 
■ u —ix. tilt* hi h *- than la*1 year; 
“• ni I* *>. I h* total lillinhei 
■ !*i"*» hmnlnd forty-*e\eii. three 
! i-t ; -• x • nt \ li\ < an wit non! 
4. Inn-. \innh<r of \ aeanl ehurehe* 
i* I In addll ion* haX e liee|| |»\ 
!" : i»• Ir* d -i\i\-fom !>\ ]• it. r. 
: iotai. -e\. ii hundred nii)4114 n. 
leave h* n M II ll 111)41 |’e« | *. X 4 || I X 
I tol \ -ii\ e. | he niHIlhel of 
1 ■ oii^rr* Ration- i- fourteen 
: : iidit. I»e||4 \ o|e||l eo||! I'if>11f- 
’- ii !ar^4 I hail l:«*1 \ ear. 
in i.i ni i: u.. 
1 11 ■ I < 'iiii< 11 • 11 >i■ rii. >| .Iuik 
,n .1 uly -I. 
•(., « I il< |||, U |,i- | ||:|| Hi,- 
,.'l i- |,.,l iv|,i ;11■ •,I. 
1' ,1k I,Iik I, f |'\ I0|i .ill,,ni 
", >" 11" ii iinii'iinllj ;il,mill- 
1 *11 ,i,I■ l I. ,|im;>ii;i \ i«i|i ,l 
1 \ ill. IV "I I r: 1 :i II, I. I:i«l 
", 'I 1., wi-loii in. ii it tui-i 11 r< r- 
*' 'i ; “>n\ « .*1 jii-t hut iijic*, 
n u Hi. j otter, 
i' *i"mi \ i-ii, .1 M ,, liia-. 
»' JUllj. >r\rfal IlMllM 
i" • pm-l rah *1 l»\ * irr- 
f p**rh *1 l<*-t. I In ri\ < r 
t h liv* limn -. 
'' 'IM < 'Mill, ii havr ;■« 1«»|•(**4i a 
■ J >* i'l' l *T Min*. \\ ||", || 
in i,l:. il«'.| <t Hi.' In-aim 
l! ir/ 'Im "th'-r- of that in-ti* 
h *ni "ii ih- alt* mlant-. 
■' • 'I at th* N at imial 
M iimnal 1 >a\. Ih ni, 1',,-t. 
'11 "-Hi W iliiatns l’.»-t ami 
ni*; V"l \ .. hnth «*1 Au/u-ta. 
I I,./u-. in t h- .Ticimnii* -. 
h* ’■ l "i p- -.I Main*' forum*! a 
1 I"rtlaml. la-1 NVrrk. t,» hr 
Ii* ( *»rp- <» I Main*'. 
IT. -I'lrnt. Mr-. A. M. 
■ pr- -i.i- i,i. Mr-. I.. A. 
: ■ r- Ian Mi-- I \ 
» *r«iin* r. 
1 1 ■ tIm Main*' Manularlnr- 
I -ii ii- I-!. r< -■« nil\ -hippi .l t*> 1 • f"l«lin/ « air-. Tin \ 
Ii'iii l.n/laml Inr *< i* I -. 
'V "p * '*"*1 Lump* an trail*-. 
"! I * i. innn'li. Ala--.. -a\ : 
< .at- -I x\ t In /.in* tin In —1 .f 
1 I limir *1-'' : « ut \i ry ra-N : «|.» 
I"'' .. : --nn- -a\ rail rut a 
h in- u Ml,"i;i u Imttin/. 
h* < IT. I p II' I >:i"llLr ha N N«»tr«| 
! : !. I railrn: ■! -hmk t-» tin 
| "in111i-ni that Ih*- Jath r 
1 *11-'- In ra-'k t-i a hrna*l 
'' M < tr ra! inii-t in /nt ial* 
I .ii,hi I. "luiiN *5**ulI* nr n. win* 
ill- 11.1*1-1 ill th I'nml. 
" ‘inp l-ll it* .ihjrrl. 
I- lias*' hit'll mail.' a! 
l’ri/< -. Srij'nr «•!:»-- in 
" hr-t pi i/. \. |t. |,. |vf. 
: ami II I.i nlr. "t p.ri.l/- 
I! •* t-«*li. nf MIIIIII"!'. ami A 
II -ns 'll. f \ hnipoi.m mi- 
ll l l"i<l* n. --I ( ni-in l-l: 
*'• a -< nn all. I |ialitfnr. 
* ■ :•!"•! u *ln malnr nf thr 
him 11 i.m. him < f th" alumni nf 
IIi- tin *• v\ a* ••Tin* t an* «»l 
1 1 : m ii‘* in r*»rl! unl, f«*i tin 
M.i- h A I- !. pinii. Tin 
T *1 Ij*- nn a* ‘SJi. 
•1 \urii-la i- ti -I at if I ,x‘i! 
u I .1 In «ii 
•n P* mill-. 
.1** h a n / r* at In mjm * «M Im *'r:m- 
^ In -"in- | ., m th" -Inh' 
I; in- ii it in im Ii" .I-. 
T. \. O.l.mii*• a! Wat. r\ ill* 
1 i.ii I inn -<la\ ni-lii. Tim) 
tic a*1' ami j*rnN »*l tu In a 
1 l" -i •. I* * J. v* ar- nl*l. A 
: 'h'l <t:-" 1 <»»4 <| 1 hr naiim- 
\ i m il-* J NN- r|Jv I* \ i"NV nf 
1 "f Maim' ami Ma*-a- 
>"i Mot I tn iim 
h' h ',.11 11,i' wrtIni). I i\. " ir* 
1 '1 •* 11 i| I min I Im I'iim 
1 h I **:* ni « alll* ha\" In 1*1 
n"nn iliaf nnnrkiim' n\rn 
hn M nn, ill'"', -Jinn I 
M h * v in, ami m |,» tai m 
^ ■ A m lia-l at uiurl.rl 
"NN < Mil) liv " *h **v**i 
nl.h' illj*' »hmk. 
1 inlm in « im lit »»l t Im 
“• <1 '-al||r*la\ 
a h 'hnm ■ pi 1/ *1* * lainat l*»n. 
ii"N* * *1 « .I- lul -t in In ami 
I'm/- u in In tiniioiiin * *l 
too/ Ti’ ha.ralaurrah 
II l'i >• -h im %. x v\ all. 
"' > n **' minai n '| In 
1 i*. j-i MmnlaN • n* ninp. 
1 ill I11. » < nil*xili* 
Inn I, NN ;■ rroVN 411•«|, | ||i 
1 1 a n j r:mlm*l h\ \ n* u 
! m n 11 illy a |(/"i) 
I * I*n wii In |*u < I in I In *»* 
a * o/ illii n m v ,.| ||,r 
Vi 'Mil In* * lili;' nf Hi, 
nn u, -nni il -.mil 
lit* T al i»t i"» -lmv\ | pal 
"i "iif* n in * 11 nr* 
" mh a in I ioo -umlaN 
'Ml nn 11. ii i/l I'nitlmni. 
-i* I- '/ ih tn ih. iiatinuiil 
h'li,*, i"h*-r. |;"k,,11,. 
I .’."i "f pi"lnhlll"|i ami 
"I 1 Ol-IOil*, 
n.im .! hhn'liill, n-nt 
'1 ui/*;l * <u j,. j h, Hn*>t"ii, 
h* Tl* I lli tk" |. /Ill,It ^l|l|» 1 "I n In. ii I m Iiiim ha- N, I 
n t\,V J."j*l.,|, 
7 1 ■ I**'* •'! I u < iiln 1*1. nn i'll 
T i* I ii i" In.I lihlii) 
*1 11"m h< kn I. "I a hn| 
: Nv i. ..|h f a hi ha mi- 
I h* *1* « i-i N /aim NN III hr 
! *i i. .Imn mu h. 
"J NmIhli« l*l. Minn- 
I itnNN n l< n*I"j in |||<- ahnli* 
T, i* *1* i* rninpilii./ a hi-- 
*•'" Oion ■ in* ul in Maim'. 
i--Mi* ihira-J* at Hungor. 
1 h,".t ii. Illn Hi- ii.it/liijir, 
'• » h ai..| "i |,'npalra" 
»*;M I..i mh j Ul,Urn »|ji/ 
<pl "flir l In.lVH ;, in||. 
h 1 h. NulUNtll), 
I * ai.• I J | 
i i,(/h 4#n .,l ifalli.,a«l 
> I Ihin/ni in 
< m< han/r f i.mu il,, ,,| 
"' « •<h,)t"'tI a 11 11ntI 
■ ;o,l,‘ "ii.. t In 'l)-|fl;n r\,.,|| 
■ * .r I* "N, r niii'l" Ir, am "N 
■ ".4 t f, Hl.iU r. 
1 1 h* >41,.utiI til pa, at,I 
11 1 ‘t * "l J J la H""l,h I mu, 
hi in* vNh" i- p, ronllU 'l by 
1 " \m. in ami h.r a I* 
* • Mr I "»•< pan/l, pay llm 
» I JI' .< MN|, iHll.l NI(N, 
J I l-l I 'll hoW«|,|||, 
<1* ph.tltf >|:1111 0| 
.11" p«M,,p nil1! VM-;illli o| 
1 > *1 < > 1 in l'/iiii'l hl'f, 
1 M'l ! fr:,till-4 nf II,r 
•*' !'» h* lil > I lime In 
I |'l i'll! |>l 1)11 || ■ 
*1 'I i1 \ iiImii TIi* 
■ m i- pi i«Mn;ti« <r. Miiii'i 
" * Mil ;"*M, 11|< | Mil fill- 
* 1 l'-'1/ I'M III* 1,1 j/|v <*|» 
1 " 1 '• •' "• Ihl I* lllill k i* hi*' 
I lM f* |mM'*M 
* » Ml MJ 1,1 I I IMMH, 
'• ■' .•" " ;• ,1-1 .in,I Kllller; ■•'••• 1 -*'Hi. II... | 
1,1 '■ "I -J.,*., 
" .. 'I I ''II,,/ ,,|i"li h 1,11,' 
, ,, ,,|,,,. ,|| 
* I IhiIIji/' i, , 
■ I" "l‘ -II i'„ill,(i,| 
.. " i»</ ••(.-,(# I,„ 
I. " I H ,11, /!.,«, 
"•••' "'I li, 
»• / Hl-M <// •*|p*M( till' 
■’ 1 “1 Ill'll In , 1,11 „„ ,, 
1 ■"/. 'll",) 
'I ,l ,/»» , , 
•'* ... 'I ..I ,i, ,,f U„. 
•■•!■■■’ "I ll ,M|,||.,/' Mlll'-I, 
■ 'I II" f.,1,,, III,I,.., f " ■ I'1-' / '-I I" I'll--, III,,I III,,I, 
''h II mm ii.ii, Kh„i i,i 
I,./ ijj|I,, 
I 
1 1 J'* *t Hokum, 
■’ ■ A nmuititoip •li'iim 
1 Mill imp •.iw> tin**«' **f 
iif'l- I*/ hi- ni’J h IIHH'iil 
a i, aniJmirUi im/vokUw 
1 I#«11«»«*# **l|< **f 
‘’1 11“ 1 •-* a “ al .-lavi*-Rin/ 
*’ ■ 1 piaiii.*ii<*ii iiarkii'. All 
1 ■' J,,,t ohf of I In-in tiuM i>vi4|' 
1 “i* v*iilli iitiMf iipnii **i 
‘**41111- *aouUi‘ l'li iinili' ti-ani, Lliin 
f"' i'4/, a.- Mu' pi‘»4io*.|i*n iii(*vi'R# : v in*-In-li« i- ail-J *iitf««>nin' 4'alilu«, 
'H'HiMn in Rinvi-ry ‘Juy», 
Oil k I | *\J*,« i*| Ml »i< 
•“'"</ *;*• Jun- -1 tin- iraviiliat-J*.-, 
1**1.j. r, niliuli: ml* 
■ ** 1 “f ri.ituury .1'iorin <1 
'• ,f ! ..I** ii-#i«**I animal all drawn 
l -d *drivi i-s unlfonin-.l, ..» '» »lt»n4'tj\* fi ainn-R 4*f Uii*. 
'/ur I'fifiifirN -ImuM i'4Kan 
iii* r -i. ii *4*n in 4*1 .|i j,4-p,*i*j tiij*,, # *li ii4*lt*l;i} |*am<J«-. 
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The Ohio Campaign. 
The ( Miio 1 >emoerals held their Stale ( onvon- 
1 i*m Iasi week and nominated Judge llodley as 
their candidate for (lovernor. This result was 
I g« nrrally anticipated, although Judge llodley 
was vigorously opposed in the convention, the 
proceedings closing with a free tight which call- 
» d for the interference of the police. Kx-Sena- 
tor Thurman presented the name of (ten. Dur- 
bin Ward, the Cincinnati Kiupiircr’s candidate, 
and he was only 2U votes behind llodley on 
the fust ballot. The preponderance of opinion 
among Democrats outside of Ohio is that Ward 
would have been the stronger candidate, while 
iteplildjcnus there and elsewhere express t hem- 
selves well satistied with the result. rill ( oll- 
'enlion eoiilinued in session until a late hour 
at night, hut the chairman was‘’almost help- 
less in his efforts to accomplish anything in the 
way of business." A New York Herald des- 
paleb s;i\ s of tlie evening session : 
Tbe scenes urc the most disgraceful of any 
which hav e ever characterized a coim ntion in 
Ohio. A large number of delegates are in a 
drunken condition from the long continuation 
of tie* session since ten o’clock this morning, 
and ill are on their feet yelling at the same 
time. Judge Thurman left the Convention 
early in disgust, and expressed belief to friends 
that tbe ticket could not be elected and diij not 
desi r\e support at the hands of the people. “A 
p'irt\." he said, that was so ungrati fill as the 
Democrat- have shown tlieinselves to-day did 
d**scr\e the name of a party.’’ (iciieral W «i is being consoled by friends and lias no 
• iitlm-iasm to waste on the ticket, though lie 
-ays lie has become familiar with it and can 
work as well in the face "f defeat a* any other 
w ay. ( orriiptioii is h< ing freely charged on all 
%ides, and a number of the leaders who have 
been seen say that no party can succeed under 
siieh tactic*. There i« no doubting the fact that 
tin* bad feeling wldcli lias been engendered to- 
day will last \or tie campaign and show in 
the final results. Tin* IP publicans seem‘piite 
\M II plcasi d with (lie work of the day. 
The platform adopted charges Hie Kepuhliean 
parly with favoring ela- interests and with 
gejc ral corruption; declares for “a tariM’ for 
icmnue. limited i«> the necessities of the gov- 
ernlie lit. ecotioiiiieally administered and so ad- 
justed in iis application as to prevent uiie.jual 
burdens, encourage productive interests at 
loine and altbrd just eoinpeiisatlon to labor, 
but not io create or foster monopolies:" de- 
11 n e. s | ||i act of Congress 1‘edtieillg the taiitV 
"ii W"«»|, and increasing tbe rate on woolen 
-""ds: and favors a license law for lie* Ii<|noi 
traltie. 
Uighta oI Men and Women. 
This i- III*- -croud of a -cries of pamphlet-; 
Ill<* fll’st which \ve have not seen l- entitled. 
‘’Pros and Con- of Woman Suffrage." The full 
title of th'-work before u- i- “ItigliN of Men 
amI \\ one n. National.< i\ il. Political, with K<- 
pile- i,. Popular speakers and Writers.” Tin 
writer i- woman, but she prove- herself to 
he .1 loeniail wortliy of the steel of the fore- 
most champion* of woman suffrage, shewrite- 
ealinly. di-pas-ioiialcly. logically, and with 
great \igor. II* r array of historical facts i- 
formidalde. her distinctions nicely made and 
clearly « xpn ssi d. It i- a work Unit should 
command the rc-peel. if not the appr«*\ah of 
tlio-e who tak«* 1 lie opposite view of the ijlles- 
tion.and it e< rlainh i- a reumi kablr illu-lration 
ol such intellectual power as few credit Women 
v\ ilh po--e--ing. I he pamphlet should I**- read 
III extenso. and We shall not undertake to Mill), 
mariz.i* its uj pages. The w filer refutes the as- 
sertion of w oman suffrage ad\ocate- Unit wo- 
man ha- a national or Cod-given right t » tti<■ 
ballot, and show- tlial •||< r right to the ballot, 
if -lie Inis it, nill-l depend upon the same lu-i- 
a- I fiat of men: ami that is a civil ami political 
one.” < llppli -. I pham A < o.. publishers, Pos- 
ton. 
Horn Under the Flag. 
A we||-kno\vn ofticial told a star reporter an 
mien -ting -lory about how a Washington lady. 
i la wife of a Post ( mice depart men! clerk, -a veil 
Ict Noiing daughter from being a Canadian. 
The latter went to Canada on a visit to her 
parent- and while there became a mother. 
When she realized that her offspring wa* in 
danger of hemming a Canadian she secured a 
\ohimiiioii- American Hag. which she had -tt— 
p< tided a- caiiup) in her chamber. She now 
claim- Dial the junior member of her family i- 
an American In virtue of being horn under ihe 
\merjeali Hag. 
N.T. I hi veuport, I he actor, now dead, was 
piohuhC lie originator of this plan for secur- 
ing \merie;m citizenship. The company of 
which Mi Davenport and hi- wife wen mem 
h*i« \va- plating in St. John. N. 14., some 
iweiil\ \ear- ago. In anticipation of an event 
in III*' family, Mr. Davenport -mil t«* Pa-lpoit 
I ■ * l‘ a h a k e | of earth, which lie placed between 
lie mattre--c- and also su-peiid* *l an \merlean 
H / ov* the bed. When the eldhl was horn the 
bapi tat her w as able to -ay that il was horn 
on American -oil and under the American Hag. 
Nil-. Davenport, who W'a- an Kaslporl gill, i- 
-I ill on I ||C stage. 
lie 1 11 i I ;<< lil |, 11 i ii I' |i- »ll) ••Mini'll, llie 
ur< iilmi'k ii form, r of Miilnc, who I* ihihIiIii# 
tin inVi -Iixul lull ililn (lie 11 Ifji 1 |'m of Sli|uTl i- 
in|f A 11 11 i11 I 11 III, won|i| lie in ,, mi,iv nnlufnrl- 
:iI,!«• innl ili'i*ii|i illy i|neculrr |m«lli,,n lo-iley, if 
In lui'l nut ynni' n|i"ii Hie wIIiicm' hIiiiiiI He,I* 
ii'-'Ini ■ Mill'eli. win, fi,llnweil (lie liouifriilile 
■ llllllIX of II "Inne-cultcr he fo|o lie |ev in ,| hllll- 
1 If Ililn n ni'eiil I'Ulllli'lil reformer, le'lilli'il 
I Iml. lie h|ii lit i |U iIn) In llrcXHlnif nlie n|,,|ie fi,|* 
Hie I 'IIIIn'lel)i|iin I’ohI Olllee, wIil<'li, if lie Innl 
lii'il, lie i,11111 linn liniilni| in fol'ly nr lifli 
'li.'", innl in »l ill, 11 Id' hw I mil i hit Hie ftiivrrii- 
liieiil mil i,| Inn iliilV j.uy |,y ex|ilnliilliK “lluil 
It" uni worklnx iniili'i' ln»li'ii,ll,iiih,Mr. 
.Mllli'li helleiCH. nl' nlleelH In lielleve, Unit ||ie 
-ll|ie|'V i'llilf iil'eliilei'l Iiiih In i'll Kiilll of crunk* 
•'‘Ini h III ili'iiliiiK willi III,Knvi'i'liineiil mnl, if 
llml i* line, il I, ln,|,ei| llml, || will lie eleiil'ly 
.i ■, 11nin, ,I liy Hie |ie|ii|lllK InveRl.lirilllull, The 
mill I ll I 11 ,|i ■ i'i'H|ill. «i, fill', Imwevei', i* Hint 
'Innli. In lii* own lenllmony, Iiiih hIiihvii 1,1 m- 
1 II ll|, II* n I ii I'ye-H i/,ei| liy|inerll,e, will, wink'll 
mnl Mlllkeil :,l frnin 1** jiinl iih Imn., it* ||(e e|'llllil,H 
II "In ll" liilile ill'm,|,ei| Inin IiIhiiwii hiinkel. ll 
•- ll"l lull’ll Jo "Ce ill,) Mini'll |h ll reformer. 
11'■ III "‘I- ll, 1,1', 
A ii’inl,'i'Iiiih fuvoreil iih will, ,1 ropy of llie 
-illniilii) I’ri HN of ,linie if, ii weekly |>,i|>er ul,i,nl 
I'm -i/i nl Hie Ifej.ii 1,1 ie.i11 .Imiriinl, |iiiI,IIhIi,',1 
n I Ini, nil,lii. 11 mvu i inn IhIuIiiI*. hi f.'> ii yenr. II 
i- Hiiliiewlllll of ll hUI'|,I'Ihc In liiiil Unit In | Ii in 
,iint;iii( mill foreign liiml M en or i ii I buy, or, iih 
He Pi'chh Ini- ll, I,eei,ini ion liny, wiih llilingly 
„l,Hii'iei|, <ieo, \V. In I,mix 1’iml, (j. A. it.. 
I *< |'iirlliieii| „f < uliI"i liln, Inking |„il'l ill II,e 
11 iikiiiie-, wlilcli wen iih fully enirieil mil iih 
IIdihc nil mu' own "oil, llie Ifoyiil iluwiilimi 
Hull,I Inini-hing iiiiihIc, The I M. Sloop of 
\\ ii llmlfonl lill'l ,iI'l'lvi-il ii few iluyn heforc 
mnl 1*1 I ollleeI *. niliolig Whom we nollee wiih 
l,t. 10111111111,1111 .Mintlion, well known in thin 
il), join 11 lie (,. A. II. |,o*l in the proccnxlon. 
'll,in Ihhijc of llie Sill unliiy J'rCHH li I ho reeoi <|h 
Ihe ileilfli of ITIiiich- Kutll, the IiihI lull one in 
He Hire,'I line from Kiimehmnehii. 
l lm full in Inril i'«iiNf'|imiil upon llm rollup*!' 
"f Dm "rorimr" in Hu o|i'ii«ili«IM rompoilliil 
lm« In n fnllowril Ity it ili llim In I In prim of 
win nil ninl ;i* ili'uli i* ImKlii In rriill/*' Hint I In in 
inn pnml rrnp* in l.uropr ninl IiIk rrnp* nil nur 
nwn 1’imlfin < niiitl, mnl Hrwlmrr oiif*li|i nf 
linn,pr lin n will I*' it ip'imml ri'illlnlliin In nil 
llm *lnpli- itrflnln* nf fnml, f'lmupfnntj your*, 
*ny* mi t'Ai'liniiffn,urn imiirly ufwity* Knnilyrui'* 
Inr inniinfiirlnrr*. Inn I mm* fnr *pn nlnlnr* ninl 
nr 'ilium fnr flm rnllrnml*, 
Tim imvv fn*f fmlu nil flm Millin' < riifml, 
Itiinwn it* llin HylllK Ynnltim, I* *ufi| in intvn 
l«nn »« i|irl»li'im'l In ciilt'iiKn; Imi flm |i|n« 
vI'li nfly mum frnin llm nllmr »li|r nf llm Al* 
Inlilli, Hi,' fn*l, (ruin frnin I/iliiinii In Ivlin- 
IiiiikIi l* llm HylllK hmn|n|iiniiii, ninl llmrn urn 
nllmr Imfn* Itiinwn n* llm HyniK lrl*lini»n, 
I'lyliiK litil' liiuuii, An, 
A jimltii** wit* liiiuli il ui Ifni Jlttiltnrfiii nllmr 
Huy mill (lie llnml'l *»y» inurn urn nx|* |"l, 
I'ritltnlily limy will nul nil In-llm f«Ml-l'-KK‘<l 
klii'J, 
Mtnm Inl' i' NtliiK nniiiiiiuiilnutloii* urn nrowil- 
n<l "III nf till* f**im nf llm .Inuritnl. Tlmy will 
In- |nili||*|mil lu xl wi li, 
HUliop CnlcitNO In tlruij. 
A liell'uNi Inidy in Japan. 
(iMMI’sl S OK I III Si|[A Mil- I IIIMiS |\ | 11 \ I 
I'AH KOI N I HY. 
W e an* permitted to make extract* from a 
private letter written to her relatives hy Mrs. 
IMiim a* IVmll'Ion. formerly Mis* Kmily Perry, 
of thi* city, who aeeompanied in r husband on 
the voyage to Kobe, Japan, in the ship Kliz- 
ai»etii. Mr*. I*, evidently proved a good sailor, 
for she say * she enjoyed her life on the ocean 
wave very inneh. 'They had pleasant weather 
nearly all the time, t he ship arrived al Kobe, 
Mav 2d. There were vi ry few ships in port, 
and only two American captains, and they 
were not accompanied bv 1 heir vv i\<•*, that 
Mrs. Pendleton was quite alone. 'Tin -hip will 
probably go in halla-l to Victoria, lb for 
coal to San Francisco, and proceed theme to 
Kngland. W'e quote from the letter as follow-; 
And now what shall I tell you about this fu- 
rious Japan that will most inlerc-t you? The 
first day we went a-lmiv I was more impres-cd 
with the people than anything else. Such queer, 
grotesque creature.* toddling along on their 
Wooden clog*. 'They look ju.-t as they do on 
the fails for all the w< rid, not a hit exaggerat- 
ed. K\ e|| t lie hard, red color on the cheeks i- 
just a- they are painted <>n the fan-. 'The babies 
and children would make you scream right out. 
1 don't get used to them one hit : they are all, 
hoy- and girls, dre--« d in long. Iooh- -ark*, 
reaching to the heels, long wide sleeves, ami a 
broad sa-h tied around Ihc waist, nearly up to 
1 lie arm-pits, with an immense great how on 
the hack. 'Their heads, many of them, have a 
j round spot on t hr crown shaved perfectly hare; 
round that a ring of thick hair, and tin n To/ on 
the front of the head. Young girls have their 
head* dies ed in the most elaborate maimer 
over pad-, and in loops and how -. like the wo- 
men. Nom of them have any other le .el cover- 
ing in the street, and I look at the elaborate 
structures in amazement a-to how they ever 
do it. I believe they all employ a hair*die**er. 
and only have it done om e ;i week. When th y 
sleep they rest their lieek* oil a lift I« Wooi|e*it 
pillow, about an inch and a half wide. The 
coolies who pull the jiiirikishan* go with ju-l 
as little covering as the law allows, a narrow 
cloth tied round tie waist, and the tliinnc-t of 
little sack-coat* which till with wind and blow 
out like a sail, so that a* you ride aimer, of m 
eessjtv you study hare leg* and b lo voiir 
heart** content. What a country for an artist ! 
I don't get used to being pulled by a hoy in*lead 
of a hor*e. |t I ires im* for I hem all the time. 
They keep up a steady trot mile after mile, a* 
if tiny had no feeling vvhab-ver, hut I notice 
when they *top Ha y pant heavily for hr .it11. 
and the perspiration j.. pouring otl them. 
You may know that our old pa*loi, Mr. 
Ibivi* i*- mis*if»narv in Japan. Ili- hom«• i- 
in l\oh< and knowing that I wa-coining, lie 
-cut hi* card soon after we arrived, lb-ami 
hi* family wep just going to Kioto p.-pend 
week, to attend a eonferem of missionaries, 
and I had planned to :ek'*:i trip to Kioto, so 
we thought We Would go while tleV VV<*l*e 
there. \\ e will **aturday morning and ret urn- 
ed Monday afternoon, having n very nice time. 
Kioto i* a large city, about lifty miles away A 
railroad run* there, and of all the heatiiitui 
countries you ev. r weiil through. I hi- bear* oil' 
tie- palm I think, it *n tiled a* if every iueii o| 
ground wa* cultivated to n- utmost extent, 
and il loolo d like perfei-1 landscape gardening'. 
Square -. triangle *. eirele*.oblong* < ae*h lining 
into Hie other pateiie* ot dark green contra-t- 
ing with light: le-re a quantity of the brighb-1 
yellow like the- blo*-oin of the lnil-lard plant. 
I 1»< ii a -quai'e of pure white, joining half an 
acre of brightest pink mile alb r mile w 
wamld pa** like* Mil* a* far a* lla* eye could 
rear 11 on either -ide. and everything wa- in 
regular row-, ju-l -o far apart e-ae*h div i-ion 
I** ing ot dilh re ut color. The n wa* woiilel pa-* 
thicke ts of halnho. and all -ort- ed odd tree* 
willl temple- and Imil-e- -< alb reel alllollg I he'll!. 
The people in the car* w.-rc a- nine'll inlei'-le d 
ill lls, ||s wa- ill t lie■ III. The Women ail slipped oil the ir e logs. < lirle el tin ir fee l up ||ll<|er the III 
oil the -e*al. pulled eilll a long. -I* ml'T pipe- J'1‘eMII 
a pocke t iii the ir sl.-eve* and begun to-mok'*. 
There* vv a- a newly mule bride an«l her liu*- 
haiiel in our <*a•* going up we km vv h-cause 
he r le-etll we IV ju*l black'd. 'The bride-groom 
wa* ve ry 1 r« <• ; ml e-a*y look oil' hi* e-log*, hop- 
ped Up e>n the .it. -Il*( le iie <| eml and ha'l a nap 
jumped up a lie I begun to jabber wilh two 
wome n, ami all at nine made a plunge* at m *. 
look hole! of my hair, and begun talking to 
I*. a* fa-t a- h< could, pointing al hi* wile 
am! tlii'ii at me. 1 doii'l know what la* want- 
eel. Ill Kioto, we V\ e lit out for 11 Walk al lir- 
• lay e va iling. an*l -topping lo examine -<nm 
tiling* in a -hop. < th*• -hop- all ope-n right out-* 
the street I VV' ware- *lirroline|ee| III all jli-talil 
hy a <*t‘ovvel "I old and young. I wa- he-nding 
over to e.\amine something', ami when I go it up 
struck hump again.-t a man who wa* be-mling 
«»va-r III' to *ee vvhal I wa- looking at. Then 
a- wa- walk'd flown Hi' street, a *r I -ban run- 
ner at my elbow, tom -heel me*, ami a*ke*'l if I 
vvolllel ri'ie*. till looking round III' *1 reel vv a- 
full ed' carriage fo'lowing all. r u- lo e i! vv 
Woiilel have on<* of th' lil. \V* -aw qiiaillilie* 
eel lovely tiling* to buy'and were* beset every min lit < we vve-i*e at th' hotel by merchants vvilii 
iln ir eairio- to -' ll. I liti<I vv«* canned shop m al- 
ly a- w» ll in Kobe ji U mm !i -mallei 11< r<*. -o 
I am gfdug t«> take* an inh rpi *b-r *e>im- elav and 
go back to Kiob>. \\ < fouml Mr. h.ivi- ami 
family at tie <»iil- Mi--ion >ehoe*| v rv 
pleasant. large* building in very pretty g oiiml-: 
went l(» e'hure'h with them >i|fnlav ilid lie 1 
se veral Amcri'an huh** who may prove* vrv 
| p 11 a a 111 acquaintance*, ami e aim* Imim- to lb 
ship la-t night. mm-li pi* a-* *1 with mir t r i | 
Vo Ancient Heuvor. 
now (III IfH.NOlnll: I»v I»IH I > \s |,|{| MW 
I I ST I I hi' I *. 
Ih'lfil/d <*ri|i lioa-d nl 11;,\ ill;-' He old — Imf 
||»*1M- ill \« w Ciiyliind and j| j, ul«o tJ|, <»!iI* -I 
l*iwin«— linn in He* miy. I n* Im-nn ■ w < 
I tJil»li*lie*l l*s l>‘wi«Mid ,|i»d ill lea ii. Inolin r 
wIn* mine l»* re 1rniii Y*»rk Jil* »nt !•'(»<;. ,1 o«i |i|i 
I *1 hi -il. ■'**11 h l lew*-, lornn *1 a eopai l in r-liip 
Willi .linin'* I'. I *111.' r in Hi" *»:ini*' !»u«iii' -« 
"T KBh Tli" old -i-n of Im l»* A I'em 
J remain*. o\er |In -ioi" now on llpjed Jr. ,lo-ep|j 
I mnl l/ wi* Ih'im, \ fonii* r i» -i*|enl Im- svril- 
H h Iii- ; < *o)l* "IIon* of ImI-iimI.iiiu in II, old 
• luv** iiinl Hr .M"«-i le an lldllkli' Irn phi'll 
nil there i- ln lie iid on Hi*' *uil*jeel, | |»» v -as 
llnil n few 11: * I -< at* -fill f no* I" in Hii« was : 
I o m, l,i*i i«*it * * i in dor us si | wonder 
Itosv mans **r your rendm ran I' ll you a..vllilu/ 
iilm*11f He nunnifiu inr*' ol ),«-o%<-f* |, h uM| ss a 
*»m'*' rimlcd on In IJ* lI 1 le, Mr |h f|,e f„||,* 
"f 1 "»‘|»h and la ss i Il ss in a lou. uu 
painted, **)«' lorv Imildln/, In the rear of \| lu **l,, 
-oiilh nI'Ic, i,nil' It |m--aye ssavsvhh'li ■' m • in I, 
III*' *'ii*l »*f Hie "Whittier hloi'U," n, | v V i, Mum; 
ine win all-ss« |*i ass is l- Ihe la-1 o ai a,, | 
•hive liof I III III/ill ,, f h fill' im|'I lull 1| I," eel, 
hrnu/Ul (O my miml within a less da-, H 
irnil In old das .o ss her** h* lsv* « n 1“ ;o u, i | 
on ’■‘aim day I'. M lo **•» 'loss o lo Iln "led -dmp," 
'lie hipping Hie Hu I i»*io Iln In, h a < , | of 
how ssim a ms lerhm m*l « haim)n« hi, In* Iml 
II ss when te'svh* Iteai d )'. I'nrl/er and .fn-mph 
Hnm Si ere al Ih*' la III* ss In n e,,*di <*u*' ss III- a pie* 
**f h'/illn*r <*!* ,'je'li hand ss'oiiId d||» hi" h ill If'tfl of fut h>lf* III" 'll 111,1,1/ ss al a I lea, puffin/ h on He 
hoai/l Indore him Would kiieml ami pi* n ai d l*nll ii* dipping uu all* ami a^nin nidll tin hum'll "I 
n<*I IM-limed He ha|a *d iwh«iii' loaf if,on/), 
ralln r lnr>fer al Hie hoMout, llnil II,e Inl* r< 
ss a- al h le l/hl, M n < oh*'< I ion nl ihe » ,,* 
"•'"•(ml Hn- Imp ai .< ,m s Is id a II h sv,,- 
i'd'las I anmil e * \s reenfl all III pi','- * hnl litter i/ef||n/ Hi*' h ,1 till** 'him-thin/ III**' a haf 
il ss a** pul on a ldo*'k and pr* e»j, poll' d and diasvn ini** hup*', Iln* Inn r In, svorked Inl l),e 
'Hillin' Ml lie- hod, and Hum Hie l.eflle fill. I 
svhll dve-.luft, II lai/e S', lie*'I SV,M Hll'.lll/ml nil 
11, l hr ai ue* /ill* < I svhll Iml mnl they ssenl hi and on lai.hiK a dip hi Iln i-all, and fh|p, exp .-, I lo itu' 11. 
lolias* lie lye a I, Then flu'll lining, -.lias ill/ a d lliial fiuh liln^ ss<a, all sv**n*h rlnl opnidhoi- lo 
me, Whs don’l you ki-i I'-ean lo write on mil 
full n* e,mnl, ,,f Mm* uperulloiM ss hh ii had lo he 
Ihroiiuh in making haf- Hum, and ee hosv man 
nu n would he required In mate h il p.i oir pr* mil populaltoii, il lie y had in he mad*' a In lie***' 
'hl S >1 III, people dhl Ito| lie n e\ peel In h/l v* I hi'*'*' 
or lour le ss hal a ,< ai One or ss o la d a up 
Him and I would md all w**ndei || yo.el I 
nosv lliul hal in Ih*' vh lnhyof In II | orele hs 
"Iteiili." IP- ss a one ol Hie yoo,|, ■ u le I an I la), old lueetiunh'* ami Im hromdil up 1,1- ho\ In Ihe ine 
ss a I le,uI*I Ih)nI* I,<• ss i »», ,1 **>ei*h In ,n onh I 
give you ihe polid for a sn v liifere-diiiM arlh h', Iml I am alrahl you sson'l, II,el uiui.h In fhi Unit 
von iinii-i', >oin \ s on* Hi.i s- Hos 
NomiffOin. 'Ill#* Ojifnnirhl of |j,.< m-i I 
roa'I ill* *ux Mi< -lion' fo if mi-I, I >,\, ni' hiil ill ni- 
ls «li—;tll fll'l Willi flu 'I. IM-i'M, III III, I ,11 nly I ,,,,, 
fnl-Mon/rlii ifn favor aiol lallt of influx loyal 
-IrjiM fo /Inlay fin wor It. I In v liol'l Dial I In- f</«vn 
in mm| /il/lif l/in/or u jfii nl at, <■'. nmiur, afnl ih„i 
Hu- mini I- not iimmnry 1oi |,nl,n< ,,*<<, r/xaMInx 
It ralhi r a* a |*riv Ml#* |»i /'nlaiioi in D. ■ }„|, ir»l of 
»an*l "wik m alof/y Him roof,- ... Si'x i .# mo,, Vm-m, 
|/<»l f Will IlfIVK f Wo O'W li'.l# I la.II, f/Oi,iI -I/inI 
f/lill'llnx*'. ffii#’ I- now ),, < of ii,u liiiillnn 
nil I III' -If#' of III#' l nil I- IfofHK, l»i* I, In 1,11 I, 
moU'il It f/'w ro'l* nofflh. Tld-i will I #' a f wo foi y 
ao'l MannaM roof I'oii^Mlffg of a main 
l/hll'llnx >if,'I I/# fiff'l will hail' n I „x# laMi ni 
III'III 'I. If jj iiovV ff|# Hlrl hoal'li-'l, s, *,f -. /,40K,»f 
in fltthf, II Ilninr hull filly In I to UK will Iik I,Mill, 
Mr. A IlfK'ltniar, of Jh/*l#/o, | fl/i' f,f o|*H/ for afi'l 
Mr. II VV Kill-, of IJi'ff -1, , 'lojnx If,#' worf Af 
ll/owiiV onni Af, f Inoo'-f 1/, # r# * i, ,f a If,/,, 
fo# l/of/'l, will/ I/##--# ono f on if,#' -Kiiifh <bb', Till' 
» * 1#'# fo# i #'/,#i,|,|# f*,f a ml |/),h f# '1, Im#i w of It oo ff„ 
ia*hh* wan #i 'fK'ff,|# <f a-* no fall#* i'o##M f##' f#a#l, If 
will I/k finMii'/| a/ni »# a'fy fof loMn# •* a, f 4#a-of# 
A f*'W #'< flax# f liavi'aim# "! ,f llio < ntnf/ 
iirofiii'1 unil IIk I,of* I In of## ,,. I'aloMox# I'fiffoy 
mill r#'|/a)i lf#x an* xolnx on loit##, /fir##do## f,nf 
fIf/'f'i' I* no Imil/llnx In f/f i/x#/' Tl,/' xrofio/l- 
,,/'V/'i' lonkn/f ok/#'/' afiia'flv/' Mom# n< w,nfnf will/ 
• Ik a/ft "Of of f#of WKafla If//' f a#nf, MoOf/'l |#of,o 
lailon will ia|/|/||y lo'/m ,,,Th#' hotnh lion' l» 
;iri-.ii</,/,,x |/ro|/</ilioii« #//';##ly/ 'foal fo ll#/##-#'of if#/' 
f.aio|# <#roiiiKl iuHf. ll,'f',' nr#' Ifn M/nl/' IIoo«k 
ai/'l iI/k #hufnn Jfoo»< awl I.i f, I,of not h'##*l, 1|,< 
*,'o"fol#tt I'atllloo, wIk #'' lIn' ihmiri mill akuh 
will onjoy Uk' fill#' fiK’lljliK- off* rM I'M ilK'h latoi 
tUf aioo*i'oo'oi«. Koiok of <I*/* ftoiiih i^l/or/' r# o/|koI» 
f*r*! alna'ly mf Uolr */*ti.af<i'«. <'aj/f. ao'l Mr.-. 
O/oinl/* lin/V*'<l *lown ii wkkU ago; Mr A. Mm, 
Iv lira# Ui'lf will o<*'iij/y Jlay V i. vt IJ/j* w'<k lor 
ll#i! ht'tiHoo, ao<l lln* Maonflt'I'U will nnjny Uk' -kk 
l,r#'*'/.i'rt 11 on, llo'lr < I* -1 Ipr 1 * I folly .-iiiini #| </,flax"_ 
rio <:af„|, l/rooiKl wharf wa o„K'wf,ai 'la,oayi'<l 
l*y till' ha* «*l l,i-f wlofi't’, hut will mu in- iv|,alr< <l. 
Our Granite IntdrextH, 
III I.I AHI ’M M.SS KM KUI'IIIM;. OAK llll l,. | III 
•i\ AIIIIIKM Ol IIIK OAK 1111,1. liUAMTi; ro, llll 
AI»\MM OAK IIII.I. Oil AM If; *'<>. r. HAM 
Till. I i:i(VAI,l> ItKOH. IJU \ 11 SV' O HA N I'lK < o 
KTC. 
Maine Ikboiiieliine.Halluded to ii umouipllmcnf ars 
teruiH nx noted «»nl.v f**r it* ••lee and rockx.” 'I’lie-e 
tsvo eoimnodilie.K are among Km ending indimtrlcM, 
and great Moureox of sveallli. .Maine lee |* eagei lv 
Mongld for, while Km roekK, In llicxluipe of hcauli 
fill granite, are known and a p| reel a led Irom the 
Atlantic to the I'aeilic couMtx. 
I util within a less yt‘nr* granite a* an article ol 
production wax unknown in Pelfaxt, hut II i- den 
lined In the near future to become one of the lead 
lug indii-trleM ofoiireity. standing on the nhore- 
ot PellaH harhor and looking directly up Die riser 
an emlncnee can he *een that ri<<*-« abuse the sur- 
rounding country and which I- known as <»ak lllll. 
It I" In the town of swans tile and form- the back- 
ground to am pretty a land-cap,- ,*m wa- ever pul on 
the arll-t's eaiiva.M. From II- l*»| can he Keen the 
beautiful IVnol.-eoi Pay, while to the cum! -land 
out In hold relief (he noted hi I Ih < I Ml. Ih-.ii '|d 
the Mouth 1* the L'amden range aid a -ueee -nmol 
b 111 m tin' ss hole embracing a Merle * of \ Jess* which 
amply repay one for the climb. At the fool of t, di 
lllll Little Pond and a short dLtauee ass ay sviiul- 
tbc W..ot -Iream. Wllhlu tin* I mttx of o.,k Hill 
I- I lie finest granite for monumental purpo-i vet 
discoscrest in the Lulled state-*. Ii execl* pie pro 
duel ol the noted spiarrh** »»f the I aller.MoiiMal W* 
LtIv, IL I., and K* reputation I growing from day 
to day. 
In I HU < »ak lllll wum tin- properly *.f .lame —util 
van, o| po-ion, and ahoul Unit lime the late iLdu 
P. Ally n came to Pella,-I a I In- a: cut of Mi spi'i 
s an and had elmrge of Id- proper! In Ih) s h Inil v. 
>uh-< .|iienlly sink Hill <*muc Info he d-m <»l 
Mr Mlvn. Ths* granite had lad Kile worth lii 
Kiel I he osv aer placed no value ii| mill.' Iica-urc- 
hl Men beneath the -urfaee of o.ik lllll, although il 
I- aid that Mr. Allyn thought I be l>||| rich in some 
mineral treasure, ax the eompa n fu .<| lo work 
when taken then*. The fir ! granite known I base 1 
been l iken from Oak llillsv.n ii I Mil, when Ml. | 
Ml n bull! Ill- block Ol l.ifc on M du Ire. I. 
Large kIiccIm <d I lie granite w. w.d f,,r a -i-l- 
walk in front of Ihc store-, ss In |lm\ nmi died 
l°rmany ear-. In |x.V» Mr. Ally • mid live or h 
lo| <d land In Hvkiis ills’b< LliMi; Par• on- |oj llm 
Mini of N.ik III!) \s a in* ai h 'I In one o' lie- e 
I'd*, and I* -aid f*> has*1 been valued at ^b»*i. 
U lien (lie Pdfa i and Moo-* head Lake ruibi./id 
SSI built from Pelfa-I to Pn ml; m in I t in 
e**ntract, for bridg* and nilsn ,a ass an 1 -i lo 
Air. Faiivli, ol p .ngor. The al>uiuu in <>l the 
bridge nim> Point were built -I granite taken 
Il'olllN.'l, lllll. 'Ill* iiaiid-i im 11 > |. 1.11 ini Ihl- 
granite, !i" line grain and beautllul *o|oi dir i• I.• I 
nun li alleiilbui. T he p..| from vddeh (hi-granite 
"km taken wa-on (he prop*-) I s issue»l by Koberi 
Ku >ub*e*jm-ulIs Mi, Ka- ho burned down 
Kiel Id ploperl about e.'enly ., of land, ss a 
oll'.-r* I for -ale and sv.v j»111 >• h -• I by I)s e geiil ;<• 
nu n at ily Point, Pclfm-i "Minimi-, (o-.rge 
IL I'crgUM.m, Ll*i;ii Newell, Lbeu Littlefield ami 
Mi»*'il NamiimuM, l.alsr oilier pun m < wi• r*• 
made, until the company, known ii. Oak lllll 
•-I’anlle company, m*ss ossnim*r< Ilian .eu -- <*i 
land, I Ini* fourth* of ss hlch I g mil*'. I’m- miei 
I of Mr. vi in ml Nil- noss hen I l,. |(i ,| \ In. 
P. OH-, I <p, of lb* don. 
I.a-i week in company with Ah «.• I! Per- 
gii"*»n a Journal rcprswenlutivc si-jp-d tin *\i« u | 
is e 111;trri*• ol hi- company ami learned mm Ii ol 
Ihcir ssorlh. I lu ll* land- an* -In uled mi Mm- ss * j 
• nl* <»i the mountain it Im * 111 hr* nil* Irom 
tin* Point. A fair mad lead" lr*’in the Point lo the 1 
loot o| * I n iiioiiiil.du, I nun sshn pl.n- In.- mi ; 
pan;, li t- built (.. iluir tjiiarri* nn-'d imi-nl.-Ian 
liai roadway. We -*a\ .juaiTle-, i »r flu iv are two 
in full opei al Ion. 'I'll.* g anil* la bi-li.*:-, in 
upon tier, giving Ihc whole inotniimi Hi ,j.|>. ai 
••net* ol having been Mhiughd ss II. I ill sama ■<■ 
-l«me. The*.* hlieel* vary in llm kim Irom ;\ 
iueln-" to a- many feel i*r mon* Tin gr.mii* 
i..-hi in e.»|or, ol s* r> Hue lex lure hard ami Mini 1 
and i* eamible o| taking a \ cr, hi :h poh-li, whn a 
g IS c I" Jl il gna' s;•!11*• I•.r u onummlal pm 
I’ *-<•-. Il .a.-| a hunt thirls Him p. r c nl. mop 
t" dp*- llu than ordinary -tom Mr l r-n 
-a-i | ha I alter Ills' great Ii r. I'.o-jon Hu'i*. 
sva-a 'temaiid for Mat granite l< -idswvalk pin 
|c> ,ai.da th* ir'plan could upply -a h pn 
•d ai'uo-| any dliucn-i .n-, llu I.i-gun .pen \ n_ 
I lie lit t _s ear .•j'ju.uuu worth of the- lla' m t -\s 1 
-old |o I Jo-1 m and we;.- hauled I tlu- pom: .. -, 1 
-hipped. ( p to Hd- Him* Hu? < mip :rl mu pu 
much vain.* ih<-ir properly and tut -l Ihiuk -i | 
u-itig 11., -ions* (or -.(her ;mrpo-.- 
In I u Ml-. I -;»; i' liiirgs*.-.-, o| po-Pm, svlu.-i 
ht.-ban I ss a op. ■ m |j ide near Ii. point, -aid -he 
i-bed to ee| a tii" a ii hi. id I » ||. I' ds a I Im .and 
It"!., graiiils- .piaiind at «»ak il il. -i wanted 
Oak I l ib ranile ber .ii In n n.in-l s\ a r|..Is j 
a i a I < I svitli I1.- in '*r*-l -- the p.-.p!. n. lie 
s i* inil I I.' -ton. ss .plan ted -nil to I'.o-pm, 
die- I'd and po-l-JlS'd ll>! •■ivef'•• I in S.|"SC r.-iue 
ls*ry. Pella i. U I.*• 1 *• llu- lo !..-Hu lii dimm 
unu'iil. I. i.els Irom Oak It id • .ran it It at min- at 
h.i'lcd I Im* altsuil Ion s. granite mu and -o<*n "i 
■ I' l.' g.i' to -Ill'' Ii -mi sailin' aii-l 1 -.-ss a- ii ] tinHI csss t In* coni pa n i- iiiial.lv I" uppi, the d< 
maud l"i llir i"U h tone. Tim P.itp on ,. 
It ti'lfonl, aad Milch.'ll, ol filin' ., At .an s e r 
I r ge on-ii i* u r- "I Ih granite ss I )•■ -i nailer cm 
ii- 'll os cr |Im ■ .-null's .ir*• « mm-- |-.| ;i 
I Im romp.hi do. not ;| -.i. « r u nl. a 
tore*' double lllll o| la-1 \. .r, It. s 11 un able I-- 
l.c p p.e c willi (lie demand. ( ar l< ad- u .- t ipp. .’ 
hie t -hills to ail part ->| |lm < oin It s I Im p--.r. 
'ptalKs o| done L made Iu|o pas i .. and a van: 
I Hiii l men i now emploM d in maun I.m I tiring [ 
•"U.bSMi ol Ibe b|o. ] for Hie «'l! V | |, 
hranitc men from abroad h.ase made ad aim. 
Hie pun 11 a -«• Sir fen | a I Hu -pmrr I 
I ■ 11' r ''a llr- of |l ill lord, plot. 11»| y III*- Jar.' I ( 
anile worker* in I'm- I mi."I Male’ lor .hi I 
umi.lal pill |.o < an- ansium |o nake --urn 
raug. fiid,I bn I In- w oi king' o| Hi) * .plan L / 
prai.g ss h. i. t n. part i, bad m ai l; « ..im i- rn. 
"im of |h' Palt' i-on- ss.n Ihross |i< u la 
ige and kilh d at.d Hii--laved pr■*. 'cedlu: Wliil 
hop. d l>* I." brought about, i-iilm I" in m.o,t 
1 -in |< ms or in < mm. lion ssilh a r- t I bis* 
Hi" ladoj p< rlorumd id Pelta-I. Mh.'l lor |i,. 
11*. ■ 1 ng ami p'.li-hlng h* »II id beer.-elel al .- 
p nl 'S IMI'. I II* I ISIM I.M till) fill I I, ... 1 
'cu-dh hauled li »m II.*' .piari'v p* Hu P*»)nl, o. 
t -li hs IPra IrK'k call be laid to lb* p. || 
I alil'o el ss h|c|| im ss 11 bin *»iie mil of llm monvl j 
1 I i ,<• imi.. ir. d nun s.iii l*e ea-l : I.. p ( a I s > 11 
'•• "I1'ii oi,a 1 make ltd- one <d Hie |..|. n,o. I "ran!i 
■piari'le hi im* s'*.uni s, Tin uppi, -lo,.- i 
• ban-iil.l* ora Mi. I .-i/ii-oii all ■ lb 
viatiib em*ilgti b* la.ild Hie I him e ss all." <>oi 1 
Im I'C al.d I hep* ha I Im ill'I la V"I l»i -mi P mo .» I 
SS III ie Hu dc.-pi r Soil go Ihc bellci he I .*,* I 
of Hu har.1' |C| |-||. o| the gran |c 1 dial It 
h 'I "I Ip '*1 km-|- .11,at Hu'i'c 1 ml IKf i< j Alt I erg,i on ||u- l*i,-Im -- in in o| in.- < i,in 
pans, vv Nil* Mr. LHHclidd ha *hnrp'*»l llu \w-i-. ! 
un i* on llm uumiiLiin. Pla< k-mKli iop- and du I l 
I n -heller has* h* .-,, re. led and al o h ai to | 
MIM*'d III*’workmen, A llogellu*, I 1 ■• a S * In 
|,! 'I he pas i*»l| now amoiinl- I*..S<| flo'tp. 1 'I Wl* hope lo <-. III. Work- "l.l irgS'd m l p f 
I ,1 b. "o m< svlial Lodss ell lei inad "| If ., sill, f 
I; isvellA WrI*- I- o| V inalhas en a id e u Ini o,. 1 
of Hun b ane. 
'H"l* <>'li llll f. Oil » Ml • 
I'll, < | nt mnl mlioinlny Hi" 0,1. IIiil oi ,1- I 
1 ■ mi’ii W'*rl*-'. I now *| im rr /, ojii i,i I II,i 
I', ;ill"'l f hr A |,l ill O !. Hill f, I .1 Ii ill' < I "If j mr, o| |,|||/| on |)||' riotrni m|o|M' ii H»n im onf 1 o, 
lnw 1/ri'n |il|f‘i'|i;i •'i'll 0 v ,fn-"|>|| | |<->M. o. 
• mini A'lmn ol Hr I In I, A If "if I All nil "I ! 
1 'Ini mil i.myjr f'.ruofc •, nl 0|»j,i/I ,,, In 
^|nil I In' n; 111wm ofmin'if noil' Ini' fo|i i<| l > m lull Iii* work i in rliijr/-' ol I \\ l#,n I. "i< ;, 1 
'|l 'I' l/l'lll I'l l,lt"/r (H'l'll iH'l' W llO il/l ,, of I l,-| 
V llnlli n im, iifiil hi I l;»nil, /uni avIio Im^ 'lonlil 
"}ii ni"l morn /fmitfi 'finifTlm-. limn n nmn in II,> 
'•hi 11 -. A i''i,i'I 11,11 In'i li liiilll fn m ii," 'jo 
wlii' li inl* i' iii'iir llir looi of ill,- m innl, ,, 
f'*" »" »11 Mlllf Ii) fin 4>nk Hill Oi mill n, 
I'M' k-'llii! I| l|"|i i'1'l'i ("'I, Ti." I'oinj, 11, y ),,, ,t n,I, 
IM'II 'I '0,11.10 JMV In/ for llll' Jl 'I I/O l"|| 
now in !< Iiii';/i'< on m|,|o, i, Mr 141»h■ i h i 
in/ulim ilmf in* Im « n flm ijimii", ,n 'I ilin niif'i' 
j/" I fii'W" Id n*4i't'f|ini, Oooil nil ,•,, », 
looki'i I lor on (in' in In o', Inn w ImI » i- imnn f.il < 
"nil In- "ml In n\ |ni l itfon <n ;• ,ii" f > in 
nii'in In nl/‘ ol Imnn i/imrrlmf n nl -f<;|ifo 'f io Mr. \V,,ii v'» oil, ;,i Ifni'l, |iori, >•, lio |,roi»"ni,‘ .( 
A'l) hi,' loin Iii" /imi,Hi' Im I ,< ,,,- < I *, i, 
ii'li'tl ii" Ji" (ImI from ihr 'I'lnnh of n,< oii,<o 
oin|, ii noi|, i"|, '('in' foi'-m hi inf n nn o n 
l li" -1 n o I oiin of yi'i'ni |ir"mi- io Mil, r« < m 
I'loM 'l In I- inovln;/ fin- oilninl on,;* In/ ro, l If 
O.i' Io/' mifilfMl Io i|"Vi lo|i ,ji i,i io, 
now * '/n»|/;inv J* |io no ol iimi, ,,l i.,. m, imi 
him 'Inli rmlin"! io work if lor I j ||, no ■ ,,,iih 
• filin' |Miln ,u" in noi > j, ,i,|, u- v, .ii, ii,, 
romi'io -hi'I mil) fnli ri l fin in »'lw In (In <|n 
I > 'll fv • In» r, I 0,1 ||" 11 ill | ji I,r| yr.inlh 
work Ho iliv in/,,i»'l |io|)-fi|n/ nl iii mlll|ni.i 
In/n Im vi in 4 || y I'oinf mnl Hm ( ji/n: hi I'l/, 
'IK. 4', ,i h Al 
n I "i n i, n m I nr "I ynnr* In i'nn v lio, |h "I/i i/i >1 
in 11 ijimii In/oi zr.-inif' .1 Mi If, ii, l, in/ 
'jn.'irrii nl Olfn * im kninl honm •*oninl f 
I Im Ini', r |' I n n Im y. I ■ Ivvo klmh ol lonn km-., ,, 
n Hm ■ now link' mnl holm /rmil< mnl from 
4 nn 4 n < k ,i ii|m lor m ill In oi 11 <| < rnnil> I In 
'I'Miri' Inivn Imnn ,o Hioron/lily I'lio'i i)l,i <| ),, 
Hm-n I'olnuHiH flmf ilofnlU nrn nof nni <■ on now 
4 Inn vioii HK" In- Im/ in flm n, ii,i,l;n {nin of mono 
nmnfninli nim lory work yonornll*' nnfl kn, j,.. him ,, 
oi Ivvi nl nn n I'om'lniilly ni|i|ov* I, Ini niny onl n 
lllinnliH- "f Work. Ill' I,;h four |»olhl In/ in n |»|i,< 
II" fiownr noniln/ from Ilin f'mlfnf f'i ninlrv uoi 
Mr. If,ill h jo t now nomfili'lln/ ,i In/" I'onlrmf 
"I I'ri I / r/inif i' ofiln/h Im I In |}oy Hi on 11 m | |,| j,|.,( 
f»" Ion lli inonnnmnf/il w<nk I- ,n /-11, *.v'• (i-1 n 
nlflion/li Iii' Im- omn lomil frinli I I i- l,n Im 
IM n n in/. I„!• I jo in/ Mr H>ill oj" nm| „ i,onrf y 
of 4 >,il; Hill on Hm noi f Imrly lofm of ilin nioi/1,1 tin, 
inljolnifi^ flio-n of Hm Onk Hill nmlj A'liim-. < om 
1'iinlnK. Work Im noi |iri;^no.M<i| fiflii jionlv Io 
now <l| Ilin 'iWiil / liUlnihuh -<onn /i oif loon 
Imvn In n», Inknn onl II i l/i |lnvni| ilml Hn ,nm 
> nin of I nm nn In- fonml In ri Hml l»;n n |i »- 
Hm offinf 'fimrrin- Mr Hull niiikuihivuik Hm n/i 
i/i nnlfi fluiM of Ifm I ifn ffn fm-nl o ni Mwo 
linn n, o,nnn ol in for (M fon^/iili ,,((,f f(), 
f nilinnn|n/li fml., Hml no-i f •//<» m/i *|oon ,, .,,,, 
llvnfy, 
r,II* A I,It 111(014, 
I inni/ihi't \ir<t I*'/*' ('tilifh S. mi ,fn,w-> ( 
YrftiltUI "jif'Mi'l n Hliiiw ynt'iI If# Mm -. i‘Hyt (,(„],■ 
(linn- /.f l/ijfllfH'M't hi inn "n i'liih till i,,i\ m i,, 
Mm lit If,t-1 «tu/i' I/M f"l y fi'hlli hytlb 1, I ,ry u, i l\„), 
■h'liui |"ihm >■, 't Imy i\mi<nnh-r/ wink */fiolv' ly, Huh t",n Imm 11 "in Ihtii' loir,, ti,n„ 1 
Mini will Iim fiiilUm Ult'l'nit4i‘i\ wtuoi Mi"'/ "|/|m)m 
IM'if-M l""MI,l" Mm v ll/IV' Mill J/f'lHlI lull l*t‘ r,,1 
1‘tnlh f '1 liny MMlJti' O/i'iil i|immI/MIv, 
/IIMm/MM' Mm v OllVM MMMMlf/M Mil'll I f"f H' I' D 
I'/lfM' A hllnl J"MM"M "I Mil H *1"'lc I "MM 4 If///,, 
im|Mi»d 1m Mm"/Imv)IIm, M >•'Omm mi/!»/</| .|//m< 
lly Mf' l ili l'")"f'/IM'I M"l «" OlH'l ID Il-I; M/II |/mI- 
I Hr ''Ohfnny flho 1,4't i ,t loi'k f I Off, I Ijilni,/ I 
mMi|/"H dim My //'/:' |/l» ( 'i owib'ttn of 1U l(,hl 
I//' Ml-'/ V/"D, D,M> Mill -I'/' k Yu Ill'll I nil I',, D/MM 
I '0 MI/IM'I M I DMlI'f IIM'S, DIM IH'/ )/"|)*|mm 
//M< ,i Sm|I|/m/m >ili'l Mim "Mm l if OiM l> ,i mI f"Dli Mmi 
Oil" Mm I dmI'I Uf'/rf, /ID' l"""l H'/i Omimm mimI 
Mum "Ml "Mly Oi I Ins j</l/. Tin y M>| <■ < l./l/ll-Ii 
"I n//"// I i' |/Ml iM"i> I, i-1 *v» * 1-, lin y >, 
• ni' l"M'l "f i||v«i'i| «l"fi« Mu TmM Oi'M finrli/ 
h\\ tthw hU\NUh • n. 
) ,ii> h.unt of a mw 4 oinnaay ja-i o\ Hnu\/i»i, of 
wUU’U on nMmi wa« nanU* fast waak, wli l< im lr out 
< kt'ol ,» lot imar (la Iowa a Inalm 'kla-y t,.,*, 
H<1 K|* a *la"l f/4 1**1 long l>> 1/ f< *1 aHi/( ;t|ontf .'Hi' w )i|< h nth* a ml*' tnu U </l Ilia rail o;al, Hv Jim Ma in la'llllli I ta'4-onij/any will Imjjln work 
a* >ooo a |io.» ihU', w HI *lo *vnat4|) voi'h, mlna Oak Hlllaianlla, ami will aiilar Mia flrM lor mo 
jio«ak- I 'm lla at l'« raaM IJrow. wilMolla lr 
oolHIoni/. ria * oia|*aa> * oa»lela<K l* M A a»|/laial, v A. ha vaginal N <1 Oiaala^liaia, ill |aa*M*al 
hloaa aalM'I'M, 
M4KK W'MOM# 
ia lla* hu omu'aloi A I.. Olark'n aiai ala hla»j« oa I Mali bin'l l work* ia araail** on a maal mala. jj, 
oi mUlii' !uri In ;n I loin k.i. lo IIIOI, n In i.l on I 
4’4'aa lJ y work k**»i**i ally, imln# .fiamiin ilia 
Kianlh-. Ilia work h anlfiHy |4a*al. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
I'll'1 eoinily eouiiiiiHhldiieiv meet to duy to Hnl di 
lav lot' off i I In* new road around tin* Muffin North 
port. 
Mr. Samuel Norton, Norlhport avenue, had pota- 
ie» In blossom last week and will no doubt market 
new potatoes by the till of duly. 
I lie I'ort point Il-ou*e, stoekton, has opened. 
'Iany of li* room- an* rented for the season. Forty 
quests arrived by steamer Kalahdiii Friday. 
\. I». ( base ha* one of the most intelligent horses 
in the e|ty, (me of ids elcrks will /jet into the ear 
I'la/fe "hen Mr. Chase "III sav to the horse “Car- 
ry her home." The animal will start off without 
the ii.-i• "f |he r« ins, earry the elerk homo and re- 
turn to the store. 
l uiirib of duly oeeur* on Wednesday of next 
week. So far as we ean learn there will be no pub- j 
li observanee of I In- day In IJelfad. The Brand 
Army Po-ts will not have a reunion, as reeently : 
siiytj;e*ted, many ot the members liavlutr made ar 
ranxetneiil to (o Portland. 
1 ( <M n«»ii,s. On Thursday Amo* 
lilehard uas lud'uv -In din knowllon, for an a- ! 
-nil! on lini, \V. la onard. I’arHes live in La-l 
Ih-lfnst. bc'hard wa- found guilty and placed 
under r #nu hond- to keep the peace one year, with 
ee-1 .o| e./url, anionutlng t«» * i i.no. 
I lie Maine mlral will run an excursion tram 
thi ep\ to M’alerville on I'YIdav, Ihe day u| 
Ihe p lormaue. tIn i•• •»! bop paugh’M l Irens. Tin* 
huin will hnve thi-, city at |..V» i*. M., arriving at 
Malenlih at 7. lielurnlug will leave Watervlllc at 
In In I*, m arriving al iSelfa-t al U.lla, 
W' e glad lo ineel on Monday last Mr.Mia*- 
II, Uurd, formerly of thi- eily hut now of Itoston, 
10 which pi e e he has returned after a few days’ 
v 1 il 1“ (rie11 | .ind relative- here, 'I'he Journal 
'"'ee reee|/h'd I In* death of Lie III. I turd, as he was 
k11" n al lie- lime • Hi < a 11 > lull ll. fortunately 
I’loved lo he a fa I. report, allhough he had re. I 
er, i ,i evere w-uind widle bravely lighting for \ 
H" I nloii al hull It.i i, and wears the sear lo day. i 
\mong the Waldo county n-n recently argued 
I !• d re He law '.nil al hanger u ere "liihahllant- 
"I le llal I alia M ian I ol lvm>\ “| rank VV 
heir. CM, v \ndi ew I Me v en ■, "Inhabitant 
•d I d -1n v I ih.iMlunl ol t nil v ,“ ‘.(.line I > \ 
M iH.ew .lain M In I "Ifnr; II, i.ruul j 
s dli i" \. < irver.M “simin l \. handall v- 
•ni Ham -on \ al *•( e-orge VV M< lullr 1 
d"le. < II ii kne “John ( I larkne \ «.,| g- ! 
" M- I iiin ." “David It Kand .ll Inhahltanls 
Ol N.-lr.' di S'. J Monroe ,” “Itho.la I’ Huge v s 
luhahil n,i o| 'de-boro," “i,rac Man Held v-. 
W. II. Mil. ll Id .V al ,, in o | ||t| y.‘ 
‘MININ., 'il ‘suiiiNo JflMv. Ihe 
1 “"i"1' Hi kail.,.' ink at >'»ilth ^hoje, Sort).. 
P"il '• a opened i.i, Timr I v -v. nln, ol hi-I 
'v L I i" doimv W'-allnr which had prevailed 
up I" lh .1 time l-nde: I i, le. n Ihe a I tendance, 
hut e.ia.-hc and team- li"mi Hu r)h and ‘am den 
brought *.'eihei a parly <*i Inn or more, about 
«■ Ii d of vviemiwi' on -kale The huildlng was 
•' >r,u I <•' I vv 11 h Jcav e I •* > ei, .v u -, pp -enl I ng 
v tv ha tel-one up pc trai.ee, «> tod music was fun.. 
id.' d hy ie Mu Lett Itros., and -upper and lee 
1 m vv. i' o rve I lo ihr eompanv 'lie skaters 
Id 'liom. 1 Ihe Hour lie best Lin had ever seen. 
I lie ink deei led -in er 
I '* ‘i I t he following <dll. er-wen* eh'etetl in 
!*•' » '''akeog Li.eainpinenl, la-l week — A. <,. 
** i" ■11 * I* ll. I low .il, ll iv \v ii ( hi 
lord, >. \\ I V .im v, -t rlla* ; VV. I*Thomas, I*'. 
" 'V K. M". i-on Tre J >. David-on, VV 
■ v< nl in* .. Ihe encampment Have -mb* 
I 1 d lot a nan w Mel. u ill be made al < ..him 
im .Do ..... I Md t-ellwv in lliis » Je | at tv will 
pal d lo I, arn d Ihe dculli of Daniel U Nash, 
“• l'"!!'and, w. •■*. | ..,k place last week. Mr. Nash 
w .rand l'iu im d the ‘.rand Lodge_The 
1 o 1 I eh * i. | «m To. da v evening a- olll- 
! d \ ar a Dry re Lodge. 1 >. of |.’ -Mrs. VV 
i* ( oil \ i, Mi | j| ll,union, V Mr. 
I H ii Mi V-Irlliri i Kniglil, Tre,a*. 
: *' 11 1 1Iv n<»\ \ am/ \\ enl vv orlli, »»f Kiion, 
"'’ 11"■ ,!' 1 •’ ““ i ri e,ruing Iasi. During 
,!lu V.* I. a had her.i '. ll I o \ |e. 11 ei | fi’etpieii'ly at 
11 I ■! a fritlav hr went lo Jii" nlsler’s liome 
1 1 p!.a e in Kuo \. lie went lo hed I* i 
i• oi,i i.ol making hi- appearanee :salui- 
1 '. a. i 11 -'up’li w a made for him. Hi- -hoes 
*1 *'* :■ ,>'>"ii "i w ar.ng apparel ivre found in hi- 
*’ ■' i l»“dv wa *1.Ii*. •piently found -n.speiul 
11 rope a route I l lie neck and over ti beam in a 
i* 1 d d I,a <e..r| Tt uiplai‘s lodge. Il< had 
Ho a Ji ie* i....i in Ihe night, made his wav 
I '’■ '" I hanged him- lf, il i- sup 
I’ ■ 1 (" ■ •!• hi in... h lnenMr. Wentworth 
1 1 ‘1 "* 1. e ||| a il« w a ,||v <>n ed 
II "in Mia a It w e .i ■■ ago. 
" 1 11 s'"1 1 -1-! 'un-lnt ivm .1. ,.,-iu-,| 
■' llil'1'" 1 '»••) -I ll"' M. I-i. I llllr- li in till* Hit. 
1 I'ull'M and "I'yan "I Hi,- "I,ill-, I, tvi-i-i- iH-nrimi-ly 
H- ■■ It M-l I1-.M -I | |. .|l.-.| 'l l,.. 
.."I'" d I'.I will .m-l ll-l.-i,,-,] tvilli 
" !•' -'ll -/i'.l I II,- .11.1-1,ll]' „f U„. |, 
1'1'' 1 "> ■" -| tin- iluif. mi-., Hu |,„.|„|- 
li-lli".' ll--In tvl,:-l l--t nil I n--t ,l,i :i,i,| tvlmt limy 
'""I ,|"- '• I'll'l" ■ I Ill-Ill I I-I !„•;,! II,(■ ill.Ini- It,,,, 
\ II- , III. II-, ,,i,r ||„. I-, Ml- I- nil, , 
1 !' "llll-il'-'ll I1- In 'ii I, ,|,i HI,mu,-|*. '1'||| 
i‘" v 1 ■ -1 il-i-'-i .tin,.,,, a,>|<i-<) ■ 111,- n,"ll 
l" I1-- 1 ini./ i,|-|-,--),rIni,- -■ ti-i-i-l.,-. tvi-n- 
ll" 1 'I "I ttlii.-ll II--' rlill-ln-ii lit ll,. 
I-I Ul ■ ..I (III 
l-J-i-li- ln -I , I 11,, Ni-i-lli i, -; i! ,, ai t,|i|,|ny I., -1. 
iii-ii-iiiii,! m l ,-.,-,,|i-a. I n- i-liuri-li tt ill in,tv , -' 
.I "I'lll --iiili,-|- .,. ||..v. .Mr lilH,-, „| 
II ,M -t III -In,l lln-| nlliii;,,, i-l,uni, 
1 1 .. -"Ii. .. It Mr lll'i-K-H-y tvln, |. 
•”* " 1 '■ "‘••I 'i" «H! '■ ,|-.t 1,1 |„ilj,lt, l „|, 
1 ""'I i" tl. M, i,|-cy„i-v tv ill 
'Hr t'. iili I,Im ,li-t ii II.,,-it, uf h,onf at 
"'I' 'I I"-' milt I- ., 11 - I --i, I-■ i),- Tannin/ 
1 1 "''"I-. Tin- I-, |---,-| --llli- "I,,livin'. ,--.i,I,iln 
1 1 *!» I"""vt in/ ,- ii ll,,.; tVal-l-- I -umly "Tin- 
I- I,,,,- Hr n,-M -nif,,- liatit -Inrliitf tl,,1 
1 1 I 11,1, I --,,*' t-- 111,-I, ,,„ ,,, I1,11, -| (,,-v 
i’* in-lii -,-ti!,.,i ,„,'li- i„i-„il„-r»lil|i It 
l- Hun l,i -. -■,,." l.-i tl,-, .( , 
I" 'I i. 1 ■ I I-i n'li -,i >1 -Kill w-tl -tnn-l ., f,,n 
- -innl •-. -ii- Ui-t tl,, tt /ii nil 
II"' 'I I""' Ii M ill l-l „-|, n „ ||, 
I- -III "I llii I.ii- -I- In, M |, , nil-,, ,. 
ttllvtno**, iiiirr-Kj |„„.,| 
I |“I "l., f"l' II"' I-IIIK I' all--n, Tin-, I,mil-,n ■ 
tt-'K -,| ll ti-i-y .i„|„.|-in|' null r, ln,||--,n,|„a (In,i. 
*1' In "'"I -"InIII inn I In,,- -Iny ul i--,-,,,-,,, 
11,1 i'"'l '< 'I" "I Hn III.-i, M-|,„„j ri-a-l ,-o,i-.* 
***' "' i'' '*'• ini-i-ll-i-l—,- Ki-l-lny afl-n,--n, Iln- 
"i'-’' '1..1, ili,- ,-t,.,-,-i,.... laklna i-lu, ,- 
'1 Hi- 'i ll",'I tt III. I- ttu* fiHli-l -nni-lv 
I ■" -I- I I'm ll.. bm. U"l, tt I'll,- aii-l 1,1m; 
‘'■ ‘in i--ii|»"l In iln- -,-n(r-. ,|„- ,-,.||j„a, 
r"|l'i'-"l '"'ill I'-’ul* "I Iln- i-innu, \„„-,-|,-an ,-„ 
*“ ... . -Id" n( III-- in;,In nnlrttno', 
ttliil" an -.-I-- tl",i'l.-| li tt I,,/ -,tun-u„-,I,,,,,-, 
II -/ -ti'd- in, hmu in- tv,ill* mill »,nnll"i- 
“ " 1 --' --I- it I n -1 tv. 'Il„-i if,., 
v ii-i", | -1 I,,,- Tin- tv,i* tvi-il Illl—| vv till 
-1— I., 11 -i In. ,-l„ -ll,,/ |., 
'l-l yuan/ nun .I 11,,,,- y-ning l.-i-ll,-*, 
" -- ia„K—I li--n In I- It, -„,-* ,-,„-|,. T|„. 
II -ii' I I tt l.i -a,,,,,, ,-,,,,,| i-, |„ , 11,,-,-,--1 
*!*'■ '"!"' -ta. nl /-I-I and n- l, in,- .t-.,i- a 
I- -M nl lli.il -In,'. 'I In fiillntvluz Mil* Iln |,i'n 
--< i- l I',at- ,- In, |.|„ lt,-t. tv ll 
"!lli,,i„ -Ini.-i n-l- " VVlial, tVIn-n and 
Ml,-',-'. I. tt -'ll ,,., Uti-de-i M„,'*|,„||; y 
! !''l" !' I It t ; ,,,, ^  I ■ , tvl I -,,, n \ 
i'IiIui I I nf iilii in i, tV,,11- , I8;,y ii, -11, ■ y ; 
1 i",'ll I'nnl I n ul," l-y 1,1 , mr-n-l 
'">> ri'.i, t i—l ut I',-,-*,-,,| Im,nl 
.'latlun," l-t 1.1,a-, I, I„k Kaultln, ,-**ay "Tin- 
1 " 1 " " <I",-." I-. I liarl,- lt,'„i„,„|„ Kntnn, 
In l-ll,',"l,y,„",ra,- AimUi, lialli-y, 
1 .. In •i,ti/ull-„,"l-y K,-„nl</tll»',-l 
I»i -,,. "Ill dul". .,,,-11', >|,|„-, by , I,Urn 
" dim,; "trull, *adn,-- l,y mill, 
h'i‘i'1 < mi.ml ,- at an-l ,l-l|, |,,,y "T|„. T,-,-,- 
"I lliimini I,K,-," tlin- II --IIf‘i-11, Kiinario 
,w n M, Ml, I,,, >lr. Hill,Inn, Id tx Ml. M'IIIImiii*mnl 
Mi Tiifl., mnl Mr. lili li, (Im (minimi'. Tim,|||,|„iiihh 
W' r ■ i> -1111''iI ., ||, | It,,n,an f .|. dm mil,mil, Inn. 
llm M'i'i‘i“I-I'lnxiil wl,H Im,mill,Hnn liy |fi-v >1, 
* "H Iii ... Hn. 11;, .i rti rn nil vnry flu,,, 
ill’ll II v* * nl I' I Im 111 III' nil In my will’ li will Hi" inn-t 
nil ll'll lull I II" ||»|” I ’"in inII/illxi n ,.I ||Vnmnl 
miv In V nli,i' I milim nf wlili'l, w " limn Ill'll ,, 
ii mm,inn llml wniilil Iihvk iinnn ",•11111, in nj,|i|. 
II I'1 llml III" IJi-ITii-1 lllalni'linnl 
H'»i f nli mil Ini fir, mnl II fmiln null will, miy 
."Inml in llm •*I • 11 l lm Inn lm,< mn nil vynll i|imll 
li"i| Ini’ (Ill'll 1—I,Ini" iinl nnniniillliI llm ri «|n 11 nf 
Imll, |/n|il|. nn I imri’1,1. Mi. ,1 1 MlnlMfm |nln 
Ill'll'i *•'" • """ '••Mllvnl.v In v In llnlfiml, |. „ 
Inn In , "I nn nl ihlill., 11 lUninn/lt m Imlnf mnl Im 
ln*i liy III |III|||| HnlfitHl lx fni'liniMln In nl,Inin 
I, liixxi l" Mlnx-x. , aimmii, iirxi, „e..|x|m,l, 
l«"' I"'iti I" nn nnnl f„r 11 niiml/n,' nf ynnyx, ix ,,n 
1 "Hnn, I' " I,",, Mini innltx lltnnna llm In .-I mini n 
l"i In lln Ml--x M I' ll' iniimi, vni'ninl ,,x 
I II n,1,1 II'I’ I Vnnni! Iml., mnl wi ll llllml /nf 
In, im Ml Inn, ll nmn nf nil,' n„|/,n|M IV,m an In 
Ilm nnnnii, m Inml innillna Inaintrl mnl It in I fin,II, 
wmil'l illlnlnl III,' afinln/fllna n*n,'n|»na, limy wnnl'l 
"’ini'" llm,I I,llml” In I'nyni'il in llm "lllnlmmy nf 
II, II I lllall ■-< ll'/nl, In fin nvmilna llin lnmianvn 
., I'i" n|ill'/,| mnl Imll 11, I'mii n'» I'mlm TlmiiUm 
'I l,n I, i|, ivii” wi'll lll|ni|, nlmni inn Invlfnil ann.-lv 
I,"Ida |i,-"W»l Till’ "I.I.- xlnml In finn, nf llm ai,,tfu 
Mini l"""lvi"l III" "iniariilnlMlInnv nf llmlf nnmy 
li ii ii’l On n l«l,m W'T" III4Kv In.iiiOfnl Unwvr* 
mnl 1, Ina" ll an," ".1” wmiialii in llitvi'is, Twn 
liMii l nn" 11 nTj'i| "ilium, nnnIn liy Mim, lllr/nn 
,lnii" mnl |ii"x"nix”l in »|"s..|a. ln-llny mnl Kunklii 
nf llm "liU”, w "I’n mm’li Milmlri"l. Tim nnalimma 
nl lln I nlli ri wnrn ViTy Iminlunnm Mini lllaU'flll. 
liMinina hm. innllmmil nnnl |„ul mt'lnlglit, Him 
l"'i n'” • •, "I 1 rii f iirni-xlilnif llm miml". I"" nr nun 
w in, iwnml in nil wlin w Miml. Ii wh» jirimmiiminl 
lij nil a 'Inllalilfnl ni'i'iinlnn, Mint llm unnuln vvnrn 
iimmlmnn In ivlnliln^ uiii'i’CKM In tin; i'Imhm nf |mk|. 
Mulrd's Minstrels played here Tue-day evening 
to a small audience, same old jokes. 
A number of Oldtown Indians are cm.imped In 
tie* rear of Ilav View street. 
Tim tin* eompanies in this city Imve received 
an Invitation to he present at the New Fmgland lire 
mens muster at Portsmouth, \\ II., in August 
next. 
Farmers are engaging help for haying, which is 
near at hand Men are scarce and wages w ill he 
high, as they were last year. Tw o dollars per day 
and hoard Is about the average. 
A Worcester, Mass., < ommandery of Knights 
Templar w as on the boat Tuesday morning hound 
for Hangor. A number of Helfast Ma-ons met 
them on the wharf in this city. 
< orlnlh.au It. A. Chapter ol lid- e||y will eonfer 
the Koyal \reh degree at the Temple Monday 
evening duly 'dtli. < ak< and ice eream will he 
served. Iloyal Arch Ma-ons are lav it<-d. 
The run of Pcnob-eot duion this -ea .on ha- not 
been up to ex peel a l ion-, -o far a- number are eon 
••erned, but I lie ll-h ean-Id are large, averaging 
thus far about I'd pounds. 'I be usual | r poi lion of 
-mall ll-h would make a good run 
ll i- reported that two ph i; porkei eaiu* t-ho|v 
here Iroui the Ito-lon boa I on Tuc day morning. 
Th« P»'»-ton police notified I he > 'lie ers of the boa| 
and the Worn- i e<mui;audei\ w hich w on 
board and the men wen- watched 
Mi.tWKIl Nmim. Tin -1‘ ami r May i/iicni, n| 
Hr I la-I »!i* al I’.aii/nr ha*. In/ In in.||i r ii 
>lir rrlimiril |n HHfaM W I in day a I lerminn. 
■ Tin* Iraim r Kvriril, id' < tn«*( I af Han/nr 
Ulidrrgolng <|Hltr « •. Irh-lvr npair ...l»nrin/ Ifir 
-uintii«-r, the Han/m- A Hai HaiUnj "i ranil">a I 
< ntti | >:i 11 a ill I llll a dall) llll "I ■|ii;imrr- lirlw i'ii 
HaiiK'ir, Knrl Holnt, Hm ami I l, hnm. 
Tlir n | * | iol 11 (i in'i 11 Ii;. tin- (. < in-*r n| Mr <> ■ 11 
VV ^ 1,1 *" * < 1 d llll ll ,i "ii< i,| llu* millllll t1«i 
h> «‘,pirM'„l Malm al llu Mining and Imln Inal 
« NlMinlllnn al hrnvi'r, Cn| vri V HI In ..in 
Ml I’ilrlnT I llll'-rr Ir I n, lull,111 Ill'll I 
drr- l.iinh I In* Im-lnr .Mill will iirln/ n, |., 
id-lama* a kimul'dgi* ;n«,ni ..| l,v a< u I 11 
*' *' * IM « \ p.llll |.l|| M|,. II ,1 1,1-, ,||: 1(|l|. 
In (Jrlnhrr llr I. 
llu Kurrka mad linn lilnr a a mu hid d |:.| 
mnnl ni I riliv and •aim I npn ,i. ||, Mr. 
I. Adam a/rnl. I«»r Mai • ll /an- imi II. 
BiilUl/ritmi, Hn nju rali in m in/ w Hm-i,y 
nnnilu r nf |*••*«(»!• Tin*, m. « liim* ujll mal m ill t 
madi* at » m*m»|. Ilian (In- iimnlwav nf nnildin/ 
mad Mr. II. I', l u ma d Hrinn.nl, l.a lal.rn 
lliragrm') I n Wuldn ''.1111,1., m l 111 -.-. v, 11»* wMi 
Inlnrmallnn mi iln- -n.ijn I ,1 r«, | maklii/ a* muill 
.1 -||.mid rnn-llll hi Hi 
l lu- :i| |m*;»I • < W W < ..-Hi .1 ll. || 
ntlu-rwl-r knn iu a«* Hit d l i-||..u ||.H| t 1, 
Mim* III* In lnrr llu* law Mil ,d H m/nr I 1 m < 1. 
II W ill l»r | « llir|||!„ J 'l Hull Hr- j.,|J m I .|, ; |, ,, 
11 '• -|i 1 > In 1 nli 1 in/ > Id I Iln a Hall In 1 in ll 
• l.alniin; Hi d In- tva*> Iln* law ml |, .• 1 ,,1 jm* 
I'H-inl « Ii,.., n a I* ■ I'd 1 11., ** 1, |, i-ii,,. 
'mill in lav,i n| drli. Hill. in. d < m • |.fr-nand 
nmllnm I I'm a m-w (1 ini 11 hill d m u la 1 m « k 
nvi-i-.nil' d tin- nr-I mn u In 11 < 11 n 1 1 J. .md 1,1 
■am* uni nf rmirl. flu- I. .-. 11 ,| n. ,,.prrnlr 
( mm -land', and a** Iln a 1 1, 1 1 j,f, 
>UtlU*d llll- in I hr .-I ..| tin* la-lilu id 
Tiia.wkiim in Him I -r\ 11 1 ,,vin/ 
art- tin* iran-l* 1 u. n .d t* In V\ mmi |. / 
llir wrt'k rmlin/ dnm- JiJili li ,a I.. Mdni.l.mi 
dru, In .ludma A lan.-, Maim- p.w ( 1 I*. 
Al.lmll .V, III.., Hrlf/.Ml, In .1 | Hu |,, |; I. 
Win. I' Hilliri, I idly, In !• .. I* |.-i< ,. r, Hnrn 
liam. I *.aar < n|l>v, Mmit \ Hlr, l » .Iniiu rn|l,., -am.' 
Inwn. < aiml' i, >atin/- < auk In .1 -lm M. \\ i||uy, 
liitirnlnviilr, *1«*d. dlali I ai llmi. I .lllldrli, In -Jnliii 
M NN III'",, I,iu dnv ill. 1 ,m iinla I. < n Inn/, Win 
Iri purl, In *Iiil,a M'(ana* I., ■anir |n\vn. Inlmi,. 
Hanmn, Hrll'.a 1. (<• l.rn. «> lia. -inn !.,wn. 
A Id-k.-v, /uailian, N. a l lip.-i 1, j,, HcalTna- 
Malmm-y, -amr l.'w n. \. iliinfv I nilv, In I’rl'i 
Hafland, -aim- |. wn. II. \ llalrli, |\i,..\, p. Win. 
H. Klli"l, aim- Imvii. M.ar^li N.-wlia!l, l,i!.rrl 
I" < drill/ I ni 1 W Nt \*. ii.i i!, 11,. f n'.Vli. < in -1 1 I.. 
I’nnlr A .I-., da*'k-nu, !•« Harr.. I A Ilia- -an.. 
I"'vn, I d'|n |\. Haul, n ni" nf, In Mn-n a lid .lam- 
^ 'dill/, .."ir |n\vil. V vali-. H'-'Ilium, H. 11., I, In 
'Viiinnd Wiglil, anm Inwn. Ha n- I I;. d. 1. I h- 
Imi", In l.rw \. K h.M.V f. Ml. Hrlh I a ll v 11< 
^ HI 11 A .‘i M "*i I v i: Ir, in .Inhn I I, | in, ,1 | ,,J|, 
Huniliam. \ -m H \\. ., f«» c;ha> 
lv *vla|»l' >.'1111' Inwn. Ivin .a I and .1 rpli W i_ln, 
Hrii"li-'*nl, In >annir| Wi/lil, J I, Hrl!a I .1. hn 
ami Vallum \\ i/lil, Hrlla I, I" -.mnn I U i/M. ,,mr 
Inwn. I' .pill, VMlIinl; Hrll',1 I, !•. .M'l.mi and 
If ih 1 mi < limit n, Nnr|li|»nrl. M..ud lam 
^ "tin/, ir-niunl, l«. d"-rpli I. Urmia 11, Mmi ill 
»N A, Ml. 111111 • 1 lv i 1/o ,'i ■, fill1 I.,1.1,IT of 
11 c*i r •- anl 1*1. Ml/on* Ml I 111 1 Hv I... lak, n up In 
i* i'l, n< w llli la -on- .in-1 mil ,i,i i|m nt an-1- , 
"I III 'I • III IP II I M K ,!: u .1 ; DM I | 
Iron, ■vuillilirl-l Mi Ihe-..!..,■• H j.m| Un 
'll > I- 11 In I W * k I or \llanl i, < mi v, In I,. > |,m|<« 
l<» Ii»i* 1 ImmIim*- Mr. -.mi-T-t II Malle w 
vva- reeeniiy Iu,ii!'*•#I h r*mi-I n.-i , ,ii-.m 
liiJ l*n- in« -( ,11»I. < .1 m|||'* II .11 -'Mi.iniai.'l 
It,. H I aka.... \ I ilir e< * nl 1 <1111111 im ’in-’,il 
■ •\it< al \\ • II. < m||i Hi" i|,'. ii m| |i ,<-i, 
Hnr „! W vva. ,'o|»l ii <*< I ,i|»Mi, |J, ||<- Mm,ill, m| 
Mi'nt/uio-Mr I'. I-ii'M, villi IM* *,n 
" tiler, an 1 v* <1 al Ii, if, ma-k, I in ; ,n, , 
will remain lor .i <, am,.. Mi, 11..;,, v| |;i,,- 
****** « a u -111V«' -»l I ii»'l'Mn, Im In ,-n ippMiui* ,| 
* * **p* I of III- I,||,' Mill Ilia. If Ii, ! /. ,,{i■, 
•"im. I 'll I »‘,.||< I, M,if,',T,'<I III*' "I 
M i-1, , m| \ mii TI,"in U I ,m| iii < |,( •, 
M1 I i'll *l* 'I 11 -iii lull- Ja-I < n .Me- 
" 11 l'un\i:r, I" pi, Willlani-M,, m l (. 
■ I. well, vvi i'l in lian/or la-i .pel. men-flo/ n,< 
I- »w * mi,I'l M .Im pli ,M i, Him j,, 
I'mIm l •‘i-i In/ ..I W 11row n, I. f I, i.. 
Pi IP" Il ..M<. 'I I.' H' • / ii<, -• in I v ,-f 
»' re, man Mill*, »<f Un |m, p i< ,m. Un 
a I, f mj'i | line <<f -h-Hinni it;, keen n I,- n,,m i/<t 
Mf II,,- I'lv nenifli l,'-„ l, m, |.:|» ( p, J ,, 
Uf'MMl Mf f ||j. if | M|, ,i. ,M | »,. 
"--man .Imui'MiI ,<l-Im.' :i«l in a a v* >, 
v. lillen aite'Je -,n "M'-ne.l- tV--,uen' I., Mr 
arai, I M-'a-ler.. hi i.c I f ... of f{,,. 1 
l-nrf, vv a-In Ha e|fv Tn< -la. M, Uni If., p 
ii »n,e from *'-»IJ, < I-. |„n-li, va- i'i.on 
'If I* 'I H-"! I 'ii Ii Imi,, ,, n,< , < l.'fli 
--I Ii- Hi# I, iin-l via, MU !'• lain <;,*<• ,,.i. ,-- I m 
Mi/r ally, vpp In n -*n ., lunf j-ji 
< a j-i Win. I low, •, m| Iiv,i ,i i;. I, », fin' 
IH'**1 "I fie' week vj ilhi/ Irien-I 
I f I f <- u v \ -• 11 i,.e I t. i, m I I fi.if 
.fe Man- If-,l.{, w-nil-l me, I ill. lie p.u ... -I 
VV/,|-|o o .I f|„ j, .jo,, II," li#l*• m ,i 
|,e, 1, -1 fin IV vp-ni'l l,e u- li a rail' -<f PaMon a 
v* m nev* •'! n hi Un. ».-nnl. an-l -'--mI-I *- n In 
n-, M,|a r eonnl v In New I'.ir/hml, Man w-u -If 
.'i|,|,oinle,| a In n l|,e -I ,) -I ivv f,»"l W III, a |»m I .1, 
-‘**fl liMvv-,' * * I rain f/e/an I-,-I-.- -a, \, vv I,I-1, eon 
Un,.- -I nil -la linl n--l .vJlii- oelin/ (In lain, > /-..if 
*evrnlyfjp- Pair-m, r, |-re«,enf)n/ ilv- i.i;m;<e 
a. *•',#,'/,«'*I In,:/* f-//,i./e flail, I',-,-lorn, an-l 
liel'l a V. , Inf ,- Mu/ H M If-.l/l- 
mm lie .M-nela) all- , m,mi lialn, an-l vv i|„- /u- I 
Mf !i,<> ilia Ii- 1I-. v -. i) 11 ),, ,<i urn \V-.|ia-|,( 
ue-rnln/, lirn llimf, M --f In. < -■ 
1 M-|e |<. fuller |„ | ip ..,,1 ,,( In n I --f -1 u I f/M 
1 w lfif-1, a,el vv lh- an-l Hi- < ,u,p)/- If an I 
wife from sv ,.l< rj»--rl ,,,„*' lln- ,,)/M |„-f..,. | f. 
f-r.in/-' vv \* |,r«nn),ll> --c n, -l In -Im im»a, m I dm, 
-I-'/,', e rof h re-1 U|,-u, ai--nl I a nl 'lli- f.rm/- 
,»f tla » /unty -Inly r» |„»rl,"i, .,<i-u wl-i' l, ar, le 
very ll-.u,l-iun/ -nullllou 'I I m f « m el 
,Ire-4 ,,f wnh min' In, *i n , JieflM.v m-l p-#n -* 
I-/ Hr,,. I H Ifil- i-i- 'I'l,* n 'an,,- (hr ni"" r» -a 
I/a *k-l )-e ni- an •//-/, if- if Him |:-a,n ri/l,l 
In lln* inl,| l Mf il I'n » f m ,/fii *«) l,|m i:. <■ 
I- till' I, ff "f hull -I in ,» |,In/ 1, 
-<l,Mll|,| lie l/e J,UM/<T<"I Ii,,; ,|f f |,) ieI. ieI -,/ 
-li'l llil f-'a I lie' / e| fell j,„/J lie f< a -I -,f ff,. 
mu I "innnin *1. '/ ,,»' nth rinnni Imi, w m« ,nii, 
lie, III*' flinllein e nuiiihi , in/ al/'-ui |nn Anmny 
Mlliern <ve i,-flee,I liin lion \ I Hillln/ ,-.f f ,ee 
l*/f n, 11 --I,. -Im * pi. far W-'ll, of I ,,|| n. II Ii,-. 
f.'-| Ifev Mr H|,-/n/, If, nr, rii'/iuf--"//,, Itnnj. 
H,Ilia,,/•*, o If. M- a-l, , m-l wife, Mf AIM--n, au-i 
lu*l/, l.,r/,4/u. /'II, a mule fy fin I, ,lr, *;-/v. 
P.,/Me vva- In I,-nine, <| fo I lie an, I leu/,-, an-t In < 1 
leuife-rani/»,,-/,-M-- >if mi In-in \,n of, | m mi, 
H,mukI,M an-l u/K, n.,n- vv*/i-1, fin Pair-- 
ent will lung r- ,n, u,!a r a,ul a,, lulo e- e, uf i-,u in 
tin1 fit/nlh'/il a»f ,l*'4 of li/e, II- -fe-k- of He -a,|e-| 
Int*',,'4f4 Involve,I In uurhnHun in 11,1 *<faP ,m,l 
II- " *P ''* -Hv *<f a eeniral m,//,,,)/ ,llon Im l-/ok nth r 
lln,4" Inf,,e lMuflfueP fla w/uk m| ,/ur -,!„,,,|| 
nal* an-l l,l/le , myi p mill *1 all,,.lion I II,e 
|n/4|Mou a,el |e*We, Mf wmuu n In H-, </,„n /, 
ly * */,nun ,el* 'I *le I,lea, of fiaa^iei/l llai v-4, t .f 
iiml !Mrtl''i"l dn 11' i dmi dn' nn ii in,| nil,,,I nt till 
»*<'« mil'll' f"H»l' s(mi Ini si nsniis id H juii'di/ spilin' 
nf dm pfiiiiipli ni'i |ini(",. .mi d,"i,i,i .,,, dc 
cnwfi'si nf wlii'ii ttir Hi" "imnd'ui "f'-in i uni 
if", Willi Hid' I'll-Ii)ll'ddlfl' Hint'll* Will iI'iIiih -I III I 
inii'ilinl nf ('(mil li» l"iiniln;' fnl'iiK ll "I dn 
IlidiifS will' ll dn ! I'll), ini-1 Im h 'ill- I In -illnn 
ilnwn lliw fnfiin'i I'xlnil'lildifll iidififsiif iiii'lilli'ini'ii, 
n»Inn'll"I I'lllfnllx In I'lilff s iiln dll »|idll nf In "dn 11 
Infn In li/fn dn' Inillin dll 'll, Illl'l dn fifinilf' 
will'll Is ilndiif sn in in Ii )< i fnuni Id n.nl u 
-1"!;! Ii,iiis|ii'("l dmn dnfi'n'li dv m n <, (|,,i,(, 
wdnli di'inilllnllv lldi-d'idn dn inn (ilill nf 
liyirtln'fly Inf«, Af dm nlnw nf di- indlcss m 
witrfcs wim mml'' dy Mr-is ndidi/-, imwiil, 
Ifi'i'iin inn) »(li*T», nil sju'iiMnn dlydly ,,i dm 
lifHIIKIi, Ml InlW'll ll'l il WH--ml|m (inwi l- nf 
dm Ijf/niifn di ri in'' In wniinni, I'nliln nlly, dm 
■WIM" ("isltlnn slm ,m' il|il' in dm Inim/n, 1/i'dlK 
III I'vi'i’y l'i h|mrl i"|mil dl, "ml dilflllg dm smini 
tl/llls ns mi'll. 'I lirii f'lll.iwml nil nyflftiwl ffwiiff1' 
pmrni dy Wlsd'l- <(nmli! Idiwmil, nf Mnn lll. N, xl (.», 
ilrunge will mml wild .Nmilmm i.l/dl * I lau/i', 
WinU'i'ii'ii't, In An/Usl, |ir<)/i'nmum -nim n- mi 
iniiiin'i'il dm iIiiiiii iimnllntf, -nv n<l'li'i'ss nf wml 
"min' dy fflstm* f \V. Idd’dlr nml ii's|i',ii.-,' dy VV 
M. IImil.. 
Ma< km*l are reported in I'ciiobscot Hay. 
Native Held strnw herries are now' in the marker. 
Harry H »‘»t, it hare footed hoy on our In■< 
has *ix perfeetly formed toes on one foot. 
Masonic Hall at the Temple is being reno\abd, j 
He large carpets not having been taken up for a 
number of years. 
•steamer May tjueen will go to Hangor .*sahinlay, 
leav ing at I x o’eloek a. in., and returning after the 
afternoon performanee of Korepnugh’s 'Iren-. 
Mi s Corn, daughter ol tieorge \ Ibekrii of 
this elty, was throw n from a earriage salurdav 
evening, spraining her ankle and n e. ivlng other 
slight Injuries. 
The onee large Hshlng Heel of HeHa-l j.now re 
‘•weed t<* four or live mall ll-ldng emu These 
are doing a good Imdue-however. 'I'lie i-h an 
mostly Mdd at \ inalhaveu, where the INhei men n 
eeive (lie eash for tludr llnli as soon as landed. 
hAVIMliM Hanks. Attention 1* ended |o the an 
nual sialements. In another eoliimu, of the landing 
aiel eoiidlliou id the H< Hast and Sear-poi saving 
Hanks. These Institutions uriMii a healthy■ eondl- 
Hon and eompare favorably with any in lie ri« 
The yaeht Minny-ide i |>»er l ie, wn- ii ihl 
I" *i last week when le whs painted ..The -doop 
yaeht Narragau-eti, owned by .1 udge Tull-, o| |’,o 
ion, Is now at lhi.- port, when die w ill he pul Hi 
thorough eoiidlliou for the •dimmer. The Satr: 
s insell has been hauled up at I le-bop f.>i ; iir* « 
years. 
The following letter e\phiin II • Il 
I I'lioi II \ i:m \n, ■*» aronoiii. 
IH.\n sill The iiit'inht l I hom.i || Mar hall 
l'o*l* •. \ II, "I Ill’ll a* I, I. now In,' s "in■ <il |o\ I- 
lor «• vi ry worthy ohjee i a ml mir < 111 > > ■ r.. pi 
II," I' es' > riili’iprl O’, Ilf I’, IV I III Ilf v.,11 -li’liii I 
a h'i'l hi" In I hi * «* 11 v onm Him’ in .Ini., llm pm 
I-4 of will'll to go low a pi* Hie Sohli, ami '■ n| 
"i* Monmneiil Inml. Vniarl. r< pis will ohllg. 
I Im C«»M I II* in. II 51 a i; *j| 11 |'«»m 
•I1 I I I 1 »l IIIII. Th'H’ will Im a y a ngi pi’ in ii 
" hllller*. pailllon the II liters’ hliihlliig In I'ml 
I Inlv loiiiih. There will !"• 'lam •• in lln 
al lei imoi, beginning al i o'< oek. <#«.o«| ntii i> will 
be Inini-lm'l. Uel’p hhim* ith I'on-Ming -I ll-h 
'h"M'h r, leu, eolli-r, \i ,ui|| he pp-ibh.. lln 
I'1'"ii •(•- 1,, Ml W hillh'l ,\l (en " • i"« I. In Im 
■"i» noon Imre ii III he a I,,a' i.me hii-.wn 
• "'ll I aiii.ilein »ai im n n Ins iiali"n I. 
■ o all ami a genet al goo'l Hum ma, I ii p. I, 
I h' l«’ s\ h! I»- gramI nl'-i lalnnmiil 1 
kalliu Ink, Vu lliporl, on .Inlv ioniih ri„ i. 
will l»» "kallng 'luring llm «la\ amt flam ing in lln 
« enlng lleml Ihe holl-e. Mi 11 I U II I, 
inaikml flown her iiiUUm \ ami Humi- in w an! < an 
< 'ire e\* elh'iil bargain I I II,n, >,n In 
Woi'l l«* IV aliout eai lag. .\ |* Mim-li •) I n 
'""II,i;f I » lei .1 \o| Ihpol I l: I pj.-k. I ip •, 
o'o, VV. Ivv I•. Ilf il I .f .Ml s an|f I l, M. 
S. V a/if’, llella-\.. I'lg »|f,i al< al the \ nmi b an 
II < n I a I * 11 
.V i-nioil >ahlmth *h< »* *1 «oii\ entioii ssa-lmMal 
Hi" < litireh in llurnhani on Moml is ami I 
I In e sv * ■ j»i <• fill I si. I s sum 1 -< m...I n pt rin 
lenilenti, eleven eh'lgvim Ii, ami a niiliilu -<| ||| 
/en- Irom lln vaHoiii loss n- in Wal'l" an-1 >oni«‘i 
-el f'olllll if lbs M 1 I'll! I I I Ilf 11. pll -t 
•h il h, |Vp |’e men If I lie | fail S.’S, ral ;i* 1.1 
Wen* nia.le ami mm inlere t in,ini l. -if.I i;, 
Mr llinklv, "I < ffitn who l- oiganl/lng sin,.ia 
• hool- In 'leMllllte la* hi Malm sv a pre- lit 
ami gave an a< oitnl -I liH work. 11 im ling 
m ilii inm li -i|f « 
1*11.1 * V I 'I. V New 11; -.ir!|i ,| (hi « II I hi I 
•him W •• I1". « o||\cr, -oil ..| Ml-. M lie, a < .11 r, 
*1 Ih lla-l, ll«*«l uimm May I -I. • mi lli«- pe .. 
I o.jalm ( lull, lo |*|,|-| h: \\ ., Alin; loll 
T-nitoi; 11. iviiiain- u iv l>iiri« «t al Ml 
< oils ei live year- ago went to \in<ii«a a- 
a nn--lonary nieier William Tayloi ail. -.pi ne-l a 
h* m 11 at I. | n i< j tie, i'eni. \l Ih* l/reakln^ out "I 
Im vv ai i a Ilia I eon n ry M i. < oil;, it w a .oi |.» 
lire I In- fount!’} leaving behind ili III ;i 14 In- hook-. 
II- I lieu w rill l- hoi.I, ( luii, ami ui jen 
* uijuiniho, In Hie aim ml y \ i. a ,i 
him who 11 let I two >1.11- a r' •». Ih net.II lallll 
Mr. oily ei left tor tin ( nil* .! >iai- u,[. i. 
pa "lie v ear in < aliforma IP m •• 
Amt iea ami bin wifi a Hi IIn-ir two < lo tr# ., a«i.- 
aeemnpans .im Mr. ( oliver le>nie. II: \i i■.-a m 
Ihal -lie will i 111111«- i a > e I n-I urn willi m ell 1- ireii 
lo her nath >■ eoiinh M < oil; • r u a \ 
•tiieet'- -fill ini--ioiiarv, and had Ihe he., aml'.-nli 
deme of all. Ili- a^e w a U ai 
r11• 11:vI>lUI.. Mr- KII/.iIm Ih Iln u. will d 
I leaua* |h 11 n a y of I nil tile I mi ,M"nd.i v ... ! 
at.oill ear-. '•lie had a iai. e ejj< 11 
aid w a ■* hehtved hv all who knew Inn. 11 > |. 
will lie deeply fell in Ihe lan.i and e niniin.il 
.-aliiidliy aiel Hinda. «o tin warnn I la 
of the a -on Ih n fa ... Mr Ih M hr a I nr < I 1 
I' til'll. Id 'v 111 fflve a leellliv ne\| Himla. duly I 
• l mm o'elot k, m in Ihe I'hlll.n 
-h'llhni-Newell ,I| h.i a I mil. I 
wei. h'd II 11».«. v*. lien In- wa P-nr a eel 
N. Tiilon h;nl III* hand h.nllv l»urf I- hivu, 
honk a < bain drawn Ini-, il on M >nd. 
* \ f IN » |,a I -i nd a a 
I» *n I» •> al He ,M< In.dl I * Inn I. I ■ 
room w a very la He full;, >|< e.,| U with 
■ n.d ay- -t of hlrd wen him n.uu mai n. |l>. 
I«la< |oo|, pi'eliy and in»illn. I u lie 
.in appl* pnnli < innui e pre.iehe-i j;. Mi 
\N rdw e I am 1 le He v enillif ft ne« rl. w a- Hv < II 
hy Iln <'lihli'en "I iln- -nmlav » hoo| under 
dirt lion ui i|n u **ifp« rinlvmh nl, h■ M ll a n< 
h'j.. 'M wulmdav drainer Ma f it 1 I I dil 
Me «U Mo e Wel.. p V and | p \\ II.e| v, III) a 
pally td ladle- ainl wenlh-nn n from V In n n u l>. 
.1 I He ■ id la n I |oif e, I apl l'.li M | • i. <•. 
"I I irniln.pl tie, M. Hit I,, mm I 
111 n h ill In Ih .-don Join an I ha 
o nun h I id ere l, ha< heen in low n In iln/ p 
w» i, I ln ( Mme \\ ah r « •- .re < 
line 'll pip -t In Uippl V, per In lie o, oi {lot. 
« If* v Meaner \S nodhm i lyln, .1 J << 
wharf, having In-Id* nainliny dune Mi I 
No.' ha heen in f'au^or dunn/ Iln pa I a 
pan lui-ln^ Inmher fur Ihe in 'V hull lo he i.inll on 
Nanllln I land, vlihd. will II- ummn n 
dem m Mr If \\ iJDan.- Mi I I' W i. p ,, 
w ho Im heen wllh Hah'i'Ml A “hi a hn p f 
I hi e \t a and who We loeul eodor of He if 
or, Ini-jpun h. I.'idhin I, V I,, lo fake n. ,| He 
huul amf dn.e depaf lineftl Of Ion Dial < u 
II-' U a oi, II" III.Ill Ii |//il l.1 lin'd 
all w )"h h. u m t» 
ill • tit I I I" J" Hi. I." | | \| < | 
M,||, l'#4l"| Mil H 'll"' I "I I,M l < I I I, 
l«'<'M Jl IMMol |#|M-j"|'MM n m; | Ip Im »■<.,' 
•" h 'lM Mil" -- .(IH"M1/ ill" -h"|""» n ll v 1,1 ; 
>1" 'Ihl III I'ni"'" m| ;mi v kill'I n I'H I «| I'l I' ll ! 
I'H'/I" 1,1 |»M';| H mi k H# Ip'll' i'i »i 11 p 
nnln. |p'|/iil,n ll mI Hi) 111•• f M <n r". ■ 1 
'•■I J in H i/ 11 >111* H * in i, 
■Hill'I,iv, Jniii’ lllh, 1#> Hi" |mIm i|»« IH 1 H | 
I'l III' 4' ll H IM * I/I#' # II" # I I III 
'i M'.l/'l > *' V #' M111,/ II" |'l I/' I* 
• MHi'l'i ■! J„ Kiwi M i" M It 
IM I I'.itfi' I 'l hi I I 'll 
4'1'lr# 1 ll I*4'v D Ii I'l' ", HI' I .I / -u 11. 
II I'l, f$H<-l<#n tin 41 < < -I i»' ■ 11 il'« 
•') III 'll '#<11' l/lll I1,' I ll# IM'lj# ■ ll"|l in 
,i II 11 ill#} IIIIny I In \ n l" I II#' i:#l< I I a 
!#«»#l |*"m'I'#hi"I null ; il nil'll' |>i/v,#'i xipIJm 
) <nl'i' )m»i « »#ii mIIii i> ;i I m 11|,|| {|p 11 j, .'I 
4 '|m||)i|<' II I' j#l|l#IIH> | Ir I.M'ly i"# "|vi ;i 
'Imi/MIi' )iii|#I",-|'»ii #<f wlial /i in hi | I i, VVImI 
II"' III II, lliiiik# HI". -I lr i# 1-4, i'l, Willi #/' Milni. 
him l'i I" I Ml III 1-14" 4', ll" mutt i'll In' 1 in > 
•In • I'# Jr. Hi n irnrnt n\ 1/1 inli'lihiir h/'w> h 
ne i' Tim-, Hi' hi L im In*|in- Imii <#» f"i i,< I-" 
Dif" "I • iiinn nli'i h Mjmn, l/'/uik, nii'l n<#i # H" 
l' 'I' llfill, I»111. hi' yn# In nn'I'/nf lml"i< < m 
"M»« IHIll,(" UIIJlIl'JMlIMt III' llil il l Ml """ I'l 
ll*Dif. H «' '|i»m'I iImiiik" III" jilif ii r<■ Tl"' mu 
|i;iliil4"l iinnlln r liver ll Mi'imn, In" I'/'Imm 
H'llliK "in' 11''#||| tin' i»llii'|' |/##',ni # ii I II" n# id 
Dilnk* Ilium, If in he i|<,"« not < <.»•»' |"#n#l n Hi# n H n 
.V#' llilnk ll I Ilf Im |#i', I'l" }#";# I < tin v # nl -n 
■* 11' W l"»W I I#(*mi < I III |' I'l -*|iin" III" I/I-Hm:' Hi ."I 
tfnial, inlli" ii' " lin y Imiv" livei' lln flvi #<f lip. « >n 
iMi|»fr ml 'l l,,, I,#- )»»",vm| |lii'^i< it , |p <, 
lly I'liniiiu h ii Hllli living In llm W"il I 'f lu H 
*'■4 ill i'mmi " nit• i'lniii/il#lv inln|ili"l I ll," 
nl"»in In- ml'fi' "I 'I hr < iinlnnll 'M <f # in ■ < 
"I ()"■ #1 #("') #lni ln»/ MM n"" I » 
"il l VV"'ln< 'In n/ti'i mm"M mr mm III" n r" h 
tm hil * hi'I'httl 'hty Mm en,,/i/,eiii ettn iit e .'1/i 
H"'l |#ln' " in k,ni''l'V I lull, H I'l' li ■ 
Illll'l 'lllh !•' ill" Itflfn I "f "'"Ml I'l 
hi I h I' I nlnl ||H|7, II 'W 11' I 1 I I 
I'hH L Unriivim, Mve hi J O'l.i". Mn'k f/ i' 
# Wn/kiM^ ,'m'l •MilikMiK, <#i II I; 
Ill" k -|#m| I I M"IIII""I Ie I 
II ii net" k # 'hi' I'i'M' "f 1i I I v 
/"V, Hi" I; "Of I1" I I' m, •' •" .1 i-MM". 
ID" k-’ {'"* I it'll I " I 11 H l> I I'M 
l" H I n» iln, ).'//)i t| k ."in, IH" k- 
l"'M I <|'i"i'M//r H'Im f-'f k, hilnn/l 
♦Hhl' |M 'MihM/IiI "ii iIn hi" I'l, Vmi# 
}'*/'>, lh"t-|'/k| II I IM | | n/|' I't-nht 
^i"lr h * n ", •■# i" | lv#n * i",n 
I M" 11 eh ♦!# hllli |, \\\eh,hli it, eft I Heel 
I h'/M'Inlil I IM" Ihnil" I hiiHM'l.v# hh.M.'l III! 
^ II i Inn ml"f I' nlhl In %i/i i' I 'im 'I 
Wm -I h'lnn 11, * la lluinn, l liiiiiie 
i> *WH/I'>, IklM ks|n/rl m l In--. I'*M|'I" '; I i# 
f> I'MM" I/- 4 I'nH/M-r in Ml", Hllli \ ninth n y 
."Hihns^l'' < ^wii/ey, lln# I -|;#/| ft|n 
''Mlinin^Ml iMj/linnas t h,.»thh limn i># i|mm 
l< will Im M"il' "'l Mail limy" a#" imw ^wu/vy In 
tlm *'!##» ,all 'if III" ksjan I Wis;- Nl III" hi town/* ) 
wmie Dm M#|t#.ai"l Hias kamm I' ^na/r> iinn|"m 
< <1 D"' inns"', l li"M MMik. l (h n ii# .-IimmI i 
"*mv# liny" ummII" lass nl V I".,., I In *• ai " 11 
iMtintf V"SS4'|a> Imilin^ Iimmi Milo |;mH Mm |*r< S""i 
m'jmm" ... \«i Mim I all1/v\"‘I 1" visK I'"il hm1 s 
Hitlniiita .'|"'i'ial |Pi"/ii fiMin |,*ni)a"«l lie 
vvnik Mil lln • M ilaK" luDwry f*n* M"hs» I < m i' A 
riiai"li"i Is luini* raj'I'lly |>n»li"il. D i- mUn"l« 'i 
Im (m M)a#n l#>r Imsiia'ssalimit ll"* I I nl July-hi 
I Mums is I-# ijivohiiI a |m|mr MM Tim' "I -Ml < llil 
'In n's U'"Di" al the nnmUMK of D"‘ Mulin' Itenlnl 
'inriely in Mn|’tlai"l 14*'xt month.I I"- stl'i'l 
s|oinklt'r is now mm <lnty-i'l"* hmi i/uix.ii" 
nil"*, mI Oi’miim, uii'l Urn hxi'lmiJK" sln'i l mim o' 
Haiigm*, luiV" lu i'ii iigiiK*''! Im "lay ;i aaui" In n 
hi'li'l",i"l"i" " Day, for u jnirsi' nr f ai. 
SetirHport Localh. 
It m quite d« kl> In tow n at |u. » ill 
M« * "• JL'tM'lliT hit Im i|/||| M*| V MtllUthl.- 
Imiiv*' of Ml. I). y MU* liHI. 
f>r. Lleu»on 1* *t*.|»|.|i»/ ill ii..- hotel fui* 'i ,|i.,n 
time 'luring the hot weather■. 
Mr Daniel Lufkin darted for Won-. I riday, 
where In- ha* Hoeured work. 
Mi -. .1. M (ilikey ha* r.-imiM'.l h< niiluin 
l.ihll-him iil to Ih* Leaeh More. 
Mr. <»' •' L. .Mi Trill ami Mi IJohei lit A mi 
eaine from llowlaml >alur<lav lUidd. 
Luzern- < am r, of liu-ton, I* dojipln^ for ( 
lime with u* durlutf lie- hot weather. 
Mr John Sweet -'T eaine In-me *h k Hilda) lr**in 
I hilh. II* I- aim in a III h’*'I with tin- *ouIImtii lev* 
There w.m another hm'kUmrd ride loth*- I'oint 
s11 * iir*li v mid \ |>.i11 v of t \m-Im or fiIt* * n went 
■| I" Hill'll. |, nil Of |-In* 'll -1 rief •*' I)* ** • I eliiM. 
r1*' " k, No |, j, ami |'«u a hurt a* a 
Ion 
* he* in i||-, * |, \V 111* to tin- fit. nf 
•lmr "I •»'*• hot- •- loii'ii Iron* Mr I I' I* n la I 
t\ * * I, 
s' " I "l«‘ I »» •> I I In a II ", dun. nl) 
M"1' '' M • |»|*li* ant arc no« n-.u. u tin 
4111-. 
1 " I I*l i' k .♦*i« *I * h*> "in 1 Id ,in> 11. wiii 
4 *v lor 1., , t), amt he ailed the in 1 
I iu- W'-ek 
If'"- I • I’.-! t, heir In n« ■' ‘•iiinla .lei 1, 
*!’ **111' I'1 Hu 1 < "imi.T/llloll.d I 1111 > 11 dm 111 
hi- VlieafJoe 
<M||M 11' 11 111< I 
I'H'Mi Mini I,.ill /Im i, I i|„- |,k I, ■ I I 
wh'l k ;iI lii-lf.j. I 
« Inim Ilf A \ l.li, III., .| 111 Ml, 
)!>.' In i'll Infill f III < »|V « ,, ., lli 
lip,I Mll'l I III IM '1 
••'Mil'll ..is, 1,01111,1- I .. ,i ml I \ 
'f11 l»M' I ****** • |*|"'llilr I ,|,|i| 11 ,,f 11,, f ,|, 
nl M.'l I’ I -VS I* 
'I I I ’ll. >•'■* ■< In,I,| 11,111 <’• 'Mil, i'li 
•I I 
III 11 I" I'M |, J,n 
I I " • nnn-h '"iii' I In < i,i,i 
ll 'l In'll"n In -l *»innln .. ,i Mn \|, Ml 
" 1 Ill'll/ In IK ill Mm. Mr 1*1 ,1), 
*1 M|>1 4 I Si> l.n| I .|<|< ,,' |,1 ml ft,. 
M|'|»‘-ni ,IM < .uni W III II ,'niii|,|r|,"| If i\ i» I ! 
11 iy Mh»"l in I in ;iir.i In mi |,m ,< l,,u e 
|I| .1 Unlit I,‘ l ., i|r |. i, l, ■ „iir.l 
•II, infill, III,' M,r < I < •! 11 11 ,,| 111 I,I ,Mk M 
w Mill-,I nf, (I, If -I In I Mm 
I *" "li t, linlln xu ., .,,, t| l,i,|, ,ii f|,r it n I 
I '• 'In 1 «mJ -if.- 1 Mi | ..... 
1 '' 1 •1,1 ■ Mil : m 1 
In l.'ll.ii 
4 In *1,1,1. ( "mini Inn* mi m t. | 
m* 1 ii I" mi I In* mill, r ,.i u t-11111, ij, it. 
l,v 'I*' 4n ■* fill I' ll 1% I,Ml 1 IllI,>_' I. 
I -inn :i<11,>11111>■ I ||;| N,'|ifi nii-, 
" Ini'* I M I I ii 111 > I \| U "rue I w .,, 
'< Ii *»| .t Inn -r i„ ,,r tin- ilml! ,f V\ .) 
I'mi •' l»i *ki I In•wii^-li ,i w ih i. -, .ii and I |’. 
iii'i will- II.imwii mi.I Imi nb nn 
1 -l« I I > I'.-'I 1 arm 1-i Um:i | mil 
M Mai l\ 11*»vv I• 11•! M \ i» ■ N:i#. 
•J II. I’m U anir I I « ,j, \ I 
M liitliai an-1 bi. bi«*111• II i-in-i f I; rri.» i., 
\m « |». 
I ij* l.nli- m| Hu' :i,<l ni- f/aliMii.ii \ A 
^'n -H iw '"•n s |, -f i\ al aim l.-\d n ll 
l,;bl |* I * ~ I lini>'la\ aHi'nn,,.n ami 
!'• r iji i\< ■! al -in mVImi U. |i •••(•ani. ii m, in* 
dial Vi« an, -i s, J .il ,i!, I,mu 
Tin* >at11• ar ! lawu»of n,*ar all iii, i. Mi l,, 
in Hu- s 1 M.i xr* a iv k • | I in v,[ in\|i '-Mmlili' 
Mir. lad k < ‘in a him an- 11, 
-IIIMmIIi Ii, Ilia V ilia,;" m Iimlri Il -invlv »,.. > •. 
a i« l«f J J • (Mi,1 in an 111 < ani |<a 11 .m win, lb, 
I' .na ,,| |l,i Ii ii,,- 
M"in:ii i'. .■ i, l,< !••• I ^ 
"I il M I V I' d< T" II. « Im •' b Tin !"<• W v 
•'•Till rniMi iii I’,'rfin*'.i, f- 
H«v. f, <. i•*' '< ■ ■1 by ii..- mi llnann ., 
.I'lmillii I ■ I I •1 lb- lb v .Mi '.V illi.u, 
'I'll/, 'I x a mu nn -a in. ... I. 
by I,. v -aiiiin 
I "i Hia»lb * \ liir.r,' >■ ■. nr-*a-a I r a T. in. 
II I |l 1 I >»\\ ii >,ii I in la I -• :i 1 II 
I. II II’ bn |l|'' »|• I I• •(«»l w ill < < *| ,,'IM I 
III ■ I II It I li.nl an nblillmi ,f Inn (V, i, ■ 
"al 1111« ■ bub-- in Inii-I.l a,ill )n u I <, a 
iuaUii,r il M»n --I lb, lar.n I ,-mi b,-d mi,in 
i, I- ,n tin < m,i-i -I Mali 
1 "II,I N. Ml I* ml -b n r \\ I,,, | a,, I 
1 -nal Ml 11 "i al a, S|. ii,* al Ila II II 
bn- |b,i m n \\a «• Ita inr ■ |nib- .1,1. 
aid, if. mm, 111* III, I.,,' I ami .1,1! 
Dm X| *• a,|" 1 
Imi w Id all Uilliln i,-I, -I 
I "td ■ • 11 •»« I Ilian n|| M It 
Hi H- <»i mu J im hi m \ \\ ll 
H.m* ;»jn it 1 < <1 :11 lli* iimmif ; ut 1 
i1 f"i| >i' I'n 11 Mi'I ii.tr I... I | |, 
■hi-•» "VI I- «> "li i.iih‘1 \\ I, M i, i, 
"OO <\n/L, ■ In, ,., I ,,,-| M ,, . J t, «, 
-H Ii III If' ■ r-f IU 1,1 'I J 1,1 
■Mol O' P * > i:t k I »t;r | I«• | < i» ll|"0 » |"i H,r 
•I •' 1, 1' ■ t| > I I ,, ! < 
•M" l.i .! If m ■* "i i' H, ,.|. ,, .j,.ii 
<* I,’ 'I I .M ! ■. |-t |i * n I, | 
I' 0 i I I ", !„ | 
I'l-O" I' I'M mi w| I,., ,i. ... 
I !»»!« j \ It It.) It, r>\, n,» n| \\ I.. |{, |, 
•Oil' llljj’ M llli ,i 1,10/ < II in' " ni In ,. 1 I 
UWit-tl 1,10/ I III, ii) .. | I ii,,| |/ 
10'V. </ III- II.n I M ,1 
k Hi v II I "In I M < I 
II'OM' I 0 -1; n f ,f.. 
Wfi’l* JH/I.I li t'I ( V* *, j,l» ,n:i ,n. | 
I Ml. If i \ I In ,|t,f nr | I 
I'O» M (• hikjlli/ III I W" -, '>t 11 I. |, 
I'/I'lii,*, hi, III |,y I|k Irii11 ni l,III I :* V ,1 
I *|" • In If hi M* ). I nr, 
V* |in- in/ Mo I mu ; I in ■ 
Will Ilf »1l |*Jn » ii, I VV lio l* f J>* if In1 'I, ! f 
Hot n»-|i|l,.. "II l«' 11*1 V, 1,'nn, IJJ, If,I 
'I -1 I.I, ■ (III,. 
loo I "• O i'l It nf 11,t n V| | 
■< h / jo 1 1 1 i, 
I O' I'l 'I ,|n If 11, | * ,| 
'■ '' Hi* 10 ... 
I I*' 1 'll ltl,.| 111, ,1,1 In li 
HI,'! Ihi'lMj'- */iU‘ n| I!,' I'nlf »„ r.HHi' 
M.jf Ii, fi'jl /in I ,*•• Hi*' till,, A i(* | 
'H Hi* h?j (',« Minin' H' l fl | Ho in l|- ill, * ", 
ii,. .I1- •'! -t 0 (if 11,10 | III' n|; >■. > 
O}' oil lint I In,, V Iflfl 1 ll h ;||, 11, ,| 
Ilf* oOO'l j,| l.iiuif" r vi f Iff fl | <j HI in/ II, 11 
1 ■ ■ k Mi, nl'nn.i II I < III jtjt ,1 
If'lllHlO lull 11,1 HlHfl Of 111*' Il HOOl, (I I,! 
lo IM'' <1 |l tin* I I' I M il 'll I, 
lo l,t. I I,", i. |" V|, I I, ", I' 
H "I »|* | M ||, l If II," | In I 
1 *' "I n ,|,l h lll'l I >' 11 I Ii I Ilf | 
/ \l ,ll It I |' ,|i„ j, Iff | 
^ 111,,' 1**1 J"' 1. I" 
I I 'HO 'it -I l-i ,• | 
■>"00; ill 10, Hi I.. * In,-I In ,i J,n|, in ||„ i, 
W oil* IIk "I If l,i \| \ < ,,ii Oil, 
W III Iv Kifl O.,, f||| ,l I >" 111 I'll |f*h | >1 i n | 
III I Of, M "tin <|| III, "I 11,, 
n k o 'W M'n |,, Mn ■ lui •Jo/ lii i 
O’- " Hi if If ! Ill'", ,1 I < Hlif III I Ini, >11 n 
'.'Oh "in, lOln,' Ih.il lr, mr 'V Iff- lit 
Ik IM I ifik (If | lln || ,|f*y*. 
V, I I I I < I In f,i 
I III' I "III mi VI II--II I' |./ |,f I II I < M 
i" <11. < *fbf|')f I* 'I, ntul | w II In ’<il -I'-ri ii 
I"’* I * fi Hi* "In ( Hi- ini', "(i b I l--(- f i■ r| 
I ,V*/ In I Hl'lf1, I V*» Ml l*'fl (***d i< n li1 ■ 
II ll llinlil III! Mlrilr, fninlnil Ini In,, Ih, 
III!1 hililtli d*l(‘ |i ;l -Iff'il /w-l'dlv |V1** fill 1 It I- 
b Ilf if ( Ik* W !»'*!< •' ii, Ih "II 'n l.il il" IIIm m .( 
I- fff /*' f 'I* |» I f I »|l in Ihi f till-' /•/ n fl 
f'l hill'll •* »<j, 1 Ih I *. '/ l((f (if -I l-iffd ,v if| j,f(1 
b <» Iff * i '»•• 11f()i 11f(/ v, ill liii n if ff^r fi|,//| 
If- III* * »-< -I lllh flint lot tt'tllHitt l"h 'l In I "in 
'iiml I ,m n fin mint f,n j. (< M,.,| -1 
ff If/fffM-.- ;.(-»!», (I It I- Mr Ittnihn,' tab 
*1 >'t I" it iinl Ihr Imifw llm -niinr iIm, Mr f| 
1 Uinii'i in bmii'hl Ilf * I,"f ’*1 f.|f<-/ ft, H* f 
H Mil/ tf"it14 IM-I jitfWh,/ Ih" hiiihlhn/,- i" lit 
rhi* iiih'llltliii H Iff f> f/iffff/jf'ffd | Iff y will l-f 
ithi'hu Hff vf fy l/f d Ifffff l/ffll/llf-t*- iff I ,ih 1 
Iff f -f- If/ /(f /f'/f | fff r). * I II I +11 I I hi nih- 
il" Ihi- fi f t v hfofl Ihi Hun >fff*| ff*/f */ff Off 
f f/*l ll*ih hi it# **< »f M ♦ II; / •(•, n r/ f,f, 
*'l H If If U-f/ff Iff Ii1 bn, f"f tiltlil, I Iff- * ff.- f 
l< /**f(b, 'ff- ‘/i H "It I hn "h <1 if l/ ?-/ •, 
1**11 I* -Iffff/f/f II * I Ulfy|fff//H l*.f f l-f Iff-fb fi- 
ll flff'lf ( dll/f’ ♦If flf.ffl* If,. ,,, 
ffllf/f-'f dff'/ffl-ff d Mf f-l If.f hihh H 
HUffc l'*f If* *1 lf'#'""l, I *f ff dffjf * 
f Ilf ,/ f*-fff)*f' fflfl/ f/ff/* Iff )ff>f.* ||f db/M 1 -<‘l',' 
flf-* f/fdlffb!, If I ^  |/f*f< ll|f|// l df., (Iff -*/fff*f */( lln 
hnii f fflllffg l|-| ff<f If Jf|-~ Ifff/fl ffff-l ff.f<<* fib*/ f/. -/ 
Iffl wf*fffffI iff |lff Ibfll//# **f If)' !•**/( I »'ff-1- H 
PUlpniw hn 1‘ii'hilj fifhhttni Ifdff > n:*<-/.« |f. 
I'f'i’bi v»'*| » v« f) s<-‘Vf I* Iffdffy If Ifl 1**1 f Iffff-I vikl.j 
Hd Mil# iff M* Vfthn bflll I If* *|/f> >*/Mi f 
g*f<-* l>i f*f*• k vvlll I/* Uk ifffffi s if- s Mf 
lib* ‘i.-.filf *-l IM v i*. mv** Tfaff .. | f<4- Mb' fH in 
fin M'Mf/'Ild I hhfh lifel ^iffblg) i'Vfllffj/ w .* .1 
.yfiri,\- ihi I jfhlf/il ll hi »h 1,1, iff Hu fr.flw.i ,J 
If.Hfk */f ll'fH* f » 4 Iniid1 Ififflflfbf **!' dlff.ulng f/Mda 
f'l fbl/ f* 'l V lluiflfl-' bifdUtoMbV l/l|||r('l|f(j|' ||ff'*fff;/li 
'flfl (il<* »!;*} /MbI fMMliffg. Mfff lf * |if*lfl fa -III* Cm 
I|j. MmI/W' If-libl Of l l-llLa Im|-llfi-lr IfbMf lllg * It »i I. 
I’fH' ‘Ifilflftll ItnwHWH# Wt'IJ lit III. 
..Mrf lHfMli |{* v. Mi lt|jl|d l.ilk* *1 l" Ihr 1'hHlfH u.i il'bf Infill lln* vvonld “Son niiunthir ". .It»*v Mj 
IH f'iii.iii, of Hilli/w ii, |mi u* Ih‘«I in lln < --ngivga lifii.ii < Imn Ii |;h>l .Miibluy. 1C* v. Mi llavvrd ha 
In «'U iigagrU tfiy llin*t* moiillid (<» |*iva« li in lln 
v11IfiK** In Mb' fijui'ibK/ii, aibl al Wliilr'- < miih'I' Id 
I In1 4il« rii**‘/ii. 
of I In | rMi Nat ion, 
ov ii :• ■ ■ i! iilM lIing Align*! Bcl- 
•i ni. in * .I to <K> day* impri*on- 
■ prill!. |t! tar \. 
h- -t ran lul w In al computing I I all. ito. -thuato that the wheat 
1 'ii. will hr at |ra*t ;.i;,<hhummi 
tureiue Tired Keeling, 
'• "tin* llr*t holtlr ha* «|oiic* IIIv 
1 ot u’"o«l, ti.T fo...| i|«m* in.I 
1 !'».•• |ir -nit. 11.'in that 
> <>j whirti hr .ll<! hrforr hiking 
1 A ..||.| I ...III. rdr.tr. I a 
rn !•-.! iin*1. roiiiatii- m li a run 
ii.il/in/. .inl.htng, purifying airl 
k• ii'* a. II.mhP- ■•iirwaparllhi. 
" » ■*. oat. r< fiiM'd *JI to 11 to 
M ..ho-.-it- srnat.ir* and 
m •- for MJrli aiin lnh 
I hat tin* right of *|jf- 
ml of «*»• \ hr drliird to 
W 1.1 It I -V nil, | * A ., HU.Vn 
I iirnnaiirnt I y rurr.l inr 
> h i f-' pj ti w 
i <*r hki\ ^*t 
untiv i ■ 
II tie'll Pi/./je 
in ... 
I II.IW — ItoHlOII 
v W » M,l. 
I •. b « I /IlHOII, 
I I ill I lock • l*i 1 <1*0. 
li.i !>„■ r 
• * N PH. 
v'i:. iui> Hliili'lelphla. 
/. I'ooi I'll..',, Ilo-loll 
is \s .ii I-or. 
I 11» Hnr/« -, liun/or. 
'• H* ii ili-ion, do Ma/.urka, 
m i /1. null'., u, i*, uiiii-ok.' 
II "i. r .ihr-lnill, N* s\ 
* I'. II Ik W n|'t ll. 
■! ■ *: •* »\ l"«lv 
« I V. I -« 1 I Nellie, 
h V\ « f 
i. -I •. hr. I II 
1 f1j114* r*ih, Ic.arcl 
I. illliii"i I line 
1 'I II lui*. '•u ell, New 
■ I Mu \ Hall, 
\. Vork 
1 'I hr. Mars Jane, 
•> n i limit,' .V I' lull. 
114**t jii|ti for New \ 
In M iik Pen 
tin <'.| In !,i/,/ie 
■ *' W 'I vk 
III)* Oil* ll-low'll, 
f I' huviH I ,e 
V w 1 11. 
I 'I.♦ 11 mil, il< I ."W ell, 
tills, .i hr .iaehin, 
« 1 I If « M n -hall, 
>• *i*t \ I. M« Keen, 
1 1 "I h-are'l hark Mice, 
1 '1 It. N. Picker 
I < Hcidle 
li on 
I Ml W ai <I John 
'ti I h Pm 
t‘‘ 
"JjPfoS I i*Ul 
hip I ll, r-. s 
» mo aid Ncwc.i .||e. 
.. -hip IP Holnlt 
1 1 Mil' I Poll/, 
I i.l I Vie II- ton, 
"ik I lit ail K I'hh'i, 
m m 1 n i. \ n/n-lim 
IPiHcra 
Ml 'il*< I | MM 
w n« < lull 
'ii o 1 oM ii P-i A 
1 1 I ,, Me K* I. J » 
■ im'ii or- ahonl ‘/in 
< " » u. il* hi* .iiel tlie 
I I a llh lie- * vrlleul 
•' 1 i.Pi'-P, all-Pirlorv P* 
IP. hi», | * a ,in 
hai Woo*|, w hilc Hi. 
1 1 1 IU h a I, | h*. 
In *'l/e Ml, M I < ivle* 
1 i. ■ l %■ w ^ nrk, Hum 
p fe»* minute nlu-r He 
hai lereiI p. |o;nl 
1 I Ha I la J he Hcimotiei 
• ■ / P" k of He narrow /an/e 
■ to i!.,nr » Hi. rmel has In/ 
1 1 o He lanHai I /an/* 
* ,<>•*» oul, ami f '/>o a*|*fj 
f inir. a fise*l amount 
I 1 11 »l * at s ill /■■ 
|o "i'/"' 1 will Ie- 
'!'»•» I f I i,l per M 
I tl • ell ,11* I 
o’ .of w ■■ «., A I O 
M, an ! w i|i hi i, a*|) fo 
o a I/on | 
-■< »e| *wr» 
th* *Pifr 
t* t« >'h be I He /eel 
1 • ** "fl n* fall, tin 
-I Ip,.m p//ml 
1 * ■ < apt iif.'/ofv, 
M< M'i l, 
H't »i* o ,4 w • 1/1,1 In 
••»*•!. < f e ■ *1, 
1 in,,,,, Hoar I f Inal on 
); 'i.i a*, now -bow o at 
>, ’: o* onf Inneil. 
t s ) .,rk Inisc r< 
« i.'o pi olilhlf lUJf pllof 
I /lv* pilot*• o ite-irln/ 
*• t* an p>lot l**»al«, aid 
: 1 ee J |. ioi who mam 
*'1 * *' -1 • 1 pi I'ititf nmm 
-I. -or/. Me,, 
'll oppo II. \ hfir 
» 1 to/ Will .. a total 
"O. ■ ill/M*,.' or Hi*' loco 
1 Me ,j/i | -flip ,,f| 
'•-el lea tn-l* ;el o| 
II PI* •! | hi' 
1 IP > I f" w reck w a -./I»| 
oil' al/Je* la IOI/UL 
f IPn. Che v 
1 ’i. up at life * liofh 
I" * <1 m Janie \ 
1 ■ oionte j,*/ 
m, p Ail.* M Mm,oil of 
hip011, 1 ,1 -I III Mil affet 
'. i.i p om New 
'' ! o,i, a .-ai f,»'i f In- j a, «* 
'/"1 1 of * 11 <lnmaj/e*|, Hlic 
1 h'<l a mi -m,/ ■ *'-',a 
1 ■ t 11 M IP .in of f aneii ti, j 
w., rah A In I 
I' 1 1 H l ’our hnmli«'l 
« M... i/- < apt'. W. 
Hi 1 I »• » p Ills * r, mi 
■ « oa I Pi.'l.' Hi 
'.t H f. ,, I,, Hom 
H ill, reliable -allln/ 
1 p ijjali *| harhor ami 
«* * ■ o.i-i -cirv«■w -. 
1 Ikln *. I I,as* la *ii 
-t.M h *1 hj f hi- -I*-«m**r 
1 Mennfn/. •'h** siat 
■ ■■ M" Oe of! Hi.' |e*|/e 
II ;,t-' 'ter, aid 1 now /o 
i',1 ■ 'lo.'k, *h.' Will hi- 
1 tea, pro* * -I |o hu/laml, 
I*1’11 f. •• ep| p w ,afi'rlo/'/i'*l, 
He 11 r* Joa'l»'*J, aid pro 
’• |.,v Jit/ (hi* keel ni a 
■ » t"i • apt II* nry I 
II ■ h- l a ar/o of ha* at 
>■ 'ii'. K< s 
» ha,/ .;, iinp t Jar 
^ -rk for > okohama. 
Ji'.xtou Mitrkot.. 
* i' 1» \ | ,1 i,,,i I 5, 
| 'I V I'M,', H |f I, till i||i 
1 1 •' ‘HI* I I Ml f14' | In 
,i ■ !* a, I, | «• a -14 i#, n* 
■ ;>>' I i.r |<I U‘"‘ I, I'loJli 
1 1 *• '!•••# ilalrv, Jl /( 
1 m *,•,«• .i Mi hi/ |,!-|i,- 
1 ’• II 11, f /i >o< J, i J H I Jr •*< '|||4' 
'41 i»■ if 1 ■ MV « I 
! '« M l N 1*1} H,*l 111 I' 4 , |||,> ,-aiV 
'"in, f.i v. « * o,*k ii,<| 
in- .i M.;, ./ * •, fair I <» if ***** I # 
"" '» "I*' l- I* a I' 
Mf mi < I* * *1 a I !**»,- Miow a 
'‘ < '■ a M-41»i«* an* *|u*#f 
■"* 11*« I ll, 17 '* *J 1^*' 
1 ii <| h ,4 I .n | *) t|*flaf )*MI "I 
I* ■! pi' u* 'l |ii*?,, vi*ry 
i.' ■! i< ‘. n.Vmi io, 
I,II If, <‘01111,101,, 
l<« 011,1* :tnIt if | 
Main, if..*, 7;,,j 
i*i i *•» ** .*<, 
■ .mi-I faiii'y ,arr In M 
I‘-I 1 i., 4*<# */ *» .* lirook-, 
r' /’ii'* an wit aim* on n,in 
'I 'lUolaMi', ,01/11,*/ Iron, 
■ •* *•• f Mil 
V -I mail.* I, .*i ifjtfffi1,* |/ ion 
f io Ko-i i. # 17 *♦ J -, linn I,ay 
'Hm >, 4i.ii, f'l io,,. 
MARRIED. 
t. I.) It* V Mi. William*, 
• ••nun ami N,.||i,. m Klinl.nll, 
■I1 I /1a IIan*.,n ami Mr*. 'I "I ... 
'I. I lain I. drover i.f 
I 1 "' I'1 I, "f l.ln.'i.lm III,.. 
mi.. 1 '.•••> M. Itl.lini'.l-anil I.’ it'-, I li of 4 
I ll1 >ili:i Ion, .1 line Jlilli, |,y * 1' '1 !ii< ml Mar\ Kiimts 
.m I i, iin;o-l'»n 
1 fii, o -mi M Kllceiii t,f 
A l'i * i-n.i oi I#o.ifon 
f nui' 171 i», < l» 111« 11 WH,l.it( of 
M e! Mi' IJHJ* M < lia|i|«*M, of Vlmal 
OIE.O. 
•• i t, <«< or^) iiifi Kiiowlton, uk‘*»I 
»w oi /in II irwM a^i'ii about 
J ->. Moii/o U nitMorlli, ntf4**l aiioul 
l Mi .1, s I oM'Jer, iik*"I 
lll'i 'I lUOntfl* 
if. *1441*1' j-Hi, Iom#'|*|i|im' || Marlin, 
■ r- I moiiUi ami I'nlay*. 
I -Ini..-20l.li, Ktla.'wlfe of VV. < \ 
*' year*. 
’■ Thoui/n-loii, June l*tli, Jane, 
■ "I1'"' Kul>>'11, i^e<| h;{ yearn J> i,. Infii, /,t-it.tr I'awry, airej 02 min* 7 " 
J 44“ ITlii H iinaril Ai ki rinan, iiKail »>i!vi' i/f I'ru^i,, 
I I'-Hr. Mary llaimal. llnvcy. 1 Mr. KUIralt. I'ayw.li. axial 
■•'*.. *■•"». Kli.rl.lKc c.,1,urn, mrcl fie*, il. 
■ ....i„i„ mil,Avu n.,,ia„Kii. 1 ■ " M <.<>l*..n, iikwI h nu,ntlni, t3 
" -In".' I!, Mi, Nancy K. lion*,. 
•4 ft»r*>. * 
1 »ftvi»i Hill fleaeiiu .Iiujich HlurreM 
< *'• \f*r*, *'< moniliM. 
J mi l» > ft, Jain I2II<, Mi*. Joann*, hear, 
-I O ■' ;/r ;>ii/| 'i iiiuiilliv 
NTATKWKVT OK TIIK NTAVIIIMi AMI IOMIITIOV OK TIIK 
BELFAST SAVINGS BANK, 
Belfast, June 22, 1883. 
IN I / I/'.VI'A', PnaUlmt. .HW\ II l/IIM III. Tmtui'irr. 
L1AUIL1T1E8. 
1 H!|iOhIIh.... 
K«v-«»\I Mind.. ..,, , 
121.Ml 
FitrcrlnMUrr Nrnnilil.. . .".T.'i.'iM 
i* h< 
It BHOUUC K H 
blii'il mill ('Inii'i/i iI 
l*iililu‘ l',"iiiln On'ittil. /'*</ in/, I 'ol, on I tun In, 
I olled M ilm HomU, L, Loup., 11*0,. 000,(H) 4M* £2,'*,04*0.00 f £*,000.00 
T"«'ll "I I dl'MllOI'l* (Ol'lli rH). 1,01*0,041 |,(*4*0,00 l.4*4H*,00 1,4*041,00 
< i I V 4»l I lio'looall, if., 4#m, r.*0',l./.(MHl.lMI UJ.'HMM* i,«*04»,4*0 
( ily of Tnlcijn, O., Mm, Wh., IM1W... 7,ooo,(hi •*,r,|o.im 7,immumi 
Total I'olillr Komi* out ol Now Luxlaml _ I2,oo**.oo I2,ono.oo 
lliii/iini'l Iti'iul. (tii-nnl, 
lb lfa.nl ati*I MoohoIiim'I I<5*, Ni Mml., I -*n,. a7,.'*4MUH* 11,2 *4*.00 .'{7,.'»4HMH* 
Malio* (tnlnil 7n, (aOMol, |‘,*|*2... i2#ooo.oo |»-o <m» |’2,immi.oo 
Total Kail mad Ibaida of Malm*,., r.f,;*oo.oo |{»,.r>iH*.oo 
I.a lorn, Mum., On, 1000—.. ■•■i,ihhiihi 2 1,2'm* 4*4* '22,04*0,1*4* '2*2,04*0,0** 
Hnrliuulon and MUmoiii*! i(iv*ri*M, l-i Mini., l <r ;*,4*o4»,i*4» o.on ;,,(mmmm* 
4 cilai Itapld* and Ml -mil l Inver?*, Ini M<mi.. |:*l*'»,. ii,'*i*o,oo 7,"mi*.ihi 0,;hm,oo 
4 *-dar ItaiiMn and Minnouii Ills *r 7-, I *d M<»*l I * I l-,ooo<*o I'.i.llo.on Im.immj.ih* 
4 •■otral r,i< 1 ii** iln, |nt M<»rl., IK*-. .'1,1100.4*0 .,7oi».«n» ;,,ooo.(hi 
< Itb a«o, ltoi liiif(l<oi and (/iilimv 11*01.Io. mmi im* |o,.»<hum* Io.immum* 
4 ld< at'**, 1-tWH and NH>. ■'*•«, |hk(. I ,,000.1*0 l >,4*4*0.00 I'i.ooo.im* 
l *ua Hill-andMon v ('Hy 7-, 1*17. ... .. *,inm.no <,!i.'*o.oo .'*,000.<*o 
M|o0\ 4 11 \ Jill I I *;|4't lb* 4»n, |Mllh,,. 11>,IHI0.no 10,04*0,1*0 10,1*4*0 IM* 
Total liullmu'l Hnnd* nut of New Lujjdaml 7i...ihioo 71,-'*00.00 
4 'n 1 11 ii,/ lt"in/j t,ia- /, 
M<*u\ il y and 1 *a«l ib ■... .... 2 i.immi.ih* *< *4 *. 1 h * '2.'»,<nm»,oo •2.'*,4m*o.<h» 
Uni I mml St n,-1 hi nil/ 
4 lllll'lid^r 11 •»»•-* KailW.'l) I2.7IHHH* II, I, l*. 4*0 I 2.704I.4H* 12,74*41.00 
I hn, 1 St nr 1 t hr ,u,l, 
I *' 11.1 h | N a 11 * ■ n r»I Hank, HHIa-i. ;;,.*im».ini 1,000.4m :I,.'mh*.4h* 
4 .!•>•> i'..ni ii 1 i;$,|04um» 22,00*4im la.Mxum 
I ir-l •* •• •• *4,2041.4H* |a,,'050.4*0 M,24*0.'HI 
III -1 " *• IM W 2,4HHI.IH* a, 120,00 2,4HH|,4*4| 
Hi I " 15.in-*... 100.04* .V20.4HI fOO.Od 
Mine and la allui' Nalimial Hank. Anlaim. aim.im .'{1*4.4*11 dim.(Ml 
'I’otal Hank stock of Malm-.. 27,.'*011 no 27,’mhuh* 
Huai I “Ini**, ln\ 1-linonl I 1,'mo.oo I L'hjd.OO 
lt«*al L*tnl*\ f.inv lomin ... ... 12,07d.no ia,4*7a.(m 27,.'>7d.oo 
>II-|»4MIMI* Al’i’oliOl... |n,24H*,(H> I *•,24Ml.04* 
I'miniiiiii AitoiiiiI. |,7-4i.no 1,7*0.00 
I.\ prime mount.... *i mo 0 so 
/nil, "1 / til, /''iinil•, 
I hill'd Matin li'ili'l-.. .... |,.'iUh.h4i I.MHUHl 
4 ily ol Kidfanl H"iiiln.... 2*4(MH* 2M0.IH* 
'I "Wii 4»f M • »i 11 v 111«* Uon.l-.. I.imki.imi |, nun. no 
m »i «• *•! Maim ilond .... ;mmmm* .mmumi 
4 ily o|’ M. Haul H**n*U. 1*2,4*00.(m |-2,ii00.00 
4 1 tv "1 l\an-a-< ilv Homln 1,000.00 |,o(»0.4M» |i;,'2soihi 
Inin, Umlmml 
Hrlla-f aml .M*»*Mi*li(‘ai| l.akc... .... .... 2,.'*0m.1H* 2,.'*45s.|m» Main*' 1 « ntiil....  I ,<*00.00 |f04NI.IHl l'*‘iilaod ami Kniiioi** ... 20,<HHl.(H* 2o,4MH*.(hi 
4 • dar HapbU ami Ml-• *oti IJIvi  1,4HMl,4M* |,0(H*.(H* 
l*»u .1 tall- and M" 11 \ 4 II i.nnnnn l.iMMl.lH* 
N"Hln ro Hai-llir. 2,<K*i 1.0" 2,o(*o.4Hl 
sbni\ I iI> ami Ha* ill 2,<Mm».(mi '2,oiHi.ih» 
[ oioo r i'lib*. 1 a.'*,0410.in* i.i:.,(»ih*,oo |4;i,.*»(#h,4hi 
lr„l h'.iJmuJ S/ml, 
lb H and Mo.» ln-id l.ak*'. 7,:i4Ht,(H* 7,.:i*0 (hi 
dai I.’ ijii I and Mi mill 1,'ivi r ... |<5„r»(H».ln* |0,.*4H»,(*0 | < 0; a«* l'*wa and N* l*. 'i,f»oo.4*h .'»,ihio.(m* ;,s,son.iH» 
// -'-• Ih'i Sim /, 
15* II.1 I Nalloinil Han: 15*11.1 . 2,.*4*4*.(Hl 2,'*00.00 II""-n I Nalbm.il Hank, I. l**n, M i--. ... .Vio.oo .'HMI.ihi 
• ’> N dl**oal Hank. Imliana|*oll- Iml. 2-'*,4MHMHi 2.‘*,000.l»o 2M,4MH»,(h* 
In" n,. S'I' ■ •/ I hint //••' / 
I’o'lfa-! -vmn-- Hank. <5<*4*.ihi i;ih*4H» *500.ihi 
/. ',1,1 < ,ii t >, j a, nt / a in Shu/, 
114 11 a ■' 4,. 1 ( ouipai' ... .. 1*0, nu .'Mio.(Mi 
Mi "»* i- T* nipl* lb Ifa-1 ... ... l, :v»,no l,.;'*o.4*o 
* I'* il I' Jill >1 i'u 1 N II .. 2,000.4H* 2,4 MHI.OO 
I'm'll' I *0 Ii." < '* Ma . .. 2 ..I1IHI.O11 2 *."04HH» 
I idlanap .ll-i W ii < .. Iml. .... ... ., 2'.,01*0,00 ;i,.*<H*,iHi *h» 
/ * t ■ jn 11 f 11.1, 
V i'u* mao ML < *»nip any. ... |;,,ihh».(hi |;,.ihh ,<Hi 
1 "nlloiill ll A| ill- ;.,IHI4| IHI r*,0O0,(Hl 
1 onion* o..k MiiMompai*) .. 2*on* inn 20,04h*.(m* 
M' 1' p *lilaii l; IiUv « "iiipatr. ... 2",oon.no 2o,ooo.<mi " I I .in and I',1* i>i I.'dlf > el 4 o.. 20,000.00 M4i,000.l*<i 
I "in **n N **a«o|*..... ... !,■*20,27 27 1,*420,27 
1**010 \ -* I' U-I nl ... I l ,'*22 I II.*2' 1 1 1,422 2 1 
1 '••»» 0, M M'U'itfe '11 Ib'il I 1 lie .. .. I' 2 » 7 2 545'., 2* ,2,54.4) 2 
4,i-l. I' po.Mllod n> 4*nin|l* Nalional Hank, \o/n 1,1, 
at I p» * enl. 20,non ii*. 20,04*4* 4h* 
4 i*|. dupo-pe.l hi llo.v III N (I Iona I I; ink, |5*. Ion, ,-i 
51»»' 1 n 1 .. in,?\:, I 70,• r* I* 
( d» II iml ; ’| ", 2* Uft, 12 
tf ‘'*2,0-0 'id 
I opabl * *. 1 ii#** | inicfa 1. <;,a'».'/,2l 
•\t,htt\/X 
I»o* I »• p- 11 **»' m'l in* i,i lln^ oil** * Li doi 111 U,iii*,«l 
-in pin .. *,*. all Li dolili« •* 5,,'h, 
Hall- "I In I* »'< 1 * I* Il 1 ,f 'I "n 1 > in J < * i- pel '**,1. 
\ OllllM « V p* II-I if. ',■/**!* '2*. 
I I f I I » I .. I < I < 'I I \ I { I >M. I til ii it KmiihIii.t. I 
MWI.MIVI in till NMV'llVi »MI IIIMIITIIO III Mil, 
SEARSPORT SAVINGS BANK, 
Searsport, June 22, 1883. 
■/ii// <• !•!■: M> i.iiii \ /• i II MU. I.A /, hiii/liiis, /■■ ■,.,, j 
h I A II I IJTIH1M. 
IIl ... .  .11,..’ .,„ll 
yuti'l,. ..... .. ....... ... ...... .... ,, “i.tdHt.tHi 
I’roUl ,,,,, .. .. 
>1 I I 
H M H O U It Cl MM, 
/ /V/ o, •■/ 7 7,//,,//»/ 
I'.'hln / // /''. I >/■„/,/ Ini. n„ //,./ 
1*1 -1 f11« I >| *, Ill I l\,l * | «■ ,'XX* O'l III, -jr I ,1100 1)1 If \ -,00000 
{ oiiui' of ‘>i.oil, Ini, <■ f ii»m|# i io.mxi.mi |o,.Vm.on In.oix/.nn 
< U lif V of I I .• | | || •, | ....... ... 7,000 Ml ,J,MMMXI iffl.UHl 
1 'Hilly 'I WoniJ, <>,. h i ,, .. ,70.00 ,'XI Ml 70,00 
ii > of lln, IlnufoM, I i., « 1.7 f it r'l | -hi.. ,. Min no JVi.no 7,non,on 
"l < in' uni .Ii, o J In.-, I Me. 1,000,00 n,, x» on .,1 xi.no 
* H "I I ol I M ;i m | o ! 0 I i. 2,01X1,1X1 j, Jpl.MI 2,MX»,MI 
\ I'ioI, Minn .• a i, I- .nnnon -.no ,,|7'i l ott ll 1 ■' I, llvi', 111., >. | -71 »,MXl Ml 2,MX/.Ml 2,0M».On 
l-i'.xo <f jiiln^lJi'M, I il.# -'.n .. .... j,non.mi 2,n*x/nn ;,omi on 
I oiol l#iil/lj< I'nii'l- oof of Maim.-,,n/xi.nn »*,}».,> 
/*',/,/, ,,/*,/ //.'. //,.,,,,/ 
1 "*'! < »/<li'o-Inn / o M oi *:mo in,Mio.no |n,wm no |o,mxi.M> Jo,mximi 
I.I Hill.ill Voi'f IflM'li O', i-1 Moll, Jo jo, .. *,000,00 j, XXI Ml 7,MXl Ml 
'< oi,notion V ;i liny inox 7,i}27,on j,i;-7 xi .,17*.mi 
I*:i lon : 111 * I Ml'lii^an »■, < on «o|# |o| J ....... 7,omi mi *,|MI,Ml 7,MXi Ml 
I »l illtif ll'onl I Joint o u I o I Moiin I 7,Mjo.no r*, 177,Ml 
( ijmiilli" li .nl (I <il, 
I. -li ii J ll I < oni|i,iny »m, f -1 l >o .. o.omi.mi ,noo no o.mxmxi 1*,mio Mi 
r, J. Sfmi. n. 
I lr-1 ViMoinil Haul., Jiaiij/m .. ,. '..jnn.no 2,Mao.On J,,;mi on 
m ai ~j,or | N),fio,i;i) |f.inlv, "> ai i.Tno.on II,-7.on •*, xximi 
*lnl I'.ank Mock of Malno.. .... j|,*mh/o l|,'Mi,nn 
I '•'i/mi'tl/mu Slm l, O /, 
liilrni;il|,.iml T. l.yf|-ii|,li I v,i„|,1„iy..l'.i,.VM*.*Mi ,.iw, n i;,'2-t.lM* lliiil l.^tiiu-, f.,r,.rl,„i,n.. i,im.in ,%4*n*.*ni iini.im* 
... i'MI.Uii -£K\M mw '"■"ili"" A- .in,i. .),*;<; *., I7d Id 
'•'I""" *i.m <i.ai loan nil I-... .... 7,7'**.-a 0,-0*',** 'a *l> *«* laijiii* on olio ,• f o||ai4 i;,|M. ;„xj.o;i xx;.n!i xiu.m.i 
I,min In I 'ii, j,.,, illm, 
^■ar-i.'oi Spool am! IJJnnt. Mf’n < nmpan ... ;,;Jmi.mi 7.7ixi.ixi 7,,Jmi.M> l oan on M< rfyayn of final I. tali. Ifl/rf.X.Vi In, *7;; 72 P},;,7*VW 
( a ll «l' ponil4'.| 111 ironman Nallonal Haul., IJo 
Ion al J |»or lo'ot..... r# Jlin 7*# 7 wo 7*2 r,Mil on )mnil ..  ,j n 'jn 
I npal'l /inniio'il iitf«*,*<'mI.. 2*4J0,0J 
1 ^ ^ 
I ini' I o po-Ofon ainl iin linlln;'oMinr |,lalnlm<' Jf-^fn.al 
JforplOM aliovn all //laMlll.in .... y |n,mxi -o 
ball of Infnrn I nlmiviol on loan 0 pn, nnnf \ mill,'ll n\ priiM'-, ,'xxi. 
"'ll iM ii'lmi |»aynn nl o| inl' M 
M-ninlllnH knpl ||| H»fl* l)npo,|| Vault, Ip-Jla t jr, 
I ICIt,I> I.. IM< I I A K l)S, I »• 11111 10 \ ii in i im i*. 
i m 1*11 im I Kiif rHiiiiiinriU 
os Till, 
FOURTH OF JULY! 
-A I I III 
NORTHPORT SKA LING PAVILION. 
(luting «Im May ivll.li mu )<’, aoM a Pall p 
Mm- ivi-uln^. IP'tfllla I' aMoiP* •• Pui MuiIoj, IP< | 
I'..l 11 I h'k \ M| ,00 IM'f* | rr IiM « ik< 
Kill Im* M*rt rM iluring Mm May him I »• v»*i»I»*P» Mu m 
who n'ljulrr. twin* 
Picitca TJr>. 
'I'Im (HiM- M^im'M, III Ni-Ii, ( iMMjlM'l »r, oI IP II I I. A I'h kiM up ul »'a, o|? |*|» all Haul, a mall 
JMIIiiiJiik lloal k llh wimli huarM, paluP'M whip', Thu 
ovviu r »'an havo Imt hv proving propiriv auM pas Iuk «'h/irj/‘'-. Tin? Pout 1* now w ith Oho. AV. l,hWl**, IH.i.i l- Wi IM NI5A II. 
Ih lfanl, .1 HIM' i.\ I twin* 
•mt 
TO LET. 
< <>l TA<J> A I NOHTlirOK'r. 
l.in\u\t•• of 
A. I\ M \ W II U>, 
MmkoiiI'' I r, UHhi-1. 
VV A N '1'101* r 
\ <;omi’kti;nt mm, to no oksktai, J\ HOI SKVVOItK, Aiiplv In InW 
Mils. < S', \ I. A/.IK, < Imirl, -I 
HELEABT PRICE CURRENT. 
Cornwlyl H'u-Uy fur thr Journal. 
I»y(,. II HAiMil'.N'r, N,,. *, Main Hlt-eet. 
I'UOKI'< K MAItlO.I. 1‘HH'KH I'AII, I'KOIM , I,I(M, 
A|,|,U*h IK l,n*h, I.OOtjl.fifl liny*'ton, *.(*,,, |o i*i itrlml ik hqin In,I. ik n., ,,7, 
lfe|ltlH,|,ea,IKIill,2„',n,j2.7.7 I,lllnl, ik 11,, 11 1:1 " ini'illimi, 2.4o,,2.0.7 I,ami, skin*, in,,1*1 
) ell,nveye*, 7.2.7 ,j.l.411 Mull,,n IK II., 7„* lull,1 IK II,, Ifnal* Out* IK IoihIi, .To,,.-,;, Ili f IK It,, 7,(11 FuUtou*, ,70(100 Itlirll-y IK l,ll*)l, *.',,(1.1*1 |(,,|||,,| ||,,;' IK It,, li,(II Cl"',-*,' IK II,, I0y)2 Htrntv IK ton, O.OOnK.OO 
CMekeri IK »,, If 410 Turkey tK It,, 1*1,«*i Calf Hkln* IK II, I2,(I2>< VeallK It,, 7,1* 
fIm k IK II,, i*i,ji*i W,m,I, wa*l,e,l IK II,. a:: 
KlfK" IK do*., 17 WimiI,1111» n*llcdlKltl27,(*.7 Fowl IK I,, 12,(11 WimmI, liar,I, 1.1*14.,.1*1 
Oee*e IK W», i*»((l*, W„„i|, *i#f|, K.INlijK.fid 
1(1,1 All, MA1IKKT. 
lieef, eorned, IK *410 l,ln„. 4F 1,1,1, || 
flutter salt, IK I*,*, 2,1 Oaf Meal IK It,, 
Corn IK l,ti»li, 77 Onion* IK II,, a1,,, 1 
Cranked (;orn IK luntli, 77 Oli,Ker,,*ene,|Kaul,l I,(Ik 
Corn Meal IK lotah, 77 I'olloe.k IK »,, n, 
CheeaelKII,, IK,,, 1.7 I'nrk IK It,, 12«11 
Cotton Hoed IK ewt, I,.7.7 Fln»ter IK 1,1,1, tin 
CiKlIUll, ,|ry, IK It,, f,,(7 live Meal IK It,, .(,, 
Cranlmrrle*, IK ,|t, H*I2 Snort* IK ewt, I,'2,7 
Clover Nee,I IK It,, I0«2K Hueur tK It,, H'. ,(l„ 
Floor IK 1,1,1, 1.1*14* 7.7 Hall, I. I., IK I,n*li, in 
If. li.Heed IK I,n, 2.40,(2.70 H. Fotaloe* IK tl,, 0,(0 
Card IK »,, 17*14 Wheat Meal tK *,, 4C,,.7 
JUNE 28, 1883. 
IVI i 11 i nery 
Of//■/'<///// 1'i ilnriil /irlrcH h> 
i i.osi: orr. 
*1,1, IN WANT OK 
BONNETS, HATS, 
Featliers & Flowers, 
Will do wi'll I" • all ;• »mI <*vati»lfM* «lof‘k \mUw pin 
«'JmnJ»iK* n* wc ItHU' 
MARKED DOWN 
Entire Stock of Millinery! 
'I'n kIv<- <,ur rttnisHiwr* tin* ImtMdil. of a ynnil 
;i •orhiH'iii |,o mdi’t'L from ladojv I In* nra 
hoii ( loMi-r. 
MRS. B. F. WELLS. 
({•'Irani, «f mac; 2*, |MM!L -111 
BUY THE MEADOW KING. 
ELOCUTION! 
M l***i JlELflilK JIM ftl’IIY will cow •»•••»»cc -nmim r <'lann<>M In LLori TlON iin 
MdJONI) WKKK IN JULY'. TIiom* wLldriK lo lake IfHaoiM or ror furllM'r paitimdam will plmmiM'iill hi Hu1 v«‘ntry of lli<* MHliodLt rlmrcli Monday aflii 
»i'n»i»n from four lo llvn oVJm k, or addrenn 
NKUIK F. Yfl ltFIII, KrlfNNl, Nr, Juim 21, .{w2o* 
I'or thr front hair, in all thr 
•li/frrml nhailrn and (/nallt Irmtt 
B. F. Wells’. 
SALT LAKE 
U tIn; place to Dale Halt out Went, 
REAVER STREET 
lx flu* plan* to xuvejmoney down Kaxt, 
HANSON’S REPOSITORY 
lx tlm plai n for a trail# on Ifenver Ktrerl. 
J HAVilj HOl.iO 
FIFTY CARRIAGES 
tld* -prill# and mad fv,o xroru and ten iih ii 
happy,and hall ll IIfly nmiv Ihl- -<*a 
■'Hi, xo I have III d my |{M'< ixl 
I'oltY up a#ali and will give 
heller trudi'x halt ever hr. 
fori-. Khali xiipply 
TOP CARRIAGES 
I** "I'diT from ihi' IU'>T NIAM KA< 'l l lri;|{s, the 
rent of thi' 4'axon. A 
BIG STOCK 
— o if- 
oi'lA WOPK ont'antly on hand. 
Two-Seated Wagons 
i»iPPi:iti;N'iJ <tyi,ks, 
I’ortlaiiil II tit/oiiH, ltii(/f/i< s, JCm/i/i/ 
lltit/onii, <'ornh\i/n, It'hltrchn- 
/)/tn, <le. 
One Itoail (lift, one SBelcjon Hniton, one Hack 
llurne**, MotTit* I,cullier ai u Imruuln. 
Mt.MK ,. lit; AT l«Altl.AIN> IS 
Heemid Hand (.racer) and Portland Hutton*. 
Hand Made lliirne**f* al Ioh price*. 
-la • «lv* me a eail and esainlne my *lael,. 'IVi-iiim 
to null. limp; 
E. F. Hanson, 
BEAVER STREET. B«UW, Mo 
'(too. Ilel’roiix tfc Go. 
Will III plraHC'l In ace all Ilielr frlninla al Ha 
new plahe 
No. (til Main St., Itolfast. 




ax can he hown in Ihe ally, ami al prleex 
wdiirh we U M.'IMVI’ IN ,\l,l < p, 
'iill Iho-e who favor n ifh iheir p'drona#' 
Mr. Ceo. DeProux 
I well known in Ihl \ r iliif a IIP HP )| <, | f 
an I I'll \< I P\l. I NHI'.IM |\M'.P md I.MPA/.M 
I'.lf, havln# had several yeni"i -hid,, and rxprrlrnre 
in ihe Imi*ine Wlxhin# lolnail myxelf of all op 
porl iinllle* it, learn I alien led Ihe 'lead whieh 
wax reeenfh held In l#'«--loii t«. p-aeh Arterial I'.m 
haltnln#, al Ihe e|n-e of w hi' li, reei ived my diploma 
fid < »MPI, I I \ I Pi M A NAI*I, ^l ( ( Kk.wKI I,I.A 
SNA ( \ '•I'. Mill mav la Inlni-ded In my 'lire, -un 
dav or niuld 'all an-vv< i' d prompllv al nr home 
in Me I Inixf ImiMe, lower rml of I ourf Hlm f, 
’ill- answered. I' lineralx a|l'tided 01 emlmlnilny, 
w illiio I e a mill I Iff I (if ( If A Ip J \\ HI < 
'life I method of k re pin,/ a Ifod whieh Iio friend 
m iv pref' l' 
GEO. DoPROUM FOR THE CO. 
Ol Ml IM I' 
1 ni'ii ii'ih, I’nli'M, Iti'iiin I'ii H, <( < ., 
M M<1 TO o|||,1,1; on u\ || \s|i 
CHAIR hi ATM, COVE RINDS if all toml*, 
CORDS, KNOBS, An,, An. 
l.niililfr* Ml, Kii»y 4,Ill'll '. ItllllD* In ni ilm 
< "iii>' i'ii-1 " n Mn will l«' |il' i-"I I »li",t 
T'""l■' hull' IMi'l , H' ,jll;, ),il"l'l";i|l"l, H 111'll 
H' *'/Ml I" • ll ’''inti | J'/ 
OO 'I \ I > MKn ;i ; r «n> 
Kir*! linin'IiiT'ih lllii.innri'4 limilA ftpnr kinri'. 
IIKliKAHT, (VIA INK, 
COFFEES! 
rml"'il mill hhitiiiiIiii lij (Til'd a MM|(|||> 
IIiiMiiii. In 
a, s, xo, as cfc no 
pnuml* Alrllplil Tin l mi*, mnl iiinpi-Miip 





Ptr., Plf, These (olTrrs are well kliUMii on' I lie 
inarkel, anil llirlr IiIkIi stamllitK Insures i|iilek 
sales and prrfrrt sallsfaiTInn. 'llirlr 
Standard Java! 
lx ilir llnrsi I nner on lIn- inurkrl. 
l onxiimrrx slionlil try a small purkukr anil as- 
sure IliemselV's nf me suprrlnrlij' nf Ihese Knolls. 
II jour l.rnrir lines mil keep * xuppl) semi a 
postal Iniis ml we Hill Kite Die dame nr a driller 
Him lines keep Ihein. l Ilf 
Swan & Sibley Bros. 
\\ lloll-Mil |«> \ 141-11 I M. 
33, 35 & 37 Front St., 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
IIKI'OIIT HP TIIP ITIMIIITION OP TIIP 
BELFAST NATIONAL HANK, 
tl Mr I fa* I, In l In* Mlule of Maine, al till* flour of 
buxlnex* Junr Tt% I***;*, 
f(l.HOI IP |,H, 
I "m < and dl-nniiitM,,...♦ I<;i 
1 Hood•! to MOI'lire ell'UlathOI.. 1**0,000 00 
l Ilood* oo hand............ ..... jo,ooo,oo 
I f,‘" tmin approved reserve ajfe of*.oo 
Ifeol etlale, fondloi*', ood Irion 7. '*oo oo 
< ui nod expend* ■ and li * >* paid. "MU 
I'l'emluoiM paid.. IT,7*00,00 
I lieek* aod oilier eo'di iPin J ,1200" 
Hill* of oilier flank •.... 2,-o7,oo 
Hpreje... ..... *>,*»«o.on 
I .ejfiiJ lender nop* •  noo.oo 
IPdnmpfhm liilid wllli I (rea-lirei * 
pereeol. of eirnihilioii;... 0,7.,0.00 
Total... .*j.>vTd,o;j 
I/I A lil 1.1*1*1 I.H. 
Capital *P*rk paid in.<j*j;*u,noo .no 
NOl'|»lo food... $1,1*10.00 I'lolivided profit-. |o,|oi*hh 
N iii*o,:il Hank lode* ouMandiiiK,,,.. b'lo.ViO.oo 
Dividend* unpaid 201,00 
Individual deposit* Miihjei t to ehei'k ..... i;*2,.',*o.I'* 
Total.,.,..fl.v;,;{‘,d .0;; 
*rvii', 4*1 Maim,, < <*i n 1 > <*| Wu.no MH. 
I« A. If. lilt A Hill Hi', I odder of j|»e Ihdfa * Na 
IHoial Hook «*f I'.elfjml, do solemnly Hear tliaf the 
a hove tdaleneuf I* true p, the be'.* of mv know 
ed|r**ail»l belief. \, || f{|( v l*lil in < ii-lder. 
nl* iibeo and wm n to before n|e tld* 27th day Of dune, IMH.1. f.11 AH, II. KlKl.P, 
dll-dire of (he f'ejiee. 
< one* (. Alh'rt 
VVM I? SWAN, » 
D\MM If A If A Dl'i-V [ Dire,P*r IW'Ui DAMKf* I \I NCKj ( 
f pUK •• n!***Tlher hereby give* pUhfh' nolle*? p* all 1 eoheerncd, that he ha* been duly appointed and taken upon himself the Iro-t of l.xendor of 
the last w ill of 
IIAKHIKT N. I5KAN, laP? of llelfa-l, 
In the < oontv of Waldo, derea*ed, by kIv^iik bond 
11* the law dlreel*; he therefore leipieU all per 
Min- w ho are in<|<d*p'«| to nanl dee4'a*r«r* e*dale I** 
make immediate payment, aod thorn? who have any demand* thereon, to exhibit the Maine for *eti lenient 
to idol. Itwffl ANDKKW D. UK A N. 
PICS FOR SALE. 
/<* or ‘tO Sice I’lf/n for Stile 
-AT THE-j 
AMKKH'AX JIOI'Si: ST A It I At. 
Come and »rr ihrm. Prlrni ri-a«»n*hle. ;iwm 
BOY THE MEADOW KING. 
We have this week received 
another lot of 
PARASOLS! 
The newest, the prettiest, the 




and Lace Pks. 
at one half the regular price. 
ONE CASE 
Jiirqiianl Cheviots, 
Something new for 
Shirting Skirting, &<*., 




3 DIFFERENT GRADES 3 
Housekeepers will do well 
to examine them. 
Please Remember That 





WJTII THKIK MII.MNKU, 
Miss Grace Patterson, 
Hun- rHurnnl from l(ii*|nn hIIIi II Cull Hue of 
He -hall hair no *lniiil nppnliitc <la>', Iml Hill 
In- |il< a*i (l lo -i p all Him ari- In nn'il nl a IIII 
or IIIISVKT. 
VII*,N miFIlSllV lia- Ini n In Kn-lnn Hip ),a«l 
IH n *ph«iiii- In Hip Mllllnrr) llrnnr'inriil ill Jnr- 
ilmi. Marnli A In.'*, anil up hair niiiliiliinp In her 
itlilIIIy lii |iIpu*p mir I'llMiiiniT 
Mp iiavr Mlftii a nlir u*-iirlniinl uf 
Ruches, Laces, Veilings, 
HAMBURGS, YARNS, 
I’iiiw, Vi-imIIcn, 
SILK, TWIST. THRE AD, Ac., Ac, 
ALSO — 
Evans' Standard Shoot Music, 
I t nl* I’pi' I'iiid, 
>1 I'M. I''. /\ < a i 111101*1*. 
'I l*M. II. 10. I III Ix'Of-li 
Heir,1*1, \ in'll III, INK), III 
FOR SALE! 
A good a iwot'lfiirnl of all (lie leading dyle of 
Top&OpenCarriages 
I %l'I,I l>f so 
Phaetons and Top Buggies, 
wllli end i-firlngM, and -:del/ar* tvflli tin* 'eleliraled 
TIMKKN <|»rtug, a I ho 
mt uisncit si out.i ns. 
I have nearly flnldied 
Sixty Open Carriages, 
Including I'orlland Wagon*, will, double and 
*lngle *eut, <i rarer) Wagon* of dlffereril 
ntyli'M, and a good u**orlmenl of Open 
Buggle*, 
Hodard lim/1/li H <{'• lil.i tension 7V>/> 
rhwtohm made to order. 
My earrlagoM are made l»y experienred workmen, 
and I m*e the l>r*t of material, and warrant lliem 
llrHt-e|a*H hi *lyle and durability, and I am Helling 
them a low an they po<odhly ran In- for ihr quality 
of earriage. 
Any one In want of a good, fltvtela-* vehlrb* will 
nave money to rail and examine u»y lork of rat 
l'I age* before |jurrlia«lng elNewliere. i iff 
JAMES BARKER, 
Searsmont Village, Maine. 
GRAND 
<> i’ 





We h Mi to Invile the public to examine our slock 
before purchasing, as we have made a 
Great Reduction in Prices! 
Hlm-p lit-pmcre, in Inrl, ulde '.Or regular price 
112 I -2e, 
Him It l ashmens, III Inch wide, 75e,, regulur price 
S7 I-2c. 
Black Cashmeres, HI Inch Hide, S7 |-2c., regular 
price, hi.00. 
Black I ushmrrrs, Hi Inch Hide, hi.00, regular 
price hi. 15. 
SPRING SHADES IN 
Uasliiiieres, Foulards, Alliatros 
at 02 I-2c. imd 70c,, regulur price 75c, and »7 r. 
Flannel Suitings! 
In di tlnililc spring shades, 51 Inch Hide, al hi .00, 
hiiHIi hi.15. 
Oni* \2 I)(!|mrlmciit 
I niilalns sum. sl'UMiin (HKMISS. 
Domestic Dept, 
HI mi Inil unt llronii Mirrllnm, *irl|ml mnl I In 11< 
Hlilrilnm, Ilrnlin, ‘tlihlnu, fHerda, I mnlirlra, 
iHiudiimi, I'flul*. Ai',, Hill lir aulil id 
l,il W I'llll'Mt, 
! 
f 
Hr lutir u lull Hill III III, tl k mnl I IllnllUl, lltflil 
hrluIii, fur Hurliio, I'rlii'HHi *1/7,'i, I,,17 1-7, 
I.H7 1-7, I.»7 1-7 mnl 2,IHI, rrmiliir |irlrr 
*I.!I7 1-7, 1,50, 1,75, 7.Ml mill 7,75, 
Cloth Mens’ Wear! 
Tlirar unni* hi- iirr ilrli riulnril In liioi' mil. In 
nrdrr in ilo an liutr nimkril Ibnu ul rnai, mnl 
Mi'll Im'Ii,H. in) iinr In hiiiii ul ltor»r 
Kmida II h on 111 In- Hill in mil mnl r\- 
mil I in lirforr |!iiri'liii«lliK rl«i Hlirrr, 
New Stock: Corsets 
li InlliiHlnic iirliT* : 
llllhi'/,. Ini Nmrli'l A Him .5,1 u |iulr,Hnrlli .117 
Ill " •• Hlillr A llruli, ,75u pulr.Hiirlli ,S7 
5 *• I’lnk A Min *1 .IIIIh liulr.Hiirlli *1.75. 
55,1 Huiir loratla ul *1.75, ri'liulur Iirlrr *7.Ml. 
HOSIERY! 
Aa HI' liuvr linin' fur nearly u i/uurlrr of u irntary 
nr aim 11 rn n 11 ii in in do i hi > »rnnun. Iluir u 
larger Mlni-fc fur Ludlra mnl Hlatn’ii Hiiiii nn> 
ullirr di'uli r, mill Hr aliull aril llirm ul 
Mirli iirln a mm nn nnr Hill try in 
romiirte Hllli iih. Hr limr 
llnairry In ull Ihr luleM und 
rlmlrral deilgna. 
BUTTONS, &c. 
Ilrr*« liuiton*. liarmrnl llullon*, (,lin|)*, l,urr», 
Ornunirnl*. Ar, Hr *lmll *Iioh h* uooil n -loik 
it* ii*iiiiI. unit our rualomrr* KMIH I It l 
our* I* ulaii)* llir HUNT unit l III ll'tsr 
llnr In lhr louillr). 
MILLINERY! 




IN A 1,1, W I 1 W'l'l Il*». 
Nice Flowers and Feathers, 
LACES; cfcC., 
In all I hr NKHKNT mill l,ATK,NT SiniiKs. Shall rr- 
rrlvr all ora ilr«licn< a* *oon a* thr, upprar 
In llir murkrl, *o ar nhnll hr ulilr lo *hoa 
ii irr) utlrnrllir stork till* *111*011. 
OUR STOCK 
Ha* nrvrr In brllrr rnndllinii, and Mr unll< ipalr 
mii Inrrrair on I hr vrrj law naira Mlpmlou* 
araannn. Hr nliall Ir> In «Iwh bargain* 
Ihnl Hill mnkr II fnr Ihr Intrrrnl of 
rrrr) rualnmrr In »l«ll nur »lnrr 
brfnrr making Ihrlr spring 
purrbaara. 
H. II. JOHNSON & CO. 
7(1 R- H. 7(1 /UCOOMBS/U 
UNDERTAKER 
Mr. Chas. Coombs, 
Who ha* hargo of till* Onparlniont, In jii -l r<* 
turnnl from Boston, where In* In- In on ;ttl«*»»»lin." 
a BraofIml **i'lioo| of Kinhalining, from whhh In 
ha- rn'olvnl Id •'llplom.t, showing llnl l«<* I- funit 
ft***I lo managr any m o tint may In* ontrimtoO to 
him, ami now hohl- liim rlf in traillm*-- anovi'i 
all *'«Hi* ojfhor Oay or night. Night rail will In* 
promptI) llrmlnl, H,r homo of It. II. < 00MBS 
or at J. 1. SLKKmt'M at I M. I.am .-in' on 
loot of ijuaro I nnoial- altemh*<l fret* of t'hurge, 
ami mli-lar||on gnaranl* « «| in r\i r> eo-jin-t. 
rioilrs la i‘M I ■‘Inal at funerals free. \\ w«w hav< 
on hair, ilo- largest stork <■( 
Caskets & Coffins 
of r\ory (lo-oripi jon that wan over < ;• rrt<*«I in thi- 
« ii>, whhh wo will <|| at tin* lowest prlrev po«s| 
hie. M o a new iml ter) large -tor'. «,f 
i 
j We liute ji: I’eeeiveil a u-rv large Hlmk •»! 
Parlor, Chamber k Kitchen 
II'llMTI'IIK OF ALL KINDS 
Curlin' Sri*. Marble Tof> Tables. 
Loani/i s. Casjf ( hair*. llal I’m * 
11ml I mb nil a S/a ml*, I’ohUnij 
Chairs of all l.imls. ( firajp H oot! 
A Cane Sea/ Chairs. Hoe/.ers, Ar. 
In fur I everylldmr that -dioiill lie kepi in ;i fir-1 
''la--* fiirnltlire *tore, wlileli we will m*li al prlee- 
tlial W ill pie t«e r\. (• imm|\ 
Fringes & Drapery Goods, 
a Im,* nn.-u*itna nl, pri ?■ •' be beiil, 
iiN" • line line of Sample* to order from. 
Lambrequins & Curtains 
mndi/ lo order and pul. if 
ItllK'li YV It I II II I i’llll-M 
From Tfic. npwnrd*. 
PILLOW SHAM HOLDERS ! j 
'llif i- " im Ihl,'/ III lil'lli II » i-,l ll ., 
more Ilian (la ". | of d in w a diing, alon< l»e-*ide- 
be)n >, baud v and look * t»e ■ 
Ferfurnted f bale Heal*, Hra** Head link *, 
I'M Did* turd, knmbrrgnln flank*, t nrinln 
lamp* and Tn* ef*4 Folding Iwip Hoard*, M»r- 
rnr* and Ida*** Hate*, Milk lord* and Tn**e|« 
far Hafn Filina* and Panel*, 
I' ea-/' give 0- n rail ir < wb d bargalt 
r * ii give on, I plioldefll/ nd repalMe. 
nod -Hi Le f|//n/n-oanb eu ooo<i-- died i>*i " <t | 
delivered FULL Hid < of 
Ml v*.' k d I o rail and < «n |/|i" l/dnp *>». | 
In/ our pure bn *t buif j 
70 Main St., Belfast. 
R. H. COOMBS. 
CHAS. R. COOMBS. 
Arnold Harris 
& Son 
YY • 11. < 111111 > .’IIUhllHli' 11, I lli. 
Ilf " l‘-< I'i'.i .| lll.l III.>l|'|l,irl |J|i'i| ,i Mi, 
HIV*' Mill Wl'll .I'll'i'l If | hldi'l1 n| 
CLOTHING! 
K«ju;tl in mwtoiij vnri% \\V k<"}> 11• < 




Ex, Supers, All Wool, 
COTTON CHAINS, 
Oil Cloth, Slraw Mailings & Hemps.! 
\ n u. uni; nr 
Window Shades & Fixtures, 
\ MM, I.IM. i >1 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,' 
Hats & Caps & Rubber Coats 
A lllii of Cl,i iTHS for ii'toin umk. 
ARNOLD HARRIS & SON, 
78 MAIN MTKEET. 
I;*■ If.* i, 11 
NOTICE. 
To the Farmers ! 
w i iiau, iioon 
Mich. Flour for $6.50 per bill. 
\Mi \\ \S'l 1,001) 
Ihilh r, Iti huh. 1,1/i/H, I’n/nhn h, Ac. 
Til lllUM- III llll’ ill), HI’ lllltI' llll’ 
!{<•*»( I'loiir in Tu\t nt 
A I,HM- 
Strictly Pure Cream Tartar, Spices, lea, 
Coffee, &c. 
To the Dweller* in Tent* ! 
Me liny I nil nrrilril «ii|i|illr>, n» «imd n* I In hrsl, 
n« liitt ilk ihi’ lutti’ki, In ifunnlllli’k In kuii, 
mill liir ynur llll Slim -, HUM SHI'S 
Oil,, high 11■«I■ no kinwhc, mill 
llii' imly llll Hull ilnrs mil 
iniki Hie Hlik. 
U I, AI .HI I it \NI I IT III': 
IT Ilk (HMkkTIHMIH Inr Mlmlr>n|r mill Hi liiH 
Irmli'. M TS, I II.S, IH IkS, mill kill lis iik nil 
klmls In ihi lr si'iikim. Mir us n mil, / >i| 
urn a tho.m is, 
MASOMI HI,IKK, IIIHH ST, Hr Hut I, Mr, 
CITY HACK! 
f 1^11 I lltl'f'l |!«'I 11 I»- pIM'lta '0 ,'| lit I la r\i'i II 1 liii* al front Ine'k, ss Jileli Ur ss III >\nsr al»»nf 
Mm- Im< 1 l"i' 0 a 1 fiiiM ial-( pitutir liming 11 •» 
II) ’, ‘*1 for nr v piit'p'Mi i nr ss lil' li Hr I 11 n'ke 
are lined It In t*nny rl mi/, well ventilated, md 
furol-lM')l wllli all id'"O'i’fi Unyrosnitriii* If 1*1(11)’ <oily lJr*»l-Ha *** lia< k l»i tlu'f'lly, aif'l lia* Oi »'ii pr<> 
'iii'fil at j/rial < \pi O')', l‘Oar«»''> will 0<- rr;i»nn 
aOI)•. o W Mi KKNMA 
fO'lfartt, dime io, I-*;;, „:»tf 
WANTED ! 
100 Seamen for Coasting Purposes 
A I'll A TO 
JOHN S. RANLETT, Rockland Me. 
Man'll 1, |n*;i, in 
Girl Wanted. 
\<*l ICL W ANTKIi To jx m IS Kli M. I lot sK ■ work. To a lamd, fatthfn 1 jdrl a /nod Iiomii* 
will Im' elwTi ,'ifi'l llii' jp'li'lf WH/r pai'l. Apply 
jamIv-* h ri uhlss , 
la lfa-l,-Iiiim' I'i, I--,; ,Tw ~1 
Ho! For BANCOR! 
TO HKK TIIK WONDI IlHI, 
25 mM ELEPHANTS 
A ml ** IIOI ,| V A If,** 
URGES I ELEPHANT inlhe WOHID, 
t nuiln/, ii"\% on II- I'MI. \i.mi il Toiir, ,.j ,|| 
I, Nl.ll.il 
trncit \oo\ / » r: \i\t. „t 
33ATVOOH, 
Saturday, June 30. 
..01 AT TIVI Ilf M l, | III 
OOEOHKAI, 
ROMAN IIIITOItliOMK, 
HAI F-WI1LE RACE TRACK! 
( U,i< Hut, l.ilwri 
UM'I all Kil I nr I i ... I,., i! I u„.|. of Mill 
lll.'iU. < #»'•*;!r 
CIRCUS IN RINGS, 
BO L! VAR-*?* 
LARGEST Q HEAVIEST ELEPHANT 
IN TH E WORLD, 
Mu -cum <>l WmjxIxi ;i im I Ti im I 
WILP BEAST SHOW 
1111 nil,(ISv\I, Hi:IK\T\I 
1 llll-l |,JjC lx- lififi I ,lii |; -f 
“LALLA ROOKH” 
lo'jxn'Hh/ fr-mt I "-Ini I I -, j»< r • )« -l 
I.v I,lx 
Handsomest Woman 
IN I I I 10 VY Ol fl ,1 >. 
Wl.« ti' l- I ii Him .. r I; 
ih'l itilin',irlrij U' ih, i,, I' i< i, *, 
GRFAILY GRAND I f,YR IAN PAM AN f 
ASMfOf’AIRA HUfIN'X f OYP I 
It CREAT 8AMOS ft 
fill, tu.il in i i iii,- Mm 
A (innuhn Haiifl <>\ So«i );< r * N<t4r 
Mfp«l hij4 loT .1 a 
AO*'/|wtHy 1h>' Hr •*' Of iM'le-'f 
cdcl' -1 «fi i/ • 
s rv l. C. no m i » n 
A NX IIIIAN XKitT Ml/I/W ()■■ I:A IM II 
AdmiB8ion only 50 CtB., 
1 liililion u mh r U m ///'*' » f 
fcX rKA TRAINS ! LO W KM I S ! 
i -ii, i ■ ...i .... 
h" '■ I'm Ii- I.. II 
auami fonnmcn 
Soli / Vw/O'// I'li, 
SPRING STOCK 
O ) 
Boots and Shoes 
Al Hu- Old Stand, No. 11 Mam M. 
II. II. PorlKH 
S' * 'dll 1 I" 1,1 *; -. ■ l-mx * 
MDl! V (llssl s (Ml IHI Did Ns 
I % I I > A < .< > \ I li< M > I n* 
)"» mmix r .. x'< ml |.i. 
S! iftfn n nil It nil iinf Shot *», 
M » 
Mid* I nil, kl|i him! Ihi It IMoi 1 1 mill 
( oil h s (tool iimI Min niiiX'liiiK ol i ill I 
l*m ion nail Mill Hull ul*o si linol Mool*. 
sOI III Ixulln r, larp iihr xml l,uln<n 1 
lOui) Solid f iilli1 »\ in*l"xi M.iiO Mini 
"lit oHti 11111P ifiul Hill *luml luff'll hi u 
Oi'iii*' ( ill Hniion uml ) »kikit‘a I'.oM 
1 ill I,oh slim *, 
-.11 xl »»X' I" ■ in ;■ I' |.| (•*»'. I'M 
ill Hr I > -i I ml IX' xxl I'l-I !>■ lx< I •- 
S I', I I.. .1 
I' M|xi| )M » 1 lilt, l<" x '.| m l <l| 
| MI x 11 
(T f IIP 01,1) s| (M), Mi. | (| (|N IIU ! | 
I i I. I, I \ -1 .I’l Mv 
11. m. 1 uitms 
M IM 1 
Watches, Jewelry, 
Spectacles ve Ware 
HERVEY S JEWELRY STORE 
m :i j'AH'r. m vim 
Il U nmt nil -,'l ’' 41 1 
IPtiini M »-• I a |.,ii <il« I"! Hi. W VI' II 
ii,.I .1 M\ ill:, ,. i» ■i 
ii in.i In i. .rli ■<»*■' H i-, 1 ii .'i 
l»M» HI' III/ nil-Lilli I',", 1 Mi" I 
M,W ;m,<I III *11? \ 151.1, I' \ I I UP* I I 
..lie III,.' If"',.I .M "i-l 'I 'I,. |' 
1,11. 
Miii Wiihli Hoili, I iitfi'iiiliitf him) J< hi lr) r* 
l»iih Im. ilmir In Hu In »i mini mi 
ro. w. kn!»wi ion. c. iii.kvi y 
Summer Cotta«;es to Lot. 
'('Ill 
1 l< n, ■ ■ I' 
-,l„' i,ill< in Hi- ii,, If-" 
15, If,, I <•■•*' »»* 
rn,;n"l 'i n, "it.»i Li,.. 11 i | i,i 
l"' iilinii ii'I |j(ifni’;il n i, | I 
III#' III" l' n ll.il I" .' * I I M-,m f | .1 
f"l|lll ill I ll* 'll" \ n < -|,i 
H',-il#'I' H llIIIli fr »v I, |> I I! |», #• ... 
,IH'I * I -11 lif fill •' < 11 f' | I'.Mill -I, •Mi-,- « 
H'«n,i'l n ill <l«» hi l> » < ■ ill <1 jo i. in'l 
I Ii# iii*#'I u I- ,» furl,., i,|<.i,i, i, i<i h 
:,n mm \nil mi ip'ii) ,i,■ ii i. m 
JASON GORDON, M. li., 
Magnetic Elc ,t in - Herbal 
I *1 I \ !-l< I V A. 
S* -ii !„ •, 15i >ni, I' ■ I' ,. 
V rvon i I'.iiM#- to ii< .,i< I I < 
-l„-''Mils "f < li*'#'iii• In < ,-f M.. I ■ m i Em 
lil'V Mill 11" Il " I" .III, I" I 11. li If 
|,rfi i#,r "f In *#"i i"n l'< ;i < -1, < 
ii„ Olli<< mnl riHliliim Mi In ii hi,, ||HIji*I. M». 
1*0*1 o ill it adilri'** llo\ IT I, 
COACHES 
UJ 11,1, U. \ V I \ \| I'MH \ Mi MW | M I. \ I> 1I* M *1 ii, I' ii .11 
No| lh|,o| I r\i | V < of / r 'I \ u ,i\r. 
for ( iiin}> tiioinil i\ r\ ',ii ; r M .'Ml 
Karr Itound I rip. » Ml rl*# 
id:i a\iwi'r i,i \ i;u\ < < >. 
JL ^ I i A, J%T *^3i ! 
A lur^r lot of I'OTTI l> I'l.WT, )»,« imllf) 
i /:///;/: \ is. r i\sii:s. a , .. 
from |.Ih' ron-i v;i(or> of I', if •, l'urL*|iorl# 
flow ‘Mi ilr fit 
>1. I*. U omli iM'li \ Son*w. 
I»«*lf;i '1, .1 mu 7, ..'.'I f 
Boat for Sale! 
I /bn /.’Oil no.IT for Hair. 
I/,/,/// to 
HART L. WOODCOCK. 
iJHfn-t, -Ihim* ;, |mm ;ir 
SCROFULA. 
i* > that ( tin destroy tin* perm «>f 
"f La. J«*l v. In n once settled ha* Iht pull 
* to >,»t it out, in list he appreciated 1»y 
••!■»* !■ d. The letiuiV. ihle ei;n of 
•it/* h.ldr« n and the more wonderful cure* 
*1 I how of middle ape and late in life, a* 11- 
l. iated Li our printed testimoidaN. pinvc* 
II \ to he a reliable#! < in- 
ia.pl m, dial ant uhi' h do 
I v ai * ■, infill a and ei idieate it I roin 
th» I *mm!. 
V. u:M I N. I!., .fan. 21, 1 7.K 
Ml ! < I lb "l» \ Lowell. Mass.: 
i.> in, lit n yearn previous to the 
* .i f i ■. I l ad h, , ii ti constant Mif- 
1* L in -< i--ti.loii* ul<* in or sores, whirl* 
I 11 .hi, due d in,* In a helpless eond|. 
I I 1 It* d III Iliy let ter to you III .Srp- l ■•r* flhat >,• ai The continued exccl- 
I h Win* Ii « ttahlen Ine to keep house 
I in> a/* d lather and to enjoy IIP* keeps 
hit* i, e pei oiiul IliPa < t III llo,>l* H 
b m n vim v.aud I, aniiot i» Irani Iromex- 
I ai s gratitude t*»r the | rm,incut 
■ ! V.ojah if il In* dieilic # tf, ei, d ill Ifiy 
tv.<* v, am a:."*, while living in 
t ■ I v.m u all m> phi b inns rave n. up 
‘I m a in- m *1l»I»• mfitpni (me 
• to I !"-, I I II*- i* comiii, |,.led 
• ■ a aj-.iiilia Jo hundreds, and I Hank 
* than a tlion*and eases, and my faith in 
1 'v in .an*/ *,'i(Juki has he- 
* nt/*' hit" hy Die wonderful cures It has 
■ t "Hi my owii I trust ><<u 
! '■ in iu.it.in.; tl a iits of 
L J' » r Vll« M VIlli.I.A Kie v n rveiywl *•»•*, 
■ » 1* ;i <l'iU V*ii i»we lo mankind, *VitJi 
1 * V d. I l, v* IV tlUll V a T 
h \ If All ( \\ If II I IKK, 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
I ■ piepwrcd < inpomid, conn in 
1 '. a t, h n pr/H /it nt in 7 our 
* d tu h< t n medienof 1L" v ‘atuo 
I t<*m,d|e,»l xei* J * # < •; f f;r- 
1 d purih, r*. dlun th ,aud h-mm, 
1 dru'/pM •• I'l L ,• six ior 
I <1 thud* mi fa-wi ,! Le n, 
I y r'i 
i.<t Hoiifirid In >ll» Own 4 *ntn» 
v< /' H. II. lit* »i II*/ll < 
41.0 nr.' ill VI A, 
t> '■ at S". IV7 
1 -I- 04 I., I. 
x 11 '•Ail' l !>:»v< 
If* 1 1 ill* Jt -'L <»M»4'5I «'» 
4; //,,,• if,-I '•» i.4 I ■" 
/■ l. if, I, fl. 144 4* I If.'I hi.If, f 4 lull 
vi'. or.1 |iri4*lr;if*' f If f iff I hu< A. 
; "I Jot ll"U‘4* 
1 
4 4 4 .1 .v, ;» ,1‘fff f r. j/ ill III*' ..4 Iff, 
< *1.1-1 ■•* J I r J.p'.llil, J V tf 
-;i.t<4- i f'o *4*lt JilJ'l '* 
.4 */ ft.J4/J1 j<> *4:i-l« rlalt* «lo 
4f roll,*'41 nJ Mr# 1* I* i' I' r 
1 i fa,.# <1 I-/ J,f4-i ..1 j'#* 
* !•- 1 .4 »■ r'i* J'fv.i rij4i|**f, •. /.I 'if* 
> \ |441 4 1 I ,4 '*4 4/ Iff .ill 
1 1 
I. I ,'*,#'4' it. | 
l.*ll .14. ( J ■■ 
4 .4 i.1 J V 4 .:h J 11., I 
.1 ifo|4r*.‘ I 
4 'J h- 5! ,1; tug f III*' 
<4 .. : # ,l.j !.'*•} f 
1 1 v *iir ij ; u< 11,y 
J.-J :• i.o 1 .'-if -n It ! ;l*o- *!, it ii* I ! 4-J i' 4 
--1-. f 
.**.-I ;«l.l* 1 •*. a *1 1*... jifi l 4, |j,y 
" 11 1. I iiio t f> *i141. j J, 
.* H- | f|l*. ,f,i'|| | f ’< 
I.- i: U. I -'f->4 1* I, 
; r 144 1 *■ 1J..t 
.■ !»- 4| ii* j. .•**•': .- I-.I :.*• II I:* or* 
:• h *■ to.. • '.,*• 'I 
if : I I ! :*rtilv r*--<i?oifi* o-l 
1- ! A.'!, Ki.Jli* v I. 1 
I :« * I 1, »4f I 111,;» ,r •o 
# .• ■■■ > v i|. 
A. \\ II\\ \\ 
*■ 1;; w,:ti j; ■ 1 r.#v 1:. 1." 
M* I il.i 1, •», 
•! Jl'ii. \:> f l i.liii v 
..i i' 1, I- I il 1 4 ■■;!.. ii,-I 
(I*- *4-| Ilk* *-Jj f,.. 
rl«»H\ * H wiiji 
v I’!? I 1‘- (Iff, 
•. If: !• 11 I 11 *»V/ • 
•f vi * arouiHl IhiutVi 
’■ j 1.... * iiiA'lit v. here ii Lai 
! « /r; # *ir*r ! 
1} n- 
_ 
'■>. ~‘J‘ sXj 





MAKE NEW RICH CLOOD, 
* ■ #'•!*■; I Mi'Ki fill Mm,*| Jn 
1 mi III llic li ntlt 11#«, \ ny 
" l-il » I I ill i-i* it tiifihl 
1 I .'<*!», MM l»» I'(‘«||i|'h| lo 
0, if * *• fi -I llilnt; In1 ; i,«. 
I i»»rili« I * in,il‘ i <rffi|>|)i||if4 
I'-' hi' m 111 til I'livali I;iii« 
•' #» 1*1 tfi* it tn ,it n>, pii'nl is *■ t\ 
* -4 * I / n« ili ior '*# 11», in 
ml >1 .»•»« f It'll 
I Hill tit A iii I'1,-1 tin, 
?<0ijp ASTHMA BRONCHITIS 
Mf kHIM'/ATt'lM. 
II "» \ suit y st | mu s | 
y ii| j#/wI #|1 ill1 
44 4 "I «4 fi, llff# lli.,i|i'/n 
4 *M*I I** I mriij, 
HI# I' I' »l I Ml J I" f 
MAKE HENS LAV 
I *' i- /' '"'I '/I I )|l II < ••/ 
'>• * *•■■■■' on. ■ 4 *5*1*11,#■ v,m th 
* * n* 4 t‘i,V/i\t If fit, 
"• #*i liiiii# on 
■' ■ III l, 1,1 hit to III'I iil/in'- 
1 "##*'! * I 0/1/ I'omh’t, ItOf Ut |/ ;*. j#/,M»fuj |// 
#r i 4'#|4I l 4 4 in 'i t‘i nrni by 
h *,' W# Inii, )* H to /i 
I ’4 I f#4 I* in e I, a | "/>, 
4 4* |/',#tv/|*, '*14*-, 
I rlo 
Infants and Children 
5*0 f>*'' * * Mot 'iiilti" hr rff,/4 t,11 nr, 
>hi if 
tr ; 
I > t till 
* 1 V l#v f OMr* 
■ U> ,1 iit'lli*, 
t5«tf f )>i, 
V ii <i jy ., l,i, i'lt,niUttl, 
" iu h/' imu 
y\h\ 4 ni nt h,, 
1 ■ ‘‘v «/ Oy M'/lj-i IM } W’l»|w, 
M mM f;i, 
Qsminur Llnlmvnt. a„ 
*A*>U- 4 u *, fit, R it # «i at u I J >> in 
h>.:ntu, Huitl*. Isi’il*, fa,4 ,, It/ill /i#| 
,U** HMlMU+4fUH Plt in* 14 lil'VHU. 
^etfa^t ^ Wlooseheatl Lake R.R. Co. 
* 'Oiij,|,|{h^'*I .Uwn- If, I" ; 
I tn-trify /Ivl'l, II,ill I hr Mil,mil nir/'t 
■"» M "< * HI • /<' |„J,J ;,f II,, 
• ilou .o Ht'lln t. un Mi flni Min). ,lul> |# 
*1 Ml u*Ui*'k 4, M»# fo> Hi,' follow), / |,|ff 
< •< m,. ,,>ihnia of f),#- \t\ 
<#i*' I |l il'MIl’f 
M o'f"/ f'.r fin- -i,in/ t’lit 
I " ■»!,/ "I Inn' l/O'lin 11 m I limy 
.* ;,i I ii,i log l'»'f Hfi|if, 
•lolls If ‘/f fftffst f I' Ik. 
PRESENT POWER. 
< » 4 «4» ,,fT HIlCB |4 WmBI,'4 
1,1 jo n i,nri > J'.ili* mnl ,li*f r< 
H ifoffn "frli i,,| In ni'i'il" ii,,' 
>nn I in,,/ I,,v, ll, il 11,,’ of,) iultiui' 
"i,m of i, ii»^ "ji f tin ml f infoi'/f," 
.I m j, f»n iifti ri'r fn *n,«in i,«o f* 
1,1 'I I s\'i fSf I'O 
*-># f in-|,|ii4i, i> of of In r <l/iy» 
» r o oi oMn*r*)«", »iil<J "W/i)t nnfff 
" * M ,o |.r .«,,)«/ M/ffjfny’ oh ffm '(ifif Of 
1 f. I' '-'1 ',»,!■ Ji< ,,-if, })kn fioim ifn 
»■ M» lu'ilft *Uk lU'IWOll'* fillt-t/l S, 
! n o Tfn'V |„ nin'.',M'# rooifn wnini 
M, ffn y l ,, In n,>, ,,j i,i,,j i,„ 
/ oi. ,f Un htgln *1 • fin Jinn y, ihiir nnifl/i 
‘In /in •■)«,» fmvi' Hn H"f‘f f.AfO fSf, 
In o In of J/l ■trUr I'll*' I lit**. 
mi a I. ,f in-,,,i I v York. fm'/ti 
The Uaby My atone*. 
n> i.i oiuii; M.w i»ox,u t>. 
\\ here did you ootne from, baby dear? 
Old of llie e\e|*yw here into here. 
Where did you get your eye* of blue? 
oiil of Hie xkie* a* I eatne III rough. 
Wind make* the light in them “parkle and *pln? 
Some of the Marry ‘•pike* left in. 
W here did you gel Hint little tear? 
I found ll wa Hug when I got here. 
W hat make* your forehead ho «mooth ami high? 
A -ofi hand -troked it an I went hy. 
What make* your cheek* like a warm white 
roue ? 
I naw Hometiling better than anyone know*. 
W lienee (hat three-eouered Htiiile of bli**? 
Three angel* gave me at oiiee a ki**. 
Where did yon get till* pearly eat ? 
(ii»(| *poke, and it eatne out to hear. 
W here did you get tho*e arm* and hand-? 
l.o\e made it*/ If into hook* and hand*, 
I •' I, v\ lienee <|fd yon eome, you darling thing*? 
I'roiii the *ame box a* the ehertil/* wing*. 
How did they ;i11 eoine ju*f to he you? 
Uod thought about me, and ho I grew. 
Hut how did you eome to u«, you dear? 
<»od thought about you, and ho I am beta 
(loin* of Thought, 
TIi" ilihih"** of out Inli llci'liml ii * Arl«loll" 
lillt "oiu|inri'- In ll/ir." of mi owl’uf hnnlnlut, 
| Hoyle, 
I'i<,-|>« ritj, mu only hr riijnynl hy flium 
>1 lio frm nnl nl nil lo lorn Hum. ',I<• ro 111y 
I i.ilor. 
-In- iiiii) I," foivlveti flirollyli i"|K hf'iiii ", 
I'U' no cl of will w ill v"r liiullfy tli"in, '“lurlo'k. 
1 In "I'fllliu ** In Inl'g" i|imi * I* llio h"*l mull, 
"ini oil" run In hi nlony In hi' olit-iloor fl'niun*, 
II, Kl"l<l*. 
A li"l" |illl,II" liillll*!' I * "Ill'Olirny" hllltoolul'y. 
ii i* Iio woli'I'T If In (food* *"( ii|i for |i||lill" 
inii"*i, i,‘l'>fri»hg". 
I'll";. Ik -1 mi ll ni" mohl'M oni of fnilll*, 
'iml, for in/ mo*i. li""om' nnii'li more Hm 
li'ili for In Iny ii llftl' hint' ('lmli"-|" nr", 
M ln|i|ior I* fin llyiir" moot Miltuhl" fur lln 
lini'. n* in ii I'iii'I a |io*|fji" |il"n*lir" In "nli li- 
Iny t'"*"mMiiii""* for Hu mui'lvi *. | Al'I-loll". 
A nu n inii -t h" "loflu'il wllli *o"l"fy, or W" 
•hull h "l ""rlnln hnn ni'“ nml |,ovi ri). n* of 
ii ili*)ilii"< i| nml iinfiiriil*li"il iii"inh"r, | Kiii"r- 
*on, 
Mmi) tin)i iiiii*. Iml, wiuiifiiy nl. nr' for* 
1 u r 11 * In 11 I li" two 111 l| -1 yo loyi lln I lo form 
Hu '/n ni |,o"i, (uiiuh r or *"iil|<lor ! lying* 
h How, 
l ln *" I wo llilnyn, "OilInnll' lory u* llu ) inn) 
■'1 in, loll -I yo loyi'llu I iinilll) il"|»"inl"li"" nml 
in mlv lini"),< ln|i ii"", mu ii I) r< linin'' uni inniilv 
*» lf-r"lluin ". | W onUworlli. 
llu lul"ll""(iinl fii'iilly I* ,'i yooilly li"l'l, m* 
I'lihj, of yrini linnron iiu III : nml II I* III" 
wor»l liu*linii‘lr) in Hi" worlil lo «ow II with 
• rill"* or im|,"rH’m in" *. '*ir M. Ifni". 
l ln r< I* Inn'll) :ui) ''"111ri''l mol'" 'I* |ii'"**iny 
lo n Miiiliy :il'|i HI "|i llllli" lluin liml if n inin<| 
in mlih li )"ur» full of knowl' ily" *""in to lum 
l**u"ij iu n lilnuli uli*"iu " of lut"i'i’*l or *ym* 
|iulli), '<i"ory In)i<il, 
tVImlinr ion nr" from nnlur", !*• '•)> loll; 
m m imI'-"i l Moir ow n lili" of Inl' iil. Ii" wliul 
nnlun inh ini'"I you for, nml vmi will -m■<■• "<I; 
I" unytliltiy "I*", nml you will hr h ii flio|l*n.nl 
Hiiu * wor»" IIiiiii nollilny! fMyilii") )*mlHo 
I- Ii iml in u"',"i'ilnm'• wi'li Hii in" ii;'l> r lluil 
■ vi-r> iii"iinl I* lIn'"wn fnlo iImi »jiiinluin 
'•' l" n Iii- lilil'l'ii \ II* <mi In-hrouylil fori It lo 
Hi- ow n v low. lIml Ii" limy know lli'iii, ni'kimu 
li'ly<* ilii'iii. "iriiyyl" nyuiuM ilnon, nml ).ui In in nwn) i Alum < oru llln lm 
1 nl- lioiul i- *o n*y. 1 rut Ii -o H lln'iill. l ln 
l"'U"il i- "oii-i'loii* of n ili'llylilful fnclliiv In 
'Iruw iny n yriflin Hi" lonyi r Hi" "low nml l Im 
I iry. r Hi" w my* llu lo l|. , ; hill tIml ninrn llnu* 
1 "Tilly v\ lij< li w" mi-look for y< niu-i-nnl lo 
for-nk" ii- wlu M W" wain lo ilrnw n t'"nl in 
• v uyy"l'ut"<l lion. |(oory" Kllof. 
Hound StxnalH in Ocean Kokh. 
I II" l,il mw -Mil|n- nil MilllrililV nf I III' -1111111- 
I* i I > 1 lit "I linin'' I min l;il nl n||i. inn tv llli Itt n 
'Ml'l' -1' ; 1111 r will'll llli' Itllgo -I|I|| /rollllded 
| '" " f«K I, nil. mpllU-l/,e« III'' M' II I' I',I III 
! HI III' |'K-'III lll'llliiil nf InK -i/nullill/ III -mo. 
j 
'I In' •‘lull' nf till, mini'’ ]•' 1, 111 Ii Hull .ti'iilii- 
: -lti|. -luilI In j.ioti.li .1 ttiili ii -i, mi wIiMli'nr 
j "Iii i' mllii ii'io -omul -i/iiul.” liiil llli- vjiKHu I ii iii lid ion i- w hull) i I i;n I ■ ijiuilu, if not iillnrw m I liiully, iu iillowiiix ti lt -liiiiui'i lo .I'li ul In 
I own -omul -Ixiuil. mi Unit., Mr. <I ray. < In- r M;,iii"‘ "-i I m| ji v In Hi" l.oiuion II, III III of 
I 11 Ml' -:n-. ‘all -mi. of pull- mul -lu ll i,- null I j 11 .ik- urn li'iinl from foxlioi ti- mul w Id-lie.-, 
1 iill'l il -I III" lo In II Very ill -Irillilu ttilnx lo |i 
jin'' ilii- miiii'iiuinx di-mid in order." I lu uii»-f mnpri lim-ive mul .-iiti|i|f' plan fm 
n formlnx Mil- -lain of tlillix- which vyu hiivc 
■I ii 11 ii — ju-l 11'* n I’lililinliMil I iv i oiiuumul' f 
1 'Ill'll, of ih" Ill'lli-.I, Nii; t. iii llu .luii" linin’ 
•" r of III. \;illli"lll Mtlgll/.ltlo. II" I roj.IH •*ili:it nu' fox -ixmil- -li'iinu r- -lioiil'l Iw ron- 
lin"l In u-inx il I.II'X". low-toned tvlii-ll", which 
v I" i" U"" lui- proved In In- immlilili nl Hu 
-1 ‘1 di-l.ilu'i I tin iI mull, -Ill'llI tvlii-ll" Iii 
mx. ;i-;it iii-—mii|, ii-mI fur helm -Ixiuil-1; lluil 
in n- limil'l III upprn|i|'lllli 'I In lixlilliuu-"- mul 
',l ■ — I uni lo llu'iu iilmi' t lif. > foxliorn 
liniilil l." mmi| l.y -Iiiliux to--i I-mill Hi" PHI lit 
Inp mu'luir. Ilyl Iii-1 x I niii'lv-inipl" 
ii •! mi,i11j,|/-ti -y-f"f,i :ii'h iu-liiini' iit wmil'l 
■'in Ho pni'piir" il*-ixii'il mul indienlc w lu n 
In .ml tin -min" from tt lili li iii" -omuloiiim 
I lo i• WoiiPI -lill li" room for -"V"rul in,purl* lit Hup 111 ■ "Uiilil -. A 11 -t"ii in' — xolnx mil of 
pm 1. • lown "Inimu I or outwnid liomul "olijil |||. 
'In ii< Hull "onr-i Ity -inxl" -liori lilu-l- n- 
< I'liiin,Ill'll I 1 I'lflmi -IIXX' -I-. wliil" 'ill xolnx ini" poll ■ up iii until I or limn" Wiinl bound could 
'P m.|i Hu i. ii.ui -i' l.y double -liori blind-, nnd 
il.-'' mot lux 'ildiipuit m, t |,m l.twiiv-of Hi" 
.. on A ii-• n long |,i ( ‘I'lii'r" "'mi I., lu- 
ll" '|iu -llmi lluil -null -ixiuil- would -I'l'Vi llu 
;'urpo-i of pri'vi'iililix I'olll-ioii In fox. e-pcidnl- i in niirn.w will' r«, r.ui in in , fiimi llu cum* 
j.ln .,f< .1 III of l'lllpll-- -Ollll'l -i/lllll- Wllil'll Ii In u prupn-i'd ;i- ,i -uli-l il no fur Hi" "•< i-l- 
inx on "I In lui'ix' iu ou- m iitifru'iinlnx nol«i *, < ''inriMin I< r iinfiun'. principle would ImPI /"'"I nu Hi" pixli -i ii- a- in narrow "liiunu i-i 
• •'' •" * i ■-• :i -1 iiiul homeward bound roul"- of 
'"'in liip In and from all pm I-of llu world 
id' 'put' Ii arly dcliwd Irack-, 'I In -" ar" lb" 
i" ■' IdxliWa' ■■ of llu oi'i'itu In tyfili'b Iwo te* 
I- iiU'i fm/ in a i|"n." fox by -1 in pi u-inx Hu u/li ind dmilil" bla-i Mli" former -bowlnx liue ilu t. «-e| from which U oiiioi woulward iu.me iiiul Mu I dp lluil Mi" vi --i J u-llIX it li"m»wiud boundi would In-lanIP 'uc- 
'I1' ''O’ 1 I" Il ol|e I 7, III) Mil'll' l'i -pel live el,III -' \ "lie,,, M form of lb" pre-i'iii mil" met bod of 
omul Ixiuiiiuix ;ii " u I- >o Impel alp. "ly di mandi d Ilia1 7. bell mi /ood a t -I. m u- Inin 
nuiUdi r r roffon i- propo-ed fberc ot,u be no 
im po-fponinx il. W ^. II. raid. 
< hill,tniii‘11 (it,mo, 
A Wa-hln/lon eorr""ponded! ("lexrapb- a- I". i, Mi. lue I klu alum, one of lie juror on llu 'ii.lfeim (rial, Wa« locked up al Mi" •' tenth preiloet Ini .Ml', f,,i in-,mill, I w 
-iii lie fiuiieau iiiul In-friend-Inr,i nolleed 
-M X'II"'• in bin In.ililier, HfWl II -eemi'd a- If 
'/'I'I'IUI'- projilieey of evil lo lu fall i.ll II,"-, eonii" fed il II In- eodvii'luo, bad produi ed:, '•'pell''i upon Id* mind. Knially lu Iw, me 
" 1 Hud Ii" mu iiniilik lo aleep al all, \iunil I/o', .o.v Hominy ulxbl lu luiunu act 
d,y in,0III", 'I It" deal b Of IM-Miil \llniln, 
i mV,bill'- wife wn* ibe llr-t even* which eould In iiiul a fulfil,ue,il nf hum ini', f,infilln •Jin "I ilobb* 7t f/ died, iirgi Otl f,ine/nl •''■mi.' an impmfmil WiMle--, died, dfid/i I'orli IIInlll, I- Olid lo lu wretched, Mar-bill 
IK m IPiildl Hl/ibl, (leleellyi Mid'jfrc*b, dxli M axmi <Ml, ml l'e|H I u I -'in mill III" drlte, 
17'OIUII'I. well dl-ml-ed from lie >n 
t, III', Void' Volllix. nn llllpurlalll expert 
'Ml' 'Ii'd IP Ur, lln l,- lui- lu I, lib. II 
"•' In, in i:., aiiollu xperl, wa- >|,of lu • •I',i i-ylum. Hr, MeHmnild bn- be,,, m ) 
llu fiiijeei of mi Inye-llxatloii In eouneelioii 
w ill, i,i- iiduilnl'M iilon ol M'anl'- Maiid ) 
And il fnl/1,1 lu added lluil Id, |1||-- |- 
(me of worilni'iil, anil elidln- Hud lu lo>l 
*/„iSHiii by miderialiilixibeliile |'re«lde„i‘-un-i, 
Ilnvt II, Wuh Duim, 
A bout I Kih nr )“Vl :i twill by III" limin' nl I'nrk',. win, llv"l „n II," }|„l»"Mi,i,«n ,,,, 
.<"''|inii '"Hilly, lln Nn, |,in- n|,|.i, 
i il,, l,il,i,,i"f iinnl" „ii,|, I,, f,,i" ||n I’Mtiliil 
"f ’I" m ,l"„'|„li, A/ii"ullur;il , 
'l', lln,i In Inn I "„)•",| /.Vm l,n»|,,|. „f 
',H nl, :„T", Tin "(,,!> Will, «,, ;i'l,„il»|iln/ Hull 
,,'tllill' n|,l,',|l,l, 'l In lln, .(!/;,(, n, 
'll,,) ,, |„,ri,,| i|,;i, lln/rumi'l wit* i,In,ill,| 
i, I, In ll,,' •1,1'ln/, iiinl innliir, 'I „ Inr/" ,,,|, 
,,f <: ll„,l Infnr, lln |„,|,i|„< a, ,,. ,|i,/ Hi",lull' il'" "f ll, rlvi-rx'iil lln- wiil'T iii'ii i' 
l,,lln ,,,'f.i|,i",In, ,(,/ „ •""„„'| ,-r„|, ,,„ i|„ 
hi I: Hi"/,,,i,inl Inin/ in ly ,-/,v, i, ,| will, lln |,„ii,I'," -, Wln'ii II," wiil, r w< ni ,|„wn, ,, 
i„„„il, ", IW" Inter. „ ll,l,,I "rn|, «, I in ninI inn- 
Ini",I In low II," Itril, 'I II" I’lilllinlll"" <1,1/ ►",/ 
"inI MU'. wl,l,'Ii |,r„,|,i"",l Hull,7', In NT |„,„n,| ,*"'<<• 'll," l',|, |,"lnl',"- w"i" «,i„l,nr„",| ninl 
w„,llil," for Hi" fnl,l< ; Hi" III«l "r„|, wn ,,, nf w„l'(lil"»». nwl l,„l it -innll miunlfly „f III" In w, nr 11 11" I wn, /,,,,, J, II," ,|i//,n/ 
Mini A< I/I,in/ ,,f lln- |,/,l„|,,"« wi'i" n„l very 
,,, lull) linin', A "I,,*" "kIIiimI, w,,nl,l |,rnl»- i'M)' l,nv" r, 'l,i", >1 ll," fl/iir, "nn-1'1' rnl/ly, l,ul 
in, win,, xi,min, 'I ifn II, I,I |,|,i""'l lln )|, |,| nl I In, ii I '^">1 l,,,-l,"l« In ll," ni'ii', 'II,, 
Urnmi'l w„« ,ill'll)' "xlinu»l"il, |,r„il,i<ln/ 
will,in/ In, •hiii" yi iim iifu r, 
lln I{"/, W, I», I'nwnll, uilnloimry ,,f il," 
Nn ml, "in l',n|,ll*l i ,,nv"iill',n nl Hiilllljn. M> 
I"", in tin,kin/ ,,|,|,li,';,li„n In II," Ann rl' iin < 
1511,1" Min i, ly fnr ii /rnnl „f lnn,k», »,>)«: 
I l,n|,li/<',| hi,"litim fninlly, win, .v"," l„n,i/l,l 
In < In ini llirnn/li lln ln-liiini"nlnllly „f u I5il,l" /tv' ll In Hi" In nil nf II," fninlly l,y u 
I'nlfinrU iir nl ilw Aiwrliiiu 1511,1" Hwlniy ttftonn 
yi iirr n/n, 'l in y w<T" Hi" lir«l In mill" will, u« 
nfl"i' I ln,',il, ,| In M"Xl"n, 
'I'll" It"/, ,lnnn • l>, I'inlntl, uil»„l'„in,y nl II," 
Ann iT"nn linnril, «,»)» in « r"'",il l"ll"f In lli" 
Ann:rl"!iii 1511,1" Hnninly; 
<m Hnliif'lny l„*l I fniitnl i, M"xl"xn wnniiin 
-win, |,„••"•«"• i, H|,nnMi iiinl lUigllnh ,N, w 
I, «liil„"iil, |,„l,ll»l,",| I,v ynur Hn, 1, (y, wlili'l, 
• In •nnn linw /nl linl'l nf In,,/ n/n, Win /'nn nn 
in nr" in nn,«« nr "nnf'winn, uwl l« |,i>i"ll"Mlly it 
New T"»lm,i"i>l < lirlxtlnn, 
(imadittii liu/anr. 
Mr. John o-leuin Miifcieal Hn/aar, Toronto, 
t amnia, write* Ilull III* wife \va* eurfil of i lu n- 
niali-ni l»> lie* preal nalii-banMe r. SI, .Jaeolr* 
oil; that lif lia* fouinl il an invaliluMf rfiie»ly 
for many aline nl*. 
IVoplf ►IioiiM Inform lliem*o|ve* alioiil I lie 
tarllf. Il I* every man** July, 
I.Vv. W. II. Cliapmnn, Ilw.iivioniy Mi»., ay 
“OwIuk t" Ilif K°ml tii'iillli "I my lamtlv ioiiIIiuk 
from II* n*f, I Heem I'rown' Iron llilp r u im* 
valuable lonlr.” 
"Hu you were loa<lf <1 la*l fif^hl V ** your 
llonoi m»w jilra-i' <ll“fli.'iryf un." 
l/lfl»lK< " < off» llffl TonlfiapMly re-lon* |o*| 
vHalilv wl»fHer f.om imll*fi'fllon or exee*«, 
</u|eklv Ioiih rsluiii-iliiy' |<. A|*o rim <|\- 
lMP*lu, U11'»»i-1m• malaria, morning *l* kn« 
y If k liea'lafle1*. 
Wliffi lormnlo Iril<♦ a w< Pin P»wu llif 
Pun a<lo || make* I -ouellilmi remaikaPle, 
Cintil Wliru l’h)*lelnn* hive up. 
"< on- family |»!i -*|e I an ku\ e iipour elilM P» Jii* 
wrote Henry life, I -j of \orllla, Warren < o,# 
I- mi "Il Inn I In Humiirihni \rrrim li • ure<l 
(lie e||||(|," ff\ 
\\ fn-|iienllv P- ir of a man i- luniln/ lliank 
Pnl -'I'lom mole v an inulaHla. 
II Is mo! fot'ftl 
In ;iIm/H 4 lo'M< -.e fVi vflilfjtf ll* il n \u |'-w,n (ell* 
\ "ll. t*Of Mill'll 'Ol lo'Jif llnil flic lic-f l,|nn,| 1*111 jfi' l' 
I -* i»11 * 1111 r IMffoj •■, '/Oh mi l»c||cw if, f<o flic, 
• III*', I ll If of il * |r ,1 e *,f f linn, | j**,) <4i)|itf- III t 
\ I tflff nil »*, N 4 MV > nf k ( II 
I 1 flM Ol ft ... fl} ;,n -| \if\ ,-lr ,1- ! n 
j I/O nf liU Uffo/ linn, 
UrIu!»!*•• IHoom\ IHiHif f<Mrim ), l,lvf f nr I rl* 
«ur> lilMair*, 
Movo io> fool'of ny of ffio-c if) j('/i j* If you o •• 
I I" J, I'ilfOl ;i IIOM V I Ill'Cf C|*f III,| OIII-C f) ,l‘ 
‘VOf f (, * v 4 11 M lo'll "l 0,| M' be, l- ni'Ofc 'I -e 
l»y H'lino tfro/i( iniftod of, |,i, fofnlo/j * O'. 
I oi |'o )> *o o no!, -Olio I in f lio f rov. I" > n f i.'if 
OK' lonfiiflif lo 0,011,4 * O' 'V Ml if I lie'/ *in no if- fif 
foi 1 lio *!' -i f f 
/ /,/// J/n/, It'"/, l'iiliH*lnr of "Unnbl 
l‘n.,„jU-t,t hhm, I'.mhnt 
t*%f%i'ttti Uuiiit * of i'lnm* onS IJoiniil* < omuIi 
It,' fl -••'Ol 4- 1,4-00 0-0 Jo OlV fioill ", ;H< |,e inn I 
Kflll Jtt ill/ It *nf)# Hi 4 -H, * Ol < art /*0e "f He Inf 
44f Ol4’4|j* i ,1 .- 
TIio tf4 I,Il'fl-Ill V Hit no Of Option nf f|e- -lj, 
kf»oMl4'4|/< mMIi "D im III,d fin I- i- )ii'|//,f |,i< of 
nf rlo'ioo Of 11 ii f 4, j, 
Tin' < < < ,< I I f < I. |,;e i *i| |"/,<J fof, 
Ol' ,,0'p I /ll | f-,,:. io'\ ) I',', e>| f ■ | 
l/OU-iDl'n* nf 11,4- 1 ,1 1, 1,1 I ,nin 4-1*01 'i'll jo v\ III' i* 
I n ••In 'A ft-' l.» n),| 'I,, lie |., I ,, < I 
I i-' o ; In ,* * ll< ,*11 if, ./ii il- I | i, 
J< ■» if o-n inhilii ■I'liiiti tnf' In hi I 
»',<i f*r"■ '* ,*l|no, n,'l "l> 1 f»o 
W In n fUli iU > M< In j/n no i- hook, If J-* 
0| f ft# I *le UfOIJl ■ no l-f fHfit ii, il,' • on I || 
I «0i •' W'I'I I' oil)}- I 'll I'll 4-0 >4 ,1 Vfllll I 
I M l',off' > f! Ioj/ -- fno I'W-J .filin'/ He,Of ll, 
If 1 "I 1 I I" -• of O, ! J-/ 4 *, | I'll, «|, I | /11 ('), Iff 
< '* < I'Ol I < f | ,: f I ,10* it II I I, ■ Of |*J | «c, 
*H« I 0 fl M 0|'|*!|| -lUoi, i VMM I0fl.il1' J> 14'ficu '! U HU ill;"- 11 ', I * II* < oi ii/ % * h nk. 
N ,1 
I I' ,0 lio ,-i In f n MJ, J < " ,! )l 
Hi I * \ | 4 i,f, -1 I I f 1, 1 in n i, 
ill! tU 4 I tun '!), 01 e y|v f !>i- ri ,|/', ),|* I e(<-|'e»e--- 
ov fin oi oli If I. ;o',< ,. on iiooii 'IJef, |,-i)e| 
• I /1 I flf II i- j' ,, \ 
^ I'l j' on i,| 
"■olir 00 4,Otfln fn Oi-il.i' il {,;nn-l n;i « i,-'j j,- 
Ill Olil ll II ', \ il,"*,,1 ll* il* l|* J*!-**, 
I: -'III liovc f,00"l In 14'10'hi' )-■ OH'll fl iiln nil- I 
, |m| ;*tl"0 f 11 niff I' n -1, ,i l) 11; fl {, 
ll"H/4'f, fll< liM' I lie I, 1, fn, i'll,-;, |,i | 
<fl,4- nf III- I, V |)f|c I',-oil- 'll •e.ile |,i ,o|e, 
SnM', Me Hi ill l.onn Mil'll' 10 III ;iOil. 
/\ < ,\m>. 
I oil M fl* IP Off I) Otf fl'noi In 'll ll II 
'il»* P f f4,|, nf nl.f III IWKI ■ -I in # •; I» I 
'OIV,|o--nf Oil lillnn'|, A f Mill e||.| II p-cioc f (I.'if 
Mil! oi.II .'Mo < H II ,\ Iff' I. I i,: ■ ii 
P'loe ly Ml < ii •' "V e| ,,| 0 Oil l-e.i) l-i —/III ll 
AOMTI'O, **e ii< | ;i <!f;i-|-||-, n -J < i, V« I' <f >e fnf|,e 
IIIA I I ■fn/lnn /', }-// fit a. 
I ', I I- 
■ II". f" A f foil! 11,4' I,If4' J}e\4*ler I f 114' Ufl* f 
fHl\ -' 4 0f liottU. W • Mill fell fnj ,| 4 ,'Of 1, ,| ,i 
4* ii 4'o oi I" r, 
Dr. MSCAUSTfR S 
-O !"• I Hu ( hll'llei I f'-iel ,i iel 'I •'I | --n-f, f 
II 'fe.iHen-. P ll, I 11, -1 »v* |*4 i.imoch! |'e!|# t. 
) *" ole »*y 'I* ;»!«'• ll* 0»< ne uir. } » .J'.i' 
I il on', w <41,'1,-1 licit ,i toon m le» loilfl -• * * i» 
III' 4' I P'4'iv -11 *«0 j 41 11, V f' <1 111M I. 
Skin Diseases. 
Flfl#*i-ii >rnr* of HuftVriutf. Hoilt round wliii 
Humor. H;mI TwrlnDorior*. raid no/ w'.OO. 
No f un No llufif*. 
I will now f if#- m .i I in rl- nij>•,,. (/ ,*i hi 
ojm» of fin' ww-l < m < "l -kin'll ,if ii, ■. .. | 
; •; | f I # 11 f l- .• in.ill lull 11 — o|/| f > | f)f 
•‘'on ,i;n-. In, ;io<f o< o In v.lin|< 
*oi|y |.i« -i t.l'-l I | }/Iil I n! ,||»j.i-ii ;,n'» H hI Ii mI 
I In’ nlloiihon <.| fw< -ii in n ni jij. -1*1,1, u ), 
I>ri r)l.* I iIn l,. n un ■';* knounloflM' |.r<>f< 
lofi, -ih h ;i- l'*«|i<|i |.of i- Jnii*, r i,i< //»i'fo i 
1' I' I i o; 11 r, <•. 11 -; 11', *1 In, * I jf;ol |, I hh f. 
oh 'llmf fro/iforol, ■•. iiii oof |j(f|i« rrlirl', I |»*•* Vftili-<l n | >on hi hi in n-i- f if, j* \ |;» «./ >j r •. 
\i\nn I | hi i III inl'lh )« 1 I I 1 1 f h IIM in ! 
< n jm -'»\r .in ||> .. 
<nw]thhlfi iiriil Tin |..)o « «. ni I < .-l f,.-» 1 
•I O'. oflMT f 011 I of III- I/Oll ii M'll |/| <--< nfM| 
n o I lo.illi-oioc ;i|»|*' ,ir iO' i', i io. *>i ;m 11 
00 "'ll .* Ill ilif ll if' O ll f■ if f f | .. I, /■ 
ll-' 'I' *i hli. I h |. i,'\ in', n hi ,| 
0|O»,f |(. I', | ,ni |i '| I. 
I II. r.I.nV, \, I II,o n I, 
If' f m O' /•, I»i II, I', M If 0 11| !'.o, / 
Hfl|Hf*« lor Klkhf liar I nobfr lo MnHi lor Oin 
><-ir f/of ufonif on lloo'l- .in.I Ion i\ 
Wofiilrrlul < urr, 
I Irr. «• 11 ol ,i o-l vt ofoli f f ol' OP' of ()| fflooii 
I "I i<m ,, | 0||i 'I ill; ,1 ff I 
II I H on |i, lo I, f 0 O' ;i iii I I ■ 
f»"f (!-}'' fo •,* ill ooi/ on nr. I, nol ,n. I koo< I n 
00' If I h I- ■ O'.I lii'i’h ll o Jo fo f .»< ... .'If f n 
» lyhf If'-. I III 'I IfOO'lp | of fi •)»'■ ll' oof on' 
If;. I f lo Iifl I f iof fof M fo, v. 
lio urnl'l", fo io, j'<<f'ooI■* tr)i 'I V' f'vfhhf^ I I 
/iffO' n Ion/, I -ow v/nr fo|'. rfi oo of, mol /'on 
lO'li"! I'll * I »r mm Ilf .11 f/ff f hi t I f f' 1 /M 
loooy'lff flo tih’imi' f io o f o of ,,, ; |t 
Wolll'f 'If'Ofi oil 0 if ruin' 1f, >lofi| o'-". 1,00 
lit hr 11 noil \ I I rsiu j ■, f to. ok •on noof 
lo of f f for ih Of A o'. |o f -of, vi f.o ff,)n) f hi 
I' If'f ii f purl, I'f ffe m s', f ,f '• or o if nr niol 
llfol fool Olf for 111' Of'' ,i 
MlU,\1rliii WJft 
/hitl ttr o It'll n •*f f l.|o,i/o, I. 
tlif < Kf H urn i rrutmi tit. 
ip. io'l I; '"I 11 < f lo fh' ,i. »l 
of f f f// f IM III '/f f, fio y |',iool 
f'flf Mlof lool ffO' f'llMf 0'I Of I 1 f fl < :' v ;| fO I 
M II' I IM “'Ml 1 hi i‘ u > I' 
f f f f' f fM, on .:I I/O.' ■. ‘ll ■ ; o 
f f f f' f fM I< f o ,f f f 4 f j,/ f < # ( f fi f f' 
"V / I f I f f' f fM II V, I o/ J 
*oH oy oil 'li o//i l •, 
Vu tier It tir/ at til (Inmirnt, to,. Ho tint. 
□ A D V 1 1 > i; II tJMCJT i. iinuutH 
tiiuii, ihln Hi'iuiiHU r. 
I 
SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE, 
I hr hr* iti Hut^HMlr tihtUI„iUm nt Wii*U tin/* : 
imrrtrun Pin* i iiiimttnii Mr. V irtual'! 
< tin* r Ht*>**otii, * t* 
I ,i till' llllllH 'It,ill' I1 it' f HI,'I t', in no ml I nfr t, 
• •' / tnrut ,,l i •! a i>,, it,on ,i ’mil,, It, i * t,,. thltm !,/ l'i It,, I "t -'ll.' ■ I t If, 1 
1 ’.'h, Himoll' i, I if,,i hi '111,1,1, 
Hi It, i iu ftVI' Hitlilili In HU'j fltl'i I'fl'i y >i \,/iti 
if/ lit'/' ti i,i iii t'il, h > n nil, Hlmii “no * to, 
j hi'/M»" Irma Hi i fiiiplli' itimi, on I I •• > ,< d, t »- <|, 
l>i in,iio i,l, mot to ■ f'liin,/ 
11 ■' I I'll 1 tin,It, ,1 I nr, " tin I <1 h | 0,,\ 
',1,1 nii't ^ nit,,i't' tniiiii, r, ,tt in mu f, o i ii/,, 
i',imtin/ h ,'>,ini*ti'in i,",,i'io t,"t iii\ >u n/zi i \,,\ 
*1 s .•>,im %•>!,,ut, tl. hi, n * in h'/iiif 
hid •> \ ,!• i lit, if* % • •,,, tV, tm, 
0 > 
/' |, f Cl f* C 
ptAST£*5 
y''I Hit' frlii't ntul fin i,i li’ift, 
IH1 ml util II !• Hfifiln t\ i la 
a,11 .■ ui, \ umifitt, Ht i ><■„ ftf 
,!'>'• 'V > I I li, 
ft h ,<hi' I'ii 'lnn,tli,y I'dii 
,, if i,n trllt,U- 
I' I' }, .1 ,< ft (./ | 
Ini ■ UiT/T- I m, * 1 I | I ,) ■, 1,- I III' 
tin IT »<t yinlvli I', Hi tint 
Id,you r 
Im/Wh/i p;»o< Viy.iy* nil, | 
A GOOD GDI) 
Mr. I uitrr, of 'if f,)oo» M,, trw ffot/o, t ooo 
Mow Mr 'fofi** f,ffr ^now wort Mow M< 
OMolio if I Mr Mmw* fo tlf until It I• 
ff/ollli, 
Mr I ill/»ot /I f, ,//»>' 11 J* o fofllifof O'M f/| j 
low, OO'I for loll ,H I/Ol'H</ I 1,1 </»i)olj/l;i/ 
1/'I// So, | 'll,/ ol f/'. oiy-n,l/Hnoii of II ,,, 
Hi/ WfoH' //f f'//OO If/ j * iimh nil|/'fi r< -i/i" lri| It, j 
**/ w fl./vz II Voiir K'|/o#l/ I//IH//I III I/I .1 I ; |,f/ 
,'inf Iioi,ir on \,,on- hr, i //,/- tilh'rnnon, lof.li// lil' 
| <'i ■ “'ion -to, tin *o y r, "f'lu ll> low Hr look* r,, 
*/'ff 1/ I Hill/' iji/ll j/o./ /l, f j/rio-iiin/' ii'.- ii//' ih, 
If'tluu r< oil //I #i Ho'lj//' /|)#iif/'i will/1/ I iili/'if/i/"! 
j #1 wflll/' O/o /|//W #1 Hi II//- I//Ii | ffjiv/' I ,//#/, ,i- 
I nuttr of i, ftir i//f-« 11/ V W ffow o l*o//v., Miff/I/O 
[ tor ynr4 trnui lintly lion amt hltiou> i,i Whi n I 
I lo»v/ .//'foljf/'/l lo l///'li/ iri v f//'i/| I'-/ |i'|/ff/, i/O/.i | 
III I IllOV I'tffr/'HO'I, if I /'Ml#11 f' /' |f;,,f |/f |,Mf/'/ 
o, '/-If ooMor o»v fill }/ i.io'-! r ;,i/'ofiri#/ oo/l f for. < 
f ik/o, o yr/'ol ohiov rooo »fli •, foff < flo/f off/1 ,• 
fliorooj/fi frfof floil fir f<"i/i, -1 v * f'AVOffff f 
ff l,MfCf>V I* III/' #|»/f*f /"//'/')!/ I ,/i//!)/fo/ f I,// y/ 
rvrr foot ftoowfi'/Jtf/' of f//r on* //f H,/' /M«/rf/f/ r 
«l/OVH llOOlf |//0<'/l, fl |/'#MO.', I/O I't flOO-’flvO I'ffrliu, j 
foil rolfnr *frM#^fl»/ii oo/f r/'tfofof/'- ihn itr/i -ir > 
oru.au lo o /'loirioloir iiiHnm r, M ki f> If o» o I 
fiooo |,/,0f oi# /||/ f/,/-, oo/l f for" I 'i'oiiitui ml'il If to 
nr/ frlrmt f//r II I- -o • "i lh ui j/r/'j/oi »li//o 
Mr I oil/ I J O 0100 wIl'/'O V o|‘/| HI I//' /|/ f// |,/(/ I I 
HIM in, f f)" 1/ tUnon, i l/ol // ii ri'ho of I In woi'l j of flioor mi/|.i lo S/'-v Vmitaii't wf*o h,,< nai l,,"I 
f/'IJi'f from Hu -of/ o / of fir Im ooi"i ■ f AW#M 
ITK fff Mf f»> |oi//; 1 
ZT'O’JFL 
CURES 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago. initkacho, Hoadacbo. Toothache. 
*«»»•<! TIiMinf, tsn <11 Intro. Hj»rnlno. |t>.,u#o, 
fiiarii*. **<nl»U. I fool III!i*o. 
AMI Ml, mum Ilf If f I V I'tIM A Ml AI MI H, 
Hm I I'l -n M I .. 'V, ill y ,'4U l-.itt*. 
I'll tlifu III If I IHO'I 
Till « II Mil l -• S. '* ><-l M If 4 n 
11 1 A '■ (MJI I h' * ro hnlhtwif, I ,<4t A, 
I.V rf'OH At 
Straw Hats, 
WHITE VESTS, 
(iiK I,,xie.I i -mi it <,| 
Ready Made Clothing 
(-1 )ir foiMnl Hi Mu' Hfy# li/i'l /1 
rJa- < n ii \* |/>h# i'i n f\ci tiln f', 
r roll mol A'"' //„„ /, „„,/ /' 
Now Bouton Clottiififj Store, 
Mlllli I Ml III IIS. 
II I'lncnlx Rum. .' IR'KimI, Mr 
We Shall! We Shall! 
HE I,I, 
Monuments, Tablets, 
GRftVE MARKS. HEAR STONES, 
AVI, A I, I, It | V11, ,il 
3VL/trT>lo wor-li 
\ ,'l„ ,, .< !i„‘, (in,, III ((,,' ‘l.'li I X|:,J|,,'. 
Mr '■mi (m l H I, H II I,. 
/'/,/. i.vA' h/1 /•; / i i / /., 
A. IT. <l. \ If It A. < < >. 
Ill'll,'Of, Mi.lit, |»».l Mu •»* 
Coimi tiKM'shij) Not in*. 
nXXIM, I.. II,, 1,,,-lt ,,t ,.! .1 H M M, M nnl i» A I <, In, !.,, i. i:l ill fill'.,, 
I,...'In, I, ,I Ir, 
CHAS. BAKER AND L, T, SHALES, 
iiti'ld lie lit ii- ,ii I )' \ K f. | f A •IMI.I,*, il 
I III' "J'l I;in«I nl 
WOODS, MA I HI WS A RAK| R, hi Main St. 
We vvmiM i<|k,'11 i)ll v tii a) I' f r1 nl- "i ,iii ill WltlM >>l .'">>■ I ii fill' ’Si'in'i-t IfUn |i|c; -i -hi II- 
:i mill. 
< 01 NTIU I'lUMH ( K M\I)L \ 
l\AKKti He SHAJU S. 
< ff IN, II M. lit. I, 'I ii 
11‘gjH I, ,1 1II. 1, 1 •• Hiul 
FOB SALE! 
Tn 'll, 'I iV| n|I'i| I'll’ "" Hu I lie !•„ ;,! f h« 
AI <, mi ,»f 
Pianos & Organs! 
I hi I .'ii *, ♦ ! )• i,| njiji ,| i,l';. ! 11 | I ■ 
I " I if fii.il) 4 iiiin I ! < )*, in ,i»i. 
It. FRANK PIERCE 
Ill'll,I l. M In, I- Ill 
Thoroughbred & Grade Yorkshire 
turn M'li'lv f"r ill ,if 
II A % V I I :\V I’A It M. 
WW!. C. FULLtR, Foreman. 
lii’lf.i l, M I, i ; Ml 
TEAS ! TEAS ! ! TEAS !!! 
'Pill II \ Ml' I I I, \ <r.|l' S' I I,, , 
I " < v' 'Mil i' j/ n-h' I'M in' I n| m|, 
I ,' ff"Iff I < i, » ji'itlWi, I 'M 
I ,n -f'f- fnr i|.)', Will 'In Vi« II I" i,l !■-' 
1 ni,' niif I < 4 M,' JiM|/nfJ,ii,) mi, f 
>1'v > In furiiMi Ilulu nf * ,,y|Ti, flv mi 
ir » lnf» '!»•,i "nfMj,;M»y Ii;i< ;,ir, U)/iii',| 
I '!'( n I I 111- 4 Mil),,Mr, In turn)-} III /'I'l' In' ,, 
I t f' * ',i I 'II./,' t'fi'h fit 4 ■ ., .1, I ,, 
VV,M' l»,li ff'J/'i| f, , '',Mi v ;i nf }»il, An, in I 
'>n fihri'htb tny 41 Worllf of wh\ in- 'IiUIU ■ 
ill of mm if Mm-! A/iMi/'y II I' < ‘I f'.lni ! A 
n f,,f ff„ V ffoitio v,toy M Mi,' 
II 14 11 fill III, I 
IZml I, M,i> in, 5 IlMl/i 
MARBLE WORKS! 
W. T. HOWARD 
It" i" ffully l/itlli < nil II,<1 <• I,.'- 
M'/niiinriil*, 'f»i>id«, 1/fit in •■/////'•, 
M/trl/li' •.Ik Ivc, t ,/'*••, Hhui/ikI 
Mfini 
") mV Mini '-I Mi/'Mi WiU |i, -i 
bnnunurlhj HuthUr.u, thurrti HIm*f, tirtfn 
1 a mi ur ht'u !■ ■, wttU'li art' ;i ? tofr/ * ■< 
tom,it Ut Mil ,-l iff. : 
Mi, > o t' hn "> 
Store for Sale. 
OlVt bi to fiooi bruit h t (it; obi l/i ii' Oh'fo,t'..’, iii,it how offi in, '/( 
1,11 ) hh i'i'\i,ih'i\ iih't- ton' it ■f.ioi''■* t"i ■ a,it 
ion u in, i, .\,,, ; ;n; u, t. 
‘"O' ti ti'iii'iih'ht ovt it, v»)b< h ', i ,1 In 'I 
n ibt both h,i‘ t,i in f ri't htl f'ht O' i" 11 t / 
I ii/ oho ‘■I'ti)' / to iir/,r,o inti.t'ti t > o, 
‘n yoi/i | li, lii rim nt in llltll ihi'i' '» it 
f 't mm st v, n y.utt t • -i 
Grass M, Garden Saails, 
I” hillk ■/, 'III' I MU,I I ,*I, HI I 
a *oithH'ht t M 1 otfryi 't tt,j, i/l' i,t )\,, 
Hu t o\ti • ttv,\v tin 
A A I IO\% | ;h A < '< ». 
FOOLER & HERUEY, 
L/iwyoj'm, 
SAVINGS HANK HUIIDINO, HI I I AS I. 
W»l, II Inul.hM, l'llll/i ill It*I 
It' ll t Sfilll I'/1*» I ;liwl» 
Houfcw far Halts. 
t* It! »«•/.•> f,',' , lh h I 
I M* hnn • /iii1' -l |i I,ii,' /,> 
Ml*' tll'Hi'l fl'.lb- i hb h'lt 
hronytioHi, mn nut oin Unit in 
n,tn n nu‘t nifUiiiil tthy- 
th'ii'iiilit t in ■■■inihkttnu 'fhi 
toft hi Ii '/‘ toilful HO ot 
tiny Ohito* it ,ii, if' ltnhh tor (i /iHttihitu r< 
•\» tin li ).■ Iu tUin uh t "I Ihr llliiyi'i in ,n u,i 
■ hofi hli<l it,not tinH'i' \ ynmt hut'/Ah Hill h< 
nth liil t ,t fihl'hl'l, 1/HifHltt' Of/ Hit 
b 1 M/l 
I At "otirttlti,,thill I, I *'i 
i'oii h\ij;, 
t AMM nt 'Hi ,,' I< illbihu 0,1 Hr 
It ill 1 ''in mn't / hid' tmui t' i, t ir 
Ini'/ittnl, ) ii4 'mut u UH t»' tnUHit hi, 'Wh, rr, nn, 
m.nrhuy h "I'ii'irtt'i vfi'H nt Hi (tint tiny, t iron oh, 
uiinht 40 1 "t hHV on,nnt A till Ih'rtlth", in 
hi ^rr fiiitUr/ nuh r in fr.ntHi* noil it h'lihto y 
t'h htvnt nnoil A "hoy nwt nth "nlbit',1 linli't 
iby in uon'1 rr)u,\r, s*w h,mi to i n hnt on 
'rHI'Httl, Of if' .! flint "f fit \n rnfhUibl ‘•,v,u 
I nIIH UhflUhhi ht Hint f<,tl'i nt hn k .",(>( if ),! •( 
\ i'O mm fi/iir "f f I, .■ ntii h > y ’ti th fn I, f| 
ihHh lti'it noil hroki'li W f, ff tlHihm I 
Hi It i, %t:r, ,i, f i l"M 
For Sale. 
'I In iii i> l lino ill'll nh Inn on 
frtuiroo' Ifni, If if,i*i, hiii, -/ ott ii 
1/1' I l/y Hi" Inf loir. I'll H< I 
ill'' Intuit unit fit. lift’th tfniih, fi 
in/ ■ It unit'll In ont> t,1 Hit' I/to-1 (tot iIt/it'4 of lUft ii', yor ■ tU'nl n h',u/:i)n r.iii- 
II HHASli I'lhlf I 
if it 1,\\itu i, i" in i 
For Sale. 
A IIOl I OSH ASM TWO I If till o At In t,f Lltl'l, wtlll t till,nut'f n,tl lit* (tU'l I",'! VII/ I'thf 
wrllttil mnfi 'tin- Ifti'-l lot iWon on fin- ftnnh 
»t>t,f U,i, woir l,t oilhfunl 1 tono Itrnuu'l <#>'! 
unit li nn If H t, ,%|< AJ » HrltU Slur#* %th *ti 
Mttln llM IH Ifn-I, Mr, > "i nitir n ii'l/hi 
I#Ml. I#. I'lnV,, 71 twrirniiiltli SH# 
Hill Mn*o 
notice. 
\HH |#i tut'' tutU'hU'tl In Hit'I 'U flnn of A, HOW'Hh A < O, l/V l#//|/' o> M"/|###| n< M 
*1'/' V 'I ft ttntkt hnnn tlhif \> • tun til All tftut'0"i 
tt'inniniutt iioI- <ft »H' # ;i #< muiuiM#' li h'/llt of linn 
'/III l#< li II In# 11 i\\t't Won | /11 
V HOWH" A O 
BY MAIL. 
In \l*w of tin- \* ry llalh'i'InK hii••njMH with wliloli 
our pa i oifoii- iu iiii- |)ui> havo boon mot, wo liavo 
lary'ly lio'i o;* <1 our f/u't III Ion for tlio aooouiiuo«la 
• l‘*i» uf IIhmo llvlujf OUT OF TOW* tliroiiKli our 
KAHFUK AAO At All, OK OK I* OKFAKTMKTT, w» tlm* 
any oiu HOiaUtf^ Jo lit for 
— SAMPLES— 
■ in m.iki ilii'lr I'lniluiH IT 110VIK iiii.l 
ORDER BY MAIL, 
INa "‘''iirlua II**' aiuo lii iioOt-. a- flio-o living iu 
IN*' </l.. M,ii l*w*lno- i * on*|u* f*'I ou a lri*lly 
0*K run K SAHTFAI aiol /ill our tfoo*l-< will l*o foiiM'l 
r |*» * uf*'*l * A Vff'tK.H OF A* A OF 01 K 0000*, 
I"-' '»*• 1 l«" 111 ni l,- I'.i.li,lull ■ VKItt IMI'OItTANT 
I'l <*IMHTI<»> -■ i MHI, rillllHlk hi MIKK 
fo any a Mr** 'imi'.i 
EASTMAN BROS & BANCROFT, 
Hr: ,1 /,'// Hoitf/riMM SI nil, 
Arm vifM or tin 
HOYAI INUSRANCE COMPANY, 
lip l,l\ Klfl'Ol/f,. 
JtM Hit I, lAAi). 
If ll i-l.il' iWnwl I,', /'i|ii|H|ii', ,,,* I,'/,'.,A,Ii l,ii ni'>l on Murlitnui',, ... i;,|,77 
-1'i'ki mil Hull'll ','t i,,.< IK,A,Id,I,',l,' 
I HU I III, I f||,I' III. .. 1,1/11,III', I ', 
I li iftl'i ;|||,| ll,n ..... i',"i’,l* I ., 
A' 11 in 'I It,ii ii- i.ihi,),i; ;j 
II ill-III'* ;il III ini' Ii I llli', ,i- twin'll ‘ill,.-ill 
i "i >1 A- '< i ,,,,, —"i 
I III' III I .. I )7, |{i; I'.I 
If' I'l'ii. If. ii Hu /,'*’''(,iii" */ 
if' " 'il ii If' ||f, 11,,;|l,»'i, l/l 
Ah 'iii. ii 'i.. fn I"," -", 11, I, 
t'iil'1 H|> i' (|lff il ,. 1,117,7-/,', I,, 
■"'ii'"' ■ ii'11 ml .fi..t ..ii 
II''" .... 7,'f I,iff*' ,1 
♦ fi,H"f,'i»l nl 
f. ifKi i An Nii/jiIm* nf mi) Kir/ Imoirari// inni- 
|)»li) III III/ tVn/Ilt, 
M'H I .',I,»»|I I III ,111 III I, 
h' HI,I, ,» (IHAOLKY, Miii.'Kith 
'' I,' I'. P 11.1,11, ii'ini al twill, 
•II » I I f I All I'. II it HI I I 1/ H,/|,i I A/I 
t.ItTI'O / KIKI/O. tif'iiii, liiltii»I 
H i t) til A I 01 IIIK 
London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.. 
Ml JJ\ |,|{|'MM| 
/MM iH) i. |\«n, 
R1 "I f »f* < fttji m > ;l | ••il.iv'i 
I . »H' I/'./. .. .' M; 
1 " i'.imt IHiM- » 
I I "H < <i1 i'i I, ,, t,£nU • 
1 ■ if 1/ : if I M.jf Jbr'mj ;, 
V ■ mi -I lif» 11si;,, -,/j 
M 1 t. < l'/|;«ic • M||>« < A \/iftf J< .' -^i/T-/^ 
* i>. 
• iii ,. r; (* 5; m', • 
In h I! If I' r '»*’>, ; { m 
I n 1 ■ | ,. J, <7 '• J, '• »,**,- j| 
r.ii t*i- < <|i * it .. on 
|'M | /, f 11 .lu«l fill IJtlfllj 
<>' ,, 7i7 7 o/> 
i!i,ti«i,w, y 
Bw a Hit fii«iic.iiK i' Bu*lrw**> r\<lu*lvH). 
Nl "• I s* I 4Mi 1*1 run MI NI, 
hdt 'hlj a H u a IH/IC Y, MiirmgorM 
M I M r I I 1,1,1 *. If fil ial A/rtif 
Ml I » li V ! J « IN, I! Win .1,1.1 M t, ■AJftf'l 11 \ ^  I -, 
HE HIM* A HEI,0, HrllfM, 
M MEBf VI 01 THE 
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co., 
"f i'll it. aiii.i rm a 
JIM Hit I. lASfi. 
I, f’ f f ; I 1,1 
1 *1 ... /l//„A7ll.MI 
•l"'J til'll ■ A II....'. I 711,-7i .- 
I n ‘-il m .ii'/ 11 |II| >>,. i/i 
I' Ilil' li I. I.III.M 
I .1 It I !fn 'I Dlllri' I-, l;, 
I'|| ■■ i'"iH "' '.I rniii' linn,. :,;,,/ihi.;<i 
I'll.iI t ,i./>',»i|.!i|.',..W 
I I") t I.' •.- 
If' :. I I,' .. -*,'1 l.lfli'.i ill 
r i n|. i.fi.ii ., inii(i*,i,.nil 
-hii'i" I". .,.ii;ii ,ii..i 
i'i i Kin- •■•■:,ii»-. in }i:»ii.ut * •.* 
I •• i' I *u u; vn m, 
h< Mi I ill << I’JIADM'iV, 
m.<>. r i ii'.i i». «#. i,» i sy.it. 
hh i, i; i'»s, ii \vi \/i 




Ih h >n | i> m ,,ir Un ■ ;<!<■ hy f»," 
^ II I Inrh, w il M'/ t''/)llf, 
il il • a < j;,*../ V', 
A W* I" ',(0 M, H ho Vr 
*'♦ * ‘hull' fail, I ,li' A I'l I,, 
II II %t l.i I ■ h 
'•Hf M \ <> .• I'km ih 
lilt- 'I V IV hi"' ’ft', I b Il 
I ,i tlr ijilmt, f i' i"lmn, 
H Il I 11 A * )}(, 
\ \ sh ki'i i., •t Aun*)r,i', 
•I “’h-iih' In nh M 
iioi" h it Vi*! f/titi, Mr 
\ I h it h Ih 
h !■' it IA #> t I'l /'I out till lit' tif II/III It,', 
fI in iii, <■/ yi f In, | ,roj/ 
ftlfl- 1,1‘ifH,: Hill \ fill ■ lot k Of It'fnilfi a) 
v iii ■•oi'k -i'i'I-io ', S\ ntfiotf, Mi 
i‘ h i ■ '■ Ml ’1,1 to 1 11,1 I'.IJOII 
"h} ■!' '< f U'r \t*l} | 
/'///;/> I TII (IOII, U nili rpurl. 
Meadow King Mower 
I 'I'IH I until MOW I'M iilirowuwh'l, II,t 1 I f in' '0 // '/^/'/ I '// 
> 
1 > a niinlili'\n S\, 1 iitinrU i- 
j / '//> •; 10-0 i' > f 00' h'\Utt lit iih uHt'tlir *hh> 
)"' f<nriy 'iti' nh "i 
! /;,/ I/' /i|0| ■>*' < <1 nn, H It’i i'. 11 a I 
I'ml llii'ooil, II hih rjHn t, Ur. \ 
•JPtio ISTow 
W arrior Mo w er. 
'I in, I,'/, IllitOtt Mi- 0-, -ri-r-i, 
I < "».* r* 1 O'# h"hi' A',rl 
hl'IO'il'i', 'tU-ttU '0 III) 1/ »'l lo ||<t 1'4/ffi-l.fll/ 
M Onf/'P j# ,, if n/fh, >t it il/iitl ., on"' ,t 
in iwi/i hu nt, ii/hU" l O il I,/jif Oll mth nmm 
HI > at A ill l., i\.i\i\,,"i >t, in mi, <nl nil ri/hiltlUih- 
ni nil ih'l mi.m \ ■,.*#■• 'I oh ii till fni "h Alin I, ■ r ii ihi "A Win it,i n.inluiitnihiihn 
III,I, 11 ! II-"'. I/I ih.it il in..J n 
l» ih'l "•'< 'Mm If rliHlU'hytt'.- any #'*/##> 
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A Book for Every Man! 
Young, Middle-Aged and Old. 
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A SPECIFIC FOR 
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BRAIN WORRY, DLOOD SORES, 
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KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES. 
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